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★
★  HELD DYING HORSE': 
'*  HEAD

EXTRAORDINARY CRISIS IN 
COUNTY COURT

t h e

M S E I  SPECi JIIDCE
MILAM ASCENDS BENCH W H ILE  DA

VIS IS S ITTING  AND A D 
JOURNS COURT

THEN THE LAW YERS ACT

★  NEM’ YORK. May 5.—Mrs. John A
★  O, Carllsl*-. wife of the former sec- A
★  retar>' of the trea-sury. was drlvltiR A-
★  on Fifth avenue yesterday afternoon it 
it when one of the horses slipped, it 
it biirstlnK a blood vessel. Mrs. fa r -  it 
it lisle was on the way to the Thir- it 
it ty-fourth street ferry when the A
★  horse fell. While awaltln* a sur- A 
it Keon who had been summoned. Mrs. A
★  Carlisle sat on the pavement and it 
it put the animal's head In her lap. it 
it She patted and rubbed It and talked A
★  softly to the horse and endeavored it
it to soothe It while a crowd nathered it 
it and watched the artlons of the ★  
it elderly woman seated In the rnhldle A 
it of the street. The horse died as It *  
it was beinit lifted Into the ambulance it 
it the veterinary had broughL it
★  ★
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

THE DOCTORS
AMERICAN 

* IN
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
NEW ORLEANS

TWy Re-elact Davis to  Servo, A fter 
Having Elected Him Once Against the 
Wishes of Milam, Who Desired Another 

-Queer Situation

y
IN Tms MEETINe

OE
DELEGATES FROM A LL  OVER THE 

COUNTRY, INCLUDING MANY 
PROMINENT DOCTORS

CHANGING OF STUDENTS

President Rodman of the Association of 
Medical Colleges Says the Practice 
Should Be Discontinued—Favors
Longer Term for Medical Students

The bar o f F o rt W orth and County 
Jads# R. r .  Milam are at lORgerheada 
sad as a result a delicate lega l crisis 
exists In the county court that is as 
tataresting as It is unusual. I t  re- 
inlted in some extraordinary happen-- 
tags in the court yesterday^afternoon 
Bad this morning.

Judge Milam has been confined to his 
bsd by illness fo r some days. Yester
day morning finding that he would not 
ha able to hold court for perhaps sev
eral days he sent word to the bar to 
sleet a special Judge to serve In bis 
>iace; it is understood that he intl- 
katsd to the bar that he would pre
fer to see a certain local law yer elec- 
tsd. naming the man. /

D .tVIS IS E l.RCTED
The bar held the election w ith the 

result that James S. Davis was elected 
by a rote o f 15 to 7 over the man 
aaised by Judge Milam.

Lats yesterday afternoon thg case 
against W. T. Brown, a saloon keejer 
who was charged w ith Sunday selling 
was called. Defendant waived a* jury 
Bad the case was tried before Judge 
Davis who decided it  in favor o f the 
dsdswiaaL Aaaistant County Attorney 
Jordan T. Cummings, who prosecuted 
tha ease, did not take the decision In 
good parL and la said to have made 
seme remarks.

This morning Special Judge Davis 
epened court and a fter the usual pre- 
Itmlnaiiea and when the tria l o f a 
case was about to be beprun. Mr. Cum
mings presented a note from Judge 
Milam to Judge Davis requesting him 
to adjourn court. Judge Davis con
sulted with members o f the bar and 
decided to ignore the order from Judge 
Milam and proceeded w ith  the case be
fore him.

M ILAM  T A K E S  A  H A N D
Therefore the taking o f testimony 

was begun. Judge Milam meanwhile 
was acquainted w ith the action o f the 
apeelal Judge. He arose from his sick 
bed and donning his clothes proceeded 
to the court room. He ascended the 
bench and took a s A t  beside the 
■pedal Judge. A case not having been 
Buide against the prisoner on trial, the 
county attorney who was prosecuting 
the case, fo llow ing the usual proced
ure wrote out an order for the court 
Instructing the Jury to find the de
fendant not guilty.

Now It was Judge Milam's turn to Ig
nore the special judge. He proceedetl to 
aegatt the defendant and then announced 
w the Jury that It could consider Itselt 
tacused for the balance of the week; he 
next adjourned court for the week. Then 
b« left the bench and went home and to 
tsd.

BAR IS EXCITED
But the members of the bae who had 

ultnessed the proceeding were up In arms. 
Special Judge Davis thought that per
haps the reason for Judge Milam's lirst 
■rtlon was that he considered that Brown 
meald have been lined, or that he felt 
ylgeed because the man whom he sug- 
•mted was not elected special Judge. The 
members of the Jury which Is serving In 
» e  county court this week were called 
apoa bj- Judge Davis to sUnd up and an
nounce whether they considered his de- 
eWoa hi the Brown case was a fair one. 
The flye or six members of the Jury who 
b*ard the ease tried announced unani
mously that they would have decided the 
•ass the same way the special Judge did.

The awmbers of the bar meanwhile had 
b*ea consulting. Several had clients tn 
Jail who were anxious for trial and the 
•raapect of their clients remaining In la'l 
•rother week for want of a hearing did rot 
rhase the lawyers. Therefore another 
meeting was called, which was attended 
by the following and others:

W. R. Booth. W. R. Parker. Jeff D. Mc- 
l<*aa. Walter Scott. W ill A. Hanger. B 
D. Shropshire. Sam Canty. John Baskin. 
>«r. Dodd. M. D. Priest. Albert Baskin. O.
S Lattlmore. Jordon Cummings and K. E. 
L  Boy.

DAVIS RE-ELECTED
Special Judge Davis. Judge Booth. 

Judge Shropshire. Judge Parker and Mr. 
CaauBlngs were among those who maJe 

' »beeehes. They proceeded to re-elect 
Special Judge Davis. Coiinty Attorney 
Lattlmore and his assistant, Mr. Cuni- 
■Mbl did not vote.

Judge Davie upon being re-elected or- 
*uud the Jury to hold Itself ready for 
••vice and it Is an open question now. 

the next move will be. Petne fine 
k N mI points are Involved, such as for In- 
I  'tlMe bow far Judge Milam's powers go 

** vuwnhig his court while a special Judge 
cleetad by the bar la the usual manner. Is

Delegates Gather to Discuss 
Best Means of Raising the 
A m e r i c a n  Youth—May 
Have Summer Schools

DETROIT, Mich., May 6.—Representa
tive women from many states are gath
ered In Detroit for the annual conference 
o f the National Congress of Mothers. 
Among the visitors registered at the Ca 
dlllac today, where headquarters have 
been estahlished. were numerous women 
of wide reputation In the literary and edu
cational world. The gathering will be 
formally opened this evening with a meet
ing at which Mayor Mayhury and others 
will deliver addresses of welcome, to 
which response for the visitors will t>e 
made by Mrs. Frederic Shift of Philadel
phia. president of the congress.

The program arranged for the three 
days' sessions Is regarded as the best In 
the history of the organlx-atlon's confer
ences. The arrangements call for a kin
dergarten conference, to be led by James 
L. Hughes of Toronto, and one for the 
especial benefit of school workers, which 
will be in charge of Dr. Sherman Davis of 
Indiana Cniversity. ITomlnent among the 
speakers will be Dr. M. V. O'Shea of f'ne 
University of WLsconsin. and President W. 
T. Bryan of Indiana University. It Is 
probable that the conference will discuss 
steps for the establishment of summer 
schools In New York. Philadelphia. Chi
cago and San Francisco for the purpose of 
tralYiing probation ofllcers for work under 
the Juvenile court system.

GIVES A  DECISION
IN STATE’S FAVOR

AUSTIN. Texas. May 5.—^The supreme 
court ha-s decided the first of the Mexican 
land grant cases, brought by the attorney 
general to recover land In southwest 
Texas.

This particular suit, that of the state of 
Texas vs. Thomas O'Connor, is to recover 
19.410 acres of land In Webb county, but 
title to some 375,000 acres Is Involved by 
the decision.

Mb. O'Connor secured the land throug’ i 
a chain of titles originating with Daniel 
Riiggles. who. under the law of 1860, In
stituted two .suits in Webb county to con
firm title to two large tracts of land In 
Webb county, known as the Palafox and 
Halcnncltas tracts. Ruggles was success
ful as to part of the land, hut the othar 
suit was dismissed. He had the cases re- 
dccketed in 1S71. but was unsuccessful In 
having an entire confirmation as at
tempted. In 1872 the court set aside tne 
former decree, consolidated the motions, 
and on March 13 of mat year he secured 
Judgment confirming title to both tracts. 
The state did not attack the land first con
firmed In 1862. but only that part, title to 
which was first refused, but afterwards 
cenfirmed In 187'2»

The district court of Travis county dc- 
celded favorably to the state, the Third 
court of civil appeals reversed and ren
dered In favor of O'Connor, but the su
preme court granted a writ of error and 
today affirmed the Judgment of the dis
trict court in favor of the state.

The supreme court reverses the court 
of appeals and affirms the judgment of the 
district court of Travis county, assessing 
all costa against O'Connor.

COL. W ARREN'S GRANDSON DIES
HILLSBORO. Texas. May 5.—Frank A l

ien. the year-old grandson of Colonel John 
D. W.arren. died In Ellis county of menin
gitis and was burled here this morning In 
the old cemetery. The child was til one 
week.

NEW  ORI,EAN8. I a .. May 5.—There is 
a record-breaking attendance both In 
point of delegates and visitors, and there 
are many distinguished physicians, sur
geons and scientists present at the fifty- 
fourth annual meeting of the American 
Medical Association, which opened here 
today at the Tulane theater, where a cor 
dial welcome was extended to the asso
ciation.

President Frank Billings of Chicago 
called the association to order. The the
ater was crowded and addresses were 
made by Mayor Capdevlelle, General 
I,eon Jastremeskl, representing Governor 
He.ord, who w.os unable to be present, 
and Henry D.irt. representing the New 
Orleans bar. Dr. Isidore Dyer made a 
report of the elaborate arrangements that 
have been made to entertain the dele
gates and their families during their Slav 
In New Orleans, and then ITesIdent Bill
ings spoke briefly, acknowledging the 
welcome extended. Man.v delegates, vis
itors and exhibitors arrived in the city on 
the morning trains. All space in the 
hotels has been pre-empted' and many 
doctors are being entertained at pri\-nte 
residences. The convention will last three 
days. The general business of the asso
ciation was transacted by the house of 
delegates at the first meeting which was 
held subsequent to the formal opening of 
the convention today.

Prejfdent Billings presided and pre
sented his annual report. Reports of sec- 
retar>', treasurer, trustees and stand
ing committees followed. Simultaneously 
with the opening of the meeting of the 
house of delegates, the several sections 
Into which the association has been di
vided opened their sessions In various 
halls, hotels and churches of the city. 
The evening meeting will be addressed 
by Dr, A. F. Jones of Omaha on "Sur 
gery.”

Among the distinguished visitors pres- 
,ent are Surgeon General Wyman and Sir 
Adolph Lorenz.

MEDICAL COLLEGES
At ye.sterday’s meeting of the Associa

tion of Medical Colleges President Rod- 
man of Philadelphia made his annual ad
dress. which was In part as follows:

"Membership in this a.ssoclation has 
been entirely too free In the past. What 
we need Is not more memhers. but better 
ones. The transferring of students In the 
mid.st of the term Is a practice to be dis
couraged In the main, for nearly always 
the student wl.shes to change schools dur
ing a term for reasons altogether selfish 
and discreditable to himserf.

“ The entrance requirements must be 
ml.sed; no advanced standing should be 
given to anyone with a degree unlesa It 
Is demonstrably equivalent to the fresh-' 
man year In medicine; the se.sslon should 
be lengthened and midyear examinations 
should be encouraged.

"The a.ssoclation cannot maintain the 
respect of the profe.sslon and the sev
eral state boards of examiners unless It 
requires a high school diploma or Its 
equivalent of those wishing matriculation 
In a medical college. 1 should prefer to 
grant advanced standing only to those 
who have specially fitted themselves for 
the study of medicine."

Dr. Rodman favored a seven months' 
term, and emphasized the adrantage of 
midyear examinations In writing. The 
most pressing and needful reforms at 
present, he stated, are an lncrea.se In the 
preliminary requirements before matricu
lation, with better teaching and more 
rigid examination of underclasamen.

MAY COTTON AGAIN
BREAKS PREVIOUS RECORD liTHE

NEW  YORK. May 6.—Cotton was 
strong again today, May advancing 
to 10.65, now the high record for the 
present upward movement. The mar
ket opened steady with prices 1 point 
lower to 4 points higher, then turned 
strong on advlees of the cables, bad 
crop news, covering by shorts and a 
bulge of 20 points in New Orleans.

lEMS TRyCKEIIS 
I K  DF CROPS

South Texas Association Con
venes in Yoakum, Tex., this 
Morning With Large Attend
ance Present.

YOAKUM. Texas, May i.—The South 
"Texas Truck and Fruit Growers' Asso
ciation convened this morning with a 
large attendance of delegates. The open
ing session convened at 9 o'clock and the 
program for today and Wednesday will 
be as follows:

FIRST DAY
Morning se.sslon—Call to order at 9 

o'clock. Business session until noOn.
Afternoon se.sslon—2 p. m. Addre.ss of 

weleome by M. G. Ranney of Yoakum; 
response, I ’resident J. E. Babcock of Port 
lAvaca; "Strawberrj' Culture," C. Bo.*- 
nigk of Yoakum; "Strawberry Market
ing," W. F7. Davis of Alvin; "Summer 
Care of the Strawberry Flelrf," L. C 
Howard of Alvin; "Snap Beans from Seed 
to Market." W. J. Cooper of Yoakum.

Evening session—8 o'clock. “ Cauli
flower Culture." W. E. Hudson of Edna; 
"Watermelon Culture." volunteers; "W a 
termelon Ismding and Marketing." J. H 
Moore of Thomaston; "Cantaloupe Cul
ture." 8. A. Fenton of Beevllle; 
“ Irish Potato Culture." Captain B. F. 
Johnson wf Arcadia; "Crop* I Find Most 
Profitable," G. W. Kuhns of Pasadena.

SECOND DAY
Morning session—9 o'clock. “ Cabbage: 

Field Planting,”  S. A. Fenton of Bee- 
vlUe; "Cabbage Fertlllxers." W. B. Hud- 
.son of Edna; “ Cabbage; Varieties.'' D. 
C. Rankin of Beevllle; busine.ss session.

Afternoon session—2 o'clock. "Does It 
Pay to Diversify?" Ed Boenig of Cuen 
Tomato Culture.”  A. E. Rollick of Bee

vllle; "Bunch 'Vegetables,”  volunteers; 
business session.

Evening se.sslon—8 o'clock. "Reasons 
and Necessity for a Closer and More 
General Organization of Truck and Fruit 
Growers," J. E. Babcock of Port Lavaca.

Why Some Truckers Fall,”  W ill G. Field 
of Algoa.

TREND 
IS

MANCHURIAN ADVICES TE LL 
FIGHT PREPARATIONS

OF

FREEDOM’S CRADLE 
FOR LABOR ME£TING

BOSTON. Mass., May 5.—President 
Oompers and Secretary Frank Morrison 
of the American Federation of Labor, ac
companied by Frank Foster and George E. 
McNeil of the local committee appointed 
to receive the national visitors, and James 
Crozler, president of the Massachusetts 
Federation, have called on Mayor Collins 
officially and for the purpose of paying 
their respects to his honor.

The national visitors are in Boston for 
the purpose of making arrangements for 
the national annual convention to he htid 
In thU city next fall. The mayor told 
them he would reserve Faneull hall frr 
the convention, should It be considered 
large enough, and that the city would ex
tend other hospitalities.

RUSSIAN AND JAPANESE VESSELS 
HURRY TO SCENE—RESIDENTS 

LEAVE PROPERTY

CZAR VERSUS MIKADO

Stories of Coming Difficulties Settls 
Down to Imbroglio Between Japan and 
Russia and Serious Trouble Is Feared. 
Manchurian Cities In State of Siege

CORPSE OF W. R. MILES, A  BWITCH- 
. MAN, FOUND

FILES A PETITION
IN  BANKRUPTCY

GAINESVILJ-E, Texas. May B.— 
Henry Bohney, the confectioner, today ' 
filed a petition of bankruptcy through 
hla attorneys, Culp and Glddlngs, for 
the benefit of his- creditors. The li
abilities were $2,500, the assets |4,- 
000.

AT NINE UST NIGHT
DR. M ULLINNIX , CALLED AT LAST, 

MOMENT, DECLINES EXPRES
SION OF AN OPINION

ASK ORATOR TO
BECOME THE HEAD

Members of Anna Carter Lee chapter. 
Children of the Confederacy, are called to 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
their quarters in the courthouse.

PACKINGHOUSE BONUS 
SLOWLY BEING PAID

J. W. Spencer, chairman o f the com-j the
mittee which has In charge the c o l - '" " '*  Swift w ill

Mr. Silencer.
lection o f the packing hou.se bonuses,

full sum guaranteed to Armour
he forthcoming.” said

"A ll the .subscribers are
pay. The quicker we

said today that only about $35,000 of have the money in hand the more
the total o f $100,000 has been received creditable It w ill be to the city. You
by the committee. A collector Is now •-««* ‘ ^e amount guaranteed to each
In the field  notify ing subscribers that company was $50,000. but the

J ^  navahle and tot'll amount subscribed Is about $11.5,- the money la now due and payaoie ana
he Incldently Is receiving subscrip- «««■ aubscrlbers have moved

.. rmaiiv to away or met with misfortune that pre-tlon . from those who are ready to

* -Tlthough the money 1. coming In ‘ 'o "- »>ave plenty In sight to
rather slow ly, w e have no doubt that j round out the fu ll sum promised."

NEW YORK. May 5.—WlllUm Pickens, 
the negro who won the Junior exhibition 
prize at Yale, has been asked to become 
the head of a new Afro-American repub 
lie to be established In Haytl, says a 
World dispatch from New Haven, Conn. 
In his oration which won the prize. Pick 
ens discussed Haytl's freedom and do 
dared ag.xinst It.

The scheme Is to effect a conquest of 
the Island of Haytl by American negroes 
and to set up a government. UtopLin in 
character. The Junta of the movement 
Is at Sturgis, Ky.. and the correspondent 
of the society Is N. I.,. Musgrove. He askj 
that Mr. Pickens act a.s secretary and 
board member In this section, and says 
that the Yale man would eventually be 
chosen a.s president of the society. It *s 
also suggested that he take the lecture 
platform and raise funds for the organi
zation.

Mr. Pickens, when seen, said that he 
had the matter under consideration and 
would seek advise before enlisting his 
services In the movement. In discussing 
the plan he said;

"Innovations and novelties In the meth
ods of government are proposed after 
Haytl lias been overcome. 'While the gov- 
eniment would be republic In Its political 
formation, it would be administered as a 
gigantic coi'iKiratlon, of which all mem
bers of the society would be stockholdor.i. 
A ll land titles and franchises are to be 
verted In the --tate. AH dangerous and 
Incorrigible criminals would be set adrift 
on the sea to seek other shores.

"Agriculture, manufacturing and all 
other profitable Industries are to be en
couraged.

" I ’ublic school.s are to be established 
and liberty Is to be widespread, but the 
rights of each Individual are to be bound
ed by the equ.al rights of every other. "

FAULTY ROPE SAVES
A NEGRO’S LIFE

VICKSBURG, MLss.. May 5.—When the 
mob that captured Tom Morris, wanted 
for the murder of .Herbert I.,egg, a 
wealthy planter, and dropped him over a 
railroad trestle with a rope about his 
neck, they supposed they had finished 
their work. Yesterday the body of 
Bry.int. who was also lynched, was 
found hanging from the trestle, hut 
Morris has dl.sappeared. Instead they 
(ound a broken rope and on the banks of 
th^ creek sixty feet below, were the ne
gro's shoes, showing that he had dropped 
safely and made his escape.

5TCTORIA, B. C., May 5.—Advices 
were received by tha steamer Olympia, 
which arrived today from Yokohama, that 
the Chinese are hurrj'lng from New 
Chwang in slaram as a result of the dis
patch of Japanese and British warships 
In consequence of the non-svacuation of 
New Chwang by the Russians. The res! 
dents of the Chinese port are hurrying 
their valuables to Tien-Tsin. Che-foo and 
Shanghai, fearing war. The whole trend 
of news received by the Olympia Is of 
warlike preparation. Japan and Russia 
seemingly are both preparing for hostili
ties In the event of the Manchurian im
broglio resulting In war.

A Japanese military officer who ha.s 
Just returned from New Chwang Ls 
quoted by JlJt Chime Shime as aaying 
that according to all appearances Russl.i 
is undoubtedly preparing for the war in 
Manchuria and great alarm 1s felt at New 
Chwang. The officer also .says that Rus
sians detained Moukden Taotal to pre
vent his appearance at New Chwang In 
order to seize that port on the pretext 
furnished by his non-arrival. The dis
patches printed by Japanese papers are 
to the effei-t that a state of siege has 
been declared by the Russian authorities 
at Tallen, Klnchow and thence to Yalu 
river. Military maneuvers are taking 
place, involving much tent and field 
work. The Russians assert that the 
movement is attributed to the strained 
relations between Russia and Japan. The 
Herald has a dispatch from Port Arthu' 
that the Russian troops have been dis
patched to Amokjang In Korea and the 
Japanese vernacular paper says the Jap
anese warships have gone there.

BLAME RUSSIA FOR
RECENT OUTRAGES

NEW  YORK. May 5.— Joseph I. Ba- 
rondes, the former leader o f the sweat 
shop workers tn their wage battles; 
Tionis Miller, a director o f a socialistic 
newspaper; Rev. Dr. Jos. Zeff and Ed
win Markham, the poet were among 
the speakers at a meeting of Jews held 
at Cooper Union to protest against the 
massacre o f Jews at Kisheneff Bea- 
arabla recently.

The Russian government was accused 
of responsibility for the outrages.

IS IN UNCLE
The Land Granted to Original 

Dutch Tenants of New York 
Has Been Discovered to Be
long to Heirs

TOW BOAT STRIKE
IS NOT EFFECTIVE

BOSTON. May 5.— The strike o f the 
marine engineers which has tied up the 
Boston Tow  Boat Company’s craft has 
not as anticipated In some quarters 
effectually checked the tow boat busi
ness of Boston harbor. Tw o trans-At
lantic liners have been berthed by tugs 
of other companies. Independent tow 
boat companies say they w ill do all 
the work they can get which formerly 
was done by the Boston Tow  Boat 
Company. The independents say they 
have not been officially notified by the 
union to reject tow ing work held un
der contract by the Boston Tow Boat 
Company, but It Is expected that the 
union w ill make some move in this di
rection.

PROHIBITIONISTS
MEET IN  KENTUCKY

LOT.'IS'VILLE. Ky.. May 5.—A sUto 
mass convention of prohibitionists wss 
called to order here this afternoon by Dr. 
J. D. Smith of Paducah, chairman of the 
state committee. The convention wlU be 
In session two days. Several prominent 
party leaders will deliver addresses and 
there will be other features to arouse the 
Interest of the party followera in view of 
the next state campaign.

NEW  YORK, May 6.—Most of the land 
owner.s In Harlem are not tho rightful 
poFiiossors of their holdings, according to 
.1 lawyer of this city. Heirs of Dutch free
holders of 250 years ago, some thousands 
li' number, on the authority of this law
yer. are owners in Harlem of a large part 
of C.uitral park, and of about all of the 
water front property on the Ba.st river 
from Seventy-fourth street to Harlem 
i-lver along the Harlem river, and down 
the Hudson to One hundred and twenty- 
ni^h street.

The present day value of the property 
la conjectured to be oi^ billion dollars.

Prominent among the descendants of 
the alleged rightful owners are President 
RoosevelL Governor Odell and Putnam 
Bradlee Strong, son of the late Mayor 
Strong.

In 1666-67 the duke of York, through 
colonial Governor Nichols, gave grants 
and charters to twenty-three men who 
were created a corporation, known as the 
town of New Harlem and later further 
grants and patents were Lssued to the 
twenty-three and to "their heirs,”  succes
sors and assign.  ̂ forever.

The plan of the lawyer in charge of 
the matter Is to gather a majority of the 
descendants and. as he says, they are ail 
by inheritence members of the corpora
tion. have them hold a meeting, elect o f
ficers and parcel out their land among 
themselves.

It Is argued that quit claims, leases or 
deeds executed by any descendants of the 
giaiitees are void, because no individual 
had a right to dispose of the property, but 
only a right to vote at the corporation 
meetln.g.

President Roo.sevelt. who traces his an
cestry to the Breevorts of colonial times, 
will It Is announced appear at the meeting 
of the descendants.

POLICE INVESTIGATINQ

BALTIMORE HOLDS
ELECTION TODAY

BALTIMORE. May 5.— A municipal 
election Is being held here today for 
mayor and city comptroller, president 
o f second branch o f the city council, 
who under the Baltimore city charter, 
is Vico mayor, and members o f city 
council.

There are four mayoralty candidates, 
republican, democrat, prohibitionists 
and socialist, the chief contest being 
between the two former.

Congressman 'Wachtor is the repub
lican candidate for mayor and State's 
Attorney McLane the democratic candi
date.

WOULD MAKE TREATY 
BETWEEN THEM NOW

PARIS. May 5.— President Loubet has 
telegraphed to K ing Edward at Ports
mouth thanking him for the good w ill 
manifested toward people and govern
ment o f France, as expressed in the 
king's dispatch to the president from 
Cherbourg yesterday. The radical 
socialists group in the chamber o f dep
uties adopted a resolution urging im
mediate negotiations o f a treaty of a r
bitration between Great Britain and 
France.

TEXAS PRESS GANG 
TO SEE FORT WORTH

TTie Board of Trade is making prepara-| City Chamber of Cemmeree, In arranging
tions to receive and properly entertain tne 
Texas Press A-ssoclatlon on M.ay 23. A r
rangements have been completed whereby 
the association will come to this city In a 
body immediately after the annual meet
ing at Waxahachle. Captain Paddeek sslA 
this morning that the plans already 
formed for entertaining the visitors prom
ised a lively and enjoyable day f»>r them. 
They will arrive about 8:30 in the morn
ing and will remain most of the day.

Tkrowch somo ussssIslH tho

Its third annual excursion, neglected 
place Fort Worth on Its Itinerary. The 
excursion will start on May 11 and will 
not end until May 15. An effort is now 
being made to have this city made a step
ping point for the party.

Captain Paddock received word this 
morning that the fartor>' of a furniture 
conpsuty which was planning to establish 
a branch here was burned out last nighL 

"Our negotiations soom to have ended 
said «bo cagtaln.

pstsetivs Jim Thomason Bsllsvos Alco*
; holism Was the Cause, but Body Has 
I Not Been embalmed, as Post-Mortem 
< May Be Deemed Necessary

W. R. Miles, a switchman, died in % 
yard in tho rear ofl Lester Branch’s sa- 
loon at Fifteenth and Husk streets, at 9 
o’clock last night.

A  few minutes before he expired be - 
was carried from the saloon Into the yard 
by Sid Waller, driver of a brewery 
wagon, who noticed that he was in a se
rious condition and thought that the cool 
air might revive him.

The man was reclining in a chair whoa 
Waller noticed him.

George Galloway, the night bartender 
of the place. Is the man whose testimony 
figured In the Wartenbee murder case In 
which A. M. Newman was sentenced last 
week to ten years in the penitentiary, on 
the charge of having drugged Wartenbee 
to death.

DOCTOR CALLED
Dr. Mullinnix, aaslstant city physician, 

was called to attend Miles Just before ho 
expired. He reported the circumstances 
tn the police. Detective Jim Thomason 
put In a good part of the night investi
gating the rase.

Dr. Mullinnix turned the body over to 
Ij. P. Robertson, the undertaker, and 
ordered him not to embalm It until the 
authnrltle.s should decide whether or not 
a post-mortem examination waa neces
sary- Dr. Mullinnix this morning de
clined to express an opinion as to tha 
cause of Miles’ death, saying that ha 
had reported the matter to the iiroper 
authorities, and that It was the duty of 
the county attorney and the county phy
sician to make an investigation If they 
considered such action necessary.

The result of Detective Thomason's In
quiries is to lead him to the view tbab 
Miles died of alcoholism. The man. it 
seems, had been drinking for several 
days. No money was found in his pock
ets. His papers showed that he was & 
switchman and a member of the union. 
It is likely that the body will be burleib 
by the local switchmen’s union. De- . 
ceased was about 30 years old. The body 
Is still at Robertson’s undertakhsg-rooma.

THOUSANDS OBSERVE
DAY IN  BRENHAM

BRENHAM, 'l exas. May 4.—Decoration 
day was observed here yesterday by 
nearly everybody In Brenham. A  U r *  
procession formed on the streets In the 
afternoon and thousands of people 
marched to the strains of a dirge played 
by the famous Second Infantry band, pro
ceeding to Prairie Lea cemetery, where 
an appropriate program was rendered.

Mrs. M. E. Buck, an aged lady wh« 
fell and sustained serious Injuries here 
about a week ago. died yesterday and 
was taken to Chappell HUl for burial to
day. „

The six government boats being con
structed at Old Washington, this coun
ty, to clean out the Braxos river, are 
nearing completion and work on the rtvee^ 
will commence soon. The government ap
propriated $159,000 for thia work.

Blackleg is reported in some of tha 
stock in this county. a

MORE MONEY TO BE 
SUNK IN  NICARAGUA

PlTTBBntO . Pa.. May (.—Papers for 
the Incorporation of a greet central rail
road company have been forwarded to 
the secretary of state for Malno from this 
city. The project is to build from the 
head of navigation on the Coco river, 
Nicaragua, to connect with the national 
railway at Managua, while the aaain line 
will be built through Honduras Into Sal
vador. The line will shorten the dta- 
tance from Pittsburg nine days. The 
capital stock Is $10,^00,OM. The com - 
pany is to operate its own vessels from 
New Orleans to Cape Cralcio de Dioa, 
Nicaragua, and own its own cabla and 
telegraph aysteros.

DONG GONG GIVES
CAPTORS THE SlllP

ST. TiOlTTS, Mo., May 6.—D o i« Ooik. a 
Chinese leper, who has been kept In ctosa 
conflnemAit at quarantine, about two 1 
miles below Jefferson bamcka. for tha 
past year and a half, has escaped. Dr. 
Woodruff, superintendent of thd quaran-^ 
tine hospital, at once ordered a aaarcb 
for the dangereus patienL who la atlU ab.i 
large. Dong Gong's oondIttoB' baa Bob,̂  
mgteriafly changed ‘ slnee hla oetraolaiia ' 
from society and he la toe iasgrrsaa «  i 
patient to be at large. Bvary-eAMt wtlK. 
ba ssade ta
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207-9-II Houston a.nd 208-10 Me.in

O U R  M R .  S T R I P L I N G  
I N  N E W  Y O R K

Tlie in<Teas(‘d busiiu'ss of this storo domandod the 
second visit of ^Ir. Stripling to New York, to supply 
our stock with smiinu'r uoods, while otlier stores :ir«‘ 
advertisiuK' to sacrifice their sumim*r j^oods on accmint 
of 4iull business, we are r<‘ceivini>: laixe shipments dailv 
to supply the demand of our larue and increasing trmle. 
Tho reason of this is, wt* sell cheap, all the time.

SAMPLE HOSIERY AND BELTS.
W om en’s Sample Hose, a t ic w  lot just placed on sale to
day, all the fancy kinds that sell at .")<>c a pair will
be* sold at ................................................. .............. . -  2^
A lot of black lace Hose that was boujfht to sell at L.k; 
a pair, we have on sale this week, with the samples
worth tlie same monev, at ])cr j> a ir .........................  15c
Wom en’s cloth and leather Itelts, about one hundred 
that we sold at hoc are on sale for this week, only,
at the speeiid price .................................................... 15c
W e  have also selected all the fancy Belts that sold at 
50c and placed them on show case for this week, 
at the special p r ic e .................................................... 30c

LINEN WINDOW SHADES
TAnon W indow Shades, 7 feet lonj!:, as "ood as yon .will 
find in any store at 35c, new jjoods, assorted shades,
complete ifor ..................................................... .
The new two toned shades, 7 feet lon«, one side is dark, 
and the other light, oil fiinish,
complete f o r .......................................................   '5c
Lace Curtains, finest finish, new goods, extra large,
per pair ..................................................................... $3.50
Nottingham Lace Curtains, with tho new net weave, 
3 t/o yards long, very light and ]>retty patterns,

pair ...................................... .............................. $1-75
W e  are also showing new’ La«e Curtains at
per pair $1.50, 98c and 7dc

A SPECIAL
36-incK Shirting Madras, and '20 inch fine fpiality printed 
Batiste, both are regular l.ic sellers, on special
sale for this week only, at ]>er y a n l ...................... 10 c
Also a lot of fancy laces that we have been selling at 
10c and r 2f:.>c are on special sale this week, at
choice, per yard .........................................................  . Jc
W e have a lot of fancy sample ]>arasols that are specially
cheap, which you will find on sale this week,
prices range from $3.50 down t o ............................  75c

FU C IB LtS ' FUTUIIE 
IIINGES ON OESULT

M E  SAFE
U. S. ARMY OFFICER HERE TOMOR

ROW
FAVORABLE REPORT MADE BY Q. H. 

TURNER

Captain Berkley of Twelfth Cavalry Will 
be Accompanied by Colonel Cecil A. 
Lyon of the Fourth Texas Volunteer 
Guard Regiment

Continued Cool Weather Retards Growth 
of Fruit and Vegetables—Plans of the] 
Frisco In the Territory— Briefs and Per
sonals

raptaln Berkley rtf the Twelfth I'n lio l 
States cavalry will arrive in tho city to- 
-noiTow morning and tomorruw evonlns h" 
will Insttord the Fort Worth Fenolhlos n~ 
their armory In the ba.tement of the 
oourThouse. Captain “ n ra f" Carter has 
Issued orders to Ills men to report at T:.t0 
tomorrow evonlng. Captain Berkley will 
l e aeconijianled by Colonel Cecil A. Lyon 
of the Fourth rogim<-nt, Texas Voliint.-er 
tiiianl. of which the local comiiany is. a 
memher.

'I'his is the most important Inspection in 
till; history of tho Foncibh-s. and they are 
contidi’iit that they will emerge from It 
with tlyliiK colors. The Fenolbles have 
pu.-̂ sed muster under the scrutiny of sev
eral slate oHieers; If they come up to tha 
I'nited States government mark of ef- 
^olency they will be outtltteU by the gov
ernment. in aocordance with the recent 
act. with Krag-Jorgeiison rifles, with uni
forms and with other equipment. Tlie 
Denton and Itallaa companies went by tbc 
boaj-d when examined by the state of 
fleers, while the Fencihles made a good 
showing. They are confident that Cap 
tain Berkley s report will bci favorable.

The Fencihles at present muster forty- 
three. Captain Carter says that the stale 
has been issuing only forty Rpringfleld 
rifles, which are the kind now carried by 
the Fcncibles. and the same number of 
uniforms; for this reason no attempt lias 
lieen made to enroll more than forty 
members. The government Insist that a 
corrpnn.v shall be able to muster at least 
forty men before it Is eligible to receive 
enulpmeni.

? WEDDINGS. ?
❖  ♦

rO X -W IT IIK R »
On Sunday evening at the parson- 

' age of the Mnlkey Memorial church 
John P. Cox. clerk in the railway mall 

i service, running on the Santa Fe out 
j  of Fort Worth, was united in marriage 
to Miss Klizaheth Withers, daughter 
o f J. N. W ithers o f 405 East W eather
ford street. Rev. Mr. Whitehur.st o f
ficiating. The young people are now 
stopping with the groom'.s mother at 
1101 Galveston avenue. They are well 
known and popular In a wide circle.

H O T E L  E M P I R E
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y . City. 

Telephone in Every Room 
Rooms tIJX ) per Day and Upwards
A  fine library 

o f choice litera
ture for the ex 
elusive use o f our 
guests.

The Empire has 
long been the fa
vorite hotel for 
tourists visiting 
the Metropolis.

From Courtland 
or L iberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Aves.. 
direct to hotel 
door In 20 mln- 
Btes.

From G r a n d  
Central s t a t i on 
take cars marked 
“ B r o a d w a y  to 
Fort Lee Ferry”  
and reach Hotel 
Empire in seven 
minutes.

s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s

Weather C o n d itio n s :
• • s s s o s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s a o s s *

W'itbin minA greater num
ber o f street car, 
lines pass the Ho- ’-ites o* all the
te l Empire theii theaters and great 
any other hotel In I
the city. I department stores

Orchestral Concerts Every Evening.

Only 10 minutes to principal theaters 
and Shops.
4 -̂---------

i*md f « r  Booklet. W . JUH.XSO.V QVI.Ii.N

It wa.«i about ten degrees warmer this 
morning In Texas and thence northward to 
tho Mi.s.sourl valley, light showers fil l 
during the night In Kasas and the west
ern portion of Texas, and a light rain la 
falling over the greater portion of soiilh 
Texas, incliniing the cotton belt. Clear 
and cool conditions prevail In the upper 
Missouri, including the larger portion of 
the wheat belt. first of the Mississippi 
the weather is generally clear and mild.

Showers will occur in Fort Worth vi 
olnlty tonight and Wednesday with mod
erate temperature pervalllng.

W EATHER RECORD 
Following Is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind in mlies per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall In Inches: 

Temperature. Raln- 
Slations— Min. Ma;;. Wind. fall.

Abilene ................  50 7s It, o
A m arillo ...............  .4» .'f.
Dciiret ................  40 ok It. T
FI I’ll so ...............  5 J s,|
Kcrt Worth . . . . ;  4!» si 10 n
c.alveston ............. «8 74 g .pj
Memphis . . . . i . . .  ,50 70 It. 0

I ,M< iitgnmery ........  .5-.' 7s u. 0
Nashville .............  42 fiS It. o
,V. ,v Orleans . . . .  61 X2 It. 0
Oklahom.i .............  52 74 6 0
Palestine .............  ,5H so R. n
St. Louis .............  4S 70 It. 0
St. Paul .............  41 K4 It. .n-
ftan Antonio . . . .  58 74 If. .08
S-inta IV  .............  42 62 6 .04
Shreveport.....  58 78 it. 0

H. &  T . C. SPECIAL RATES.
Galveston and return. $10.60; d.ite of 

s*le. May 14: account laa-al Fnderwrlt- 
ers* Association.

Corsicana and return. $il.05; dates of 
tale. Ma>- 12 and 13; account convention 
State Volunteer Firem,in's A.ssoeiation.

New Orleans and return. $10.35; dates 
Of sale. May 17 and 1*; account I'nited 
Confederate V'etemns' reunion.

Nashville, Tenn.. .and return. 124 85; 
dates of sale. May 18 and 13; account na
tional assembly Cumberland I ’resb>-terl.in 
church.

Los Angeles or Ran Franclsi'o. Cal., and 
return, $45: dates of sale. May 3, 12, IS, 
14. 15. 16. 17 and 18.

Colonist rjife.s to California. $25; on sale 
daily until Juno 15.

For further Information rail or write.
W  P,. SMITH. C. P. & T. A.,

Fit Main Street. Worth Hotel Building.
Phone 188.

\\ \M II\4;Tt»\ FOnK4'\ST
W ASHINi.TON. I>. C,. May 5.__The

we.vther Indication,-? are ns follows;
Ark.tns.i.s—Tt.night and Wo-lncsdav. 

.showers; w.irmer tonight; cooler 
Weilnesday. Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory— Tonight and Wednesday 
showers, cooler. Hast Texas, north—  
Wednesday. shower.s. cooler. Fast 
Texas, north—Tonight and Wednes
day. showers, cooler in extreme west 
portion Wednesday. Fast Texas, 
south— Tonight and Wednesday, show
ers. fresh southerly winds /on coast. 
West Texa.s, north—Tonight and 
Wednesday, generally fair, .preceded by 
•showers, tonight cooler. Wdkt Texas, 
south—Tonight and Wednesday, gen- 
cr.illy fair. i

THE TAX ROLLS OF
HILL COUNTY DONE

HILI,SBOR(). Texas. May .5.— The tax 
rolls of H ill county for 1302 amounted 
fop the county, to $71,124.20. Of this 
amount $65,870.32 has been collected, 
leaving $5,253.88 delinquent. The col
lector ha.s not footed up the state taxes 
but says the delinquent list la about 
$6,124.88.

YOUNG LADY KILLS
SELF PURPOSELY

GATFSVn.LF, Texas. May 4 —News 
was received here today that a young la«l.v 
named-----W itte committed suicide Sat
urday morning. The family lived near 
Jonesboro.

About a week ago she selected a pla-ss 
for burial, and said she wotild not li»e 
long and she wanted to he buried at that 
spot. FrUlay night she attended a dance 
and seemed as lively as ever.

Saturday morning, while the family 
were at breakfast, she shot the top of 
her head nearly off, dying Instantly, She 
Is said to have been an estimable .voting 
lady and no cause Is a.s.slgned for tlie 
suicide.

G. H. Tunier of Palestine, general 
freight agi'nt of the International and 
Great Northern, has given out the fo l
lowing statement regarding the condition 
of crops along the International and 
Great Northern In response to inquiry 
oonct-rnlng the sttme made by f .  S Paw- 
kett, local agent In this city, followltig 
the recent heavy frost;

"As far/as we can learn, the fruit and 
vegetable crops on the line of the Inter
national and Great Northern siistnlned 
no dannige from the late cool weathe-. 
Of course the continued cool weather re
tards the growth, but as far as we know 
no harm has been done."

PLANS OF FRISCO 
The faet that the Frl.sco contemplates 

the extension of its line from Goalgate. 
I. T., to Oklahoma City, by way of Nor
man and Lexington. Is quite evident by 
the faet that C. G. Jones, head of tho 
eonstruetlon rompuny that has the mat
ter In charge, has requested an oppor
tunity of meeting the citizens of those 
towns for the purpose of diseussing his 
plans with them. The surveyors of the 
line are now cross-seetioning between 
Lexington, and Norman, on their way 
from Goalgate to Oklahoma City. Con
siderable money has been spent in tho 
preliminary work and the company ap 
parently means business. The propose.! 
route Is through rich territory, which Is , 
not Intersected by any other railroad for 
a number of miles on either side.

KANSAS BUILDING <
Contractors for the grade work on the 

proposed Santa Fe ctit-off from Dodge , 
City to Liberal. Kan., have begun work, j 
The Santa Fe exten.«lon out of Llano, a !

W E  HATE A LIAR. I
A man who would falsel.v m isrepresent 
the quality o f merchandise w ill never 
succeed. W hy would we spend mon
ey and time to urge you to buy Sir 
.lonathan Segars i f  we thought for a 
moment there wa* more than one 
other segar in the world as good. W e 
guarantee a fragrance and boquet 
that is only equaled by one other ten 
cent segar in the world. Trade sup
plied by Carter-Battle G rocery Co.

McConnell Segar Co.
Incorporated.

W e make a five  cent size and use 
the same filler.

HOTELS

ATTERBERRY HOTEL. CarundoaTriS, 
T.x>catcd northwest of depoL Uat^ ^  
$1.50 to $2 per day. First-class *;;
modatloiis to traveling public. 
aampleroom in connection.

TH F  8T. GFORC.E H O TE L WichHa 
Falls, Texas—W  F. Griffith, proprlHar. 

Has the best and coolest rooms in tows. 
Rates $1 per day. Free bus to and fre^ 
all trains.

THE BR YANT HOUSE. Ranger, Taaw 
—Located southeast of depot: rat«B n  

per day; flrst-clasa accommodatlona 
the traveling public: free sample remH 
In connection.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL—J. H. S trW  ' 
proprietor. Rates $1.58 per day. Qu 
and ene-half blocks from depot g| 
departments flrst-claaa. A  trial solleits4

Looit Out for a Cf)ith
However slight, at this time of year and^^

Malaria^Vclimate, it is a forerunner of 
A disposition to yawn and an 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

in this

kins ths
Malaria germ ta its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any state? Thera are do 

narcotic poisons In it—a purely natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottlk

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBUR.N, 
9tK a.nd Houston Sts.

For Groceries, Fresh 
Meats and Feed  ^  ^

point on the Rock laland. where the i T R Y  TR A D IN G  A T
Santa Fe will use Its own tracks. Is ’ 
nearly completed, and It Is perhaps the ! 
intention of the c.impanics to complete ; 
both lines at the same time. 1
RAILROAD BRIEFS AND PERSONALS;

J. \V. Robins of Gleburnc. division su j 
P«Tlntendent of the Santa Fe. was In the i 
city 4o<lay. (

W. A. Tuley, general piissenger agent ] 
of the Frisco. l ift  this morning for a few  ̂
days' business fVip to St. I>oula.

J. L. I ’ennlnglon. live stock agent of j 
the Frisco, is In San Antonio on company 
busines.s. I

The best the market affords at the lowest prices. W e  can save 
you money. T ry  it. Our motto, best goods, at lowest prices and 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

CO R NER  JE N N IN G S  A V E . A N D  B R O A D W A Y.

I  DEATHS.
X m k ?x - :«> ^ *X “X~:~x - x ->-X “K ~ ;-x ->

MRS. ETHEL SULLIVAN
The funeral of Mrs. Ethel Sullivan 

aged 23. who died Sunday night as an
nounced in yesterday's Telegram. Just 
nine days after the birth of her first 
born, took place yesterday afternoon 
from the family residence. 315 Hemphill 
street. Services were conducted by Rev. 
J. W. Oillon. pastor of the Broadway 
Baptist church, of which deceased was a 
member. Mr. Glllon was assisted by Rev. 
Dr. J. B. French of the Broadway Pres- 
bx-terlan church. Mrs. Sullivan was the 
wife of W. G. Sullivan, a baker. The lit
tle baby still lives. The circumstances 
surrounding the death of the young 
mother were most pathetic.

ECZEMA. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Your druggist will refuiul your money 

If PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure Ring
worm. Tetter. Old Ulcers and Sores, Pim
ples and Blackhead.s on the face and all 
skin diseases. 50 cents.

FIVE PERSONS HURT
IN BIG HOTEL FIRE

CHICAGO. May 5.— Four persons 
were Injured, a damage o f $13,000 
Caused and a panic among fifty  board
ers resulted early today when the 
Deeriiig hotel, 25-27 Fullerton avenue, 
was destroyed by fire. The Injured;

Charles HofTman, fireman. over
come by smoke.

Mrs. Victoria Nelson, burned .about 
face, hands and body, may die.

la'onard Olsen, fireman, overcome by 
smoke.

tloorge Ftobinson. .sergeant o f police, 
bruised aiul burned about face and 
brxly while rescuing Mrs. Nelson.

The tmllding is owned hy the Peer
ing Harvester Gomnanv .and nenrl.v all 
of the Inmates were employed by the 
concern.

The fire started from the overturn
ing o f a lamp. The structure was five 
stories high.

N ightly services are 4>eing held at 
Miilkey Memorial church to which all 
are Invited. The meeting Is arnuaing 
great interest and the attendance Is 
large.

HEAVY SNOWS MAKE 
CHILE VERY CHILLY

WAGON DRIVER IS K ILLED

(  hiuti llr.iiu l
7 CC c.irh

A i n » $  l l i . i i i i l

T Y r O L D I ^r.Ji'raioht

3AN ANTOMO. Texa*, May 5.—
KItm. a driver of «  himber wagon, wax j 
killed tkift morning by g fall from U.n j 
vacon. The wktgU pggggd over big bgad.

W ilh ltr hoHopcnins

(  l u c i t .  P r a b o f i v  ( ' a

i

NE\A YORK. 5Liy .5.—Since Sunday 
evening Tacna and Arica have been 
visited by earth<iuakes, sand storms 
and violent hot -winds, cables the 
Ta<-na. Chile, correspondent o f the 
Herald. Interior points report intense 
cold and hi^avy snow storms.

NO LOSS OF TIME
I have sold Chaml)orlaln'.s Colic. Cholera 

and DUrrhoea Remedy for yi-ura. ijul 
^oulil nither he out of colTeo and sug-ir 
than It. 1 sold five bottles of It yestci • 
d.-iy to threshers tiiat could go no furth-r, 
and thev are at work again this morning. 
H. R. Phelps, Plymouth. Oklahoma. -As 
a III be seen by the .above the thi esh ri 
were able to keep on with their w t k  
without losing a single day’s time. You 
should keep a bottle of this remedy h 
your home. For sale by N. a  Grammer. 
dnigglat.

BRIEF TELEGRAPH NEWS
Funeral service* for the late "Bos.x" 

Shepherd wore held in Washington. D. C., 
ye.stcrday. the hody of the former gover-i 
nor of the Di.strlct of t olumhia having ar
rived there from Batoplias. Mexico.

The strike in the cotton mills at Lowell. 
Mass.. Is now in its sixth week. Seven 
coipoiatlons and lx.ooo hands are Involve.1 
and the loss of wages so far Is estimated 
at fHOO.OiSJ.

John Huron, one of the oldest scltler.-t 
of Texarkana, is dead at that place, aged 
65 years.

The list of dead resulting from the n.- 
cent outbreak at Salonica. 10ur'O4>can Tut- 
key. now numbers more than 103.

 ̂ Continental Bank and Trust Co.
Cor. Third a.nd Houston Sts, FORT WOR.TH, TEX.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $150,000.00.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J. O. W ilkinson. President: D. B. K «eler. 2d. Vice President
D. T. Bomar, 1st. Vice President A. M. Young, Cashier.

E. H C.ARTER. GEORGE THOMPSON. R. W. FLOURNOY.
MORGAN JONES. W. C. STRIPLING .

GENERAL POINS
THE SILENT RANKS

E. P. BOMAR.
J. V. GOODE.

Transacts a general banking busincas, accepts and paya interest on 
savings accounts. This bank invites the accounts o f hanks, firms, 
corporations and Individuals, and is prepared to grant the most liberal 
terms consistent w ith conservative hanking.

NEW  ORLEANS, lot.. M.iy 5 —General 
E. H. L>inbard. former major general 
rommandiiig the latuisiana division of the 
United Confederate V*-leran.«. l.s dead. 
General Lombard wa.s a twitlve of I ’oint 
Gou4»ee and served gallHiilly with the 
I’oint Couj>ee aitiller.v during the war. be
ing frequently mentioned for bravery on 
the field. He wax for many years land 
agent of the Uititens l>ank. He was f-2 
year.* of ago.

t

RECEPTION AT
THE TABERNACLE

The ladles of the Chrt.«tlan TabernacI-' 
wul give a reception and an acqu.alntance 
social at the jrarlors of the chureh lomor 
row evening, to which all members of the 
church. Sunday seho?d and friends of the 
chureh are Invited. The ehiirrh Is being 
beautifully decorated for the o<'easion. \ 
musical program has been arranged. At 
this time win occur the first public drill 
of the l{oys' Brigade. Refreshments wl>l 
he server!.

CURES W HEN DOCTORS FAIL
Mrs. Frank Uhiassem. Ualterson. Ln., 

writes June 8. 1301: "I had malaria fe 
ver in very bad form, was under treat
ment hy dor-tpi.s. but as soon as I stopp d 
taking their medicine the fever would re
turn. I userl a sample Imttle of Hc"- 
blne. found it helped me. Then hougiit 
two bottles, which completely cured me. 
I feel grateful to you for furnishing such 
a splendid medk-ine. and can honestly rec
ommend It t>» those suffering from mi- 
larla, as It will surely cure them "  ller- 
blna, 60c bottle at H. T. Pangbura Jc 
Co.'*.

FOR O N E D O LLA R  A M O N TH  
T H E  F O R T  W O R TH  P A N ITO R IU M

rioans. Tresses and Repairs Four Suits, A lso Shines 
your Shoos a.s Often as Desired. Let us do your 
aioani CleaninK and Dyeing. I.«d ie8 ’ W ork a Specialty. 
Clothes Called for and Delivered. P H O N E  1588.

B. D. K E IT H , Manager. I l l  W est Sixth St.

81 00

^  n. u. i v i i i i t i .  Manager. i l l  \Vest Sixth St. g j

YALE WINS FIFTH
OF A  LONG SERIES

N E W  HAVEN. May .5.— Yale broke 
her tic last night with Princeton In 
debate, m:iking the score a fter nine 
years o f argument stand. Yale .5. 
Princeton 4.

At last night’s debate Yale had the 
affirm ative on a resolution declaring 
that the senate should adopt the clos
ure rule. The Yale speakers were 
W alter .M. Adrl.mce. St. Louis; Robert 
S* BInkerd. Brooklyn, and Jason N. 
Pierce. Brockton.

The Princeton debating team was 
Thomas R. Good. Denver; Arthur Pear
son Scott. Chicago and A xte ll Julius 
Byles, Titusville, Pa.

President Arthur T. Hadley o f Yale 
presided. The Judge.x were Jos. N. 
Carlisle o f Kentucky, form er speaker 
o f the house of representatives; Fran
cis Lynde Stetson and Charles C. Bur- 
lingham. prominent New' York  lawyers. 
It Is the first debate Yale has won In 
two years.

R. N. Lemharth. architect and general 
building contractor. Phone 1431.

A CO UCH IS A 
DANGEROUS SYM P TO M .

Cure it with

D R .  B R I/ K i’S

P I N E - T A R - H O N E Y
25c. 50c and SI.OO BOTTLES.

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOT|
formerly the 8L Charles, rsaio 
newly fumishea. table tart hot 
and seived well. TaJke Um  do 
walk north of the depoL

DECATUR. TEX., CITY HOTEL-0* 
hloek from bustneas center; o-rnninit 
datlon'; flrst-clmsa A ll departassM 
supe vised by Mr. and Mrs. &  J. L M  
ly. i*rops.

WOODARD STRF.ET HOTEL.
■\Ve.xt Woodard street. Denison, Texas- 

Mrs. Ida V. Hubbard, proprietress. tUI 
per day. An up-to-date hotel, snsig-. 
passed in the state. First-class reona sal 
board. Rooms large and airy. Telepbeei 
and electric lights. Newly fpraisb^ 
throughout. Table board the besL Tsn> 
sients especially solicited.

THE HAOUE HOTEL, Eaetland. Ts _  
—Located northwest cor. square; ratal;

$1 per day; best accommudatleas to fllj’ 
traveling itiblioi largs frss sasspls rsaSi i 
In connection. ^

RILEY’S HOTEL, formerty RoM Oea^ 
Eample-nwim free. Ratea 12 par dv. ̂ 
J. C. R ll ET A  SON. proprietont 
dresa. Texas.

SMITH HOUSE. 'Waxahachla. Taa 
One block west of sqoara. 

Rates $1 POT day. Good neais and 
beda

JOHN B. m n

HOTEL HDYLE. Navaeo«a. Tensa-jR 
E. Hoyle, proprietor. Rates U  par dig. 

All aouth rooms. Centrally looatad. iW* 
cial attention given to commardal Updk 
Free sample rooma

I B i c o c c K i  ®. S o n s  I WAUKESHA HOTEU J. C. M lK  
North Hill street. 2 blocks fm a ||i^- 

An white 1m 1i>. Ratee |1J6 and O ^  
day.

KNIOHT HOTEL-J. R. Knight profits.
tor. Rates |1 par day. First doer M d  

of depet. Everything Arst-claaa Ohe 
us a trial. Wortham, Texaa

ARMADA HOTEL. Kosse, Texaa—| 
W. D. Ward, proprletreaa Ratal ttj 

day. Centrarty located, 
trade solicited.

HOTEL PALACE, Abflene. Teisa-JV'T 
Lark, proprietor. Centrally toea4d 

Special accommodations for 
Hot and cold hatha Porter 
tralna 1

TERRY HOTEL. Thornton, Tam-M. X  
Terry, proprietor. Rstee 62. T M  dser 

west of depot Everything flnXiMH.

THOMPSON HOTEL. Greeebeek.
—W. E. Black, manager. Bab 

Centrally located. Free eample I 
Commercial trade solicited.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL. Abilene.
—A strictly modem and up-to-dat 

tel. Transient trade a specialty,
$2 per day.

SOUTHERN HOTEL, MerkeL 
T. George, proprietor. Rates $1 

South of railroad. Good acc

HOTEL HARTMAN. Cisco. Tszaer-1 
new brick. Uncle Nat Wilson, pnf4|.'^^ 

tor. former proprietor of the City MliNi 
Rates $2 per day. Free eample ream.'

THE COTTAGR HOTEL, Bremond.
as—George W’. Dean, proprietor. 1 

$2 per day. Next door east of d 
Everything first-clasa

ORIENTAL HOTEL. Sweetwater.
—Headquartera for commercial 

Free sample room. Rates
Best of fare. J. D. Sloan, preprtstig

GRANT) CENTRAL HOTEL, 
Texas—R. Oscar, proprietor, 

per day. Everything modem and 
date. Commercial trade solicited.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Hcamt.
Mrs. W. C. Newman, pr 

Ratos $1.50 per dayw Everything 
class. CommercIsJ trade seWsIted

E7SKATO HOTEL. Eskate. T«
|1 per day. Good accommodstlae 

first-class.

THE ALAMO HOTEL, Colorado, 
W. F. Hughes, proprietor. Bal 

sonabic. Accommodations llrst-e

ARCADE HOTEL—Bryan,
Wiley, proprietor. Rates f l  

First door east of depoL Sbrr 
anteed. Commercial trade solleltlAa

AVENUE HOTEL. Auatln. Ts 
nue Hotel Co., proprletore: D. 

son. manager. American plan, 
to $2.50 per day.

FRISCO HOUSE. Frisco. Te 
Harris, proprietor. Our ns 

meals, clean beds, kind aal 
treatment to all.”  Special att 
to traveling men.

DENTON HOTEL, Denton.
way between Union depot 

square. Cuisine the best. Polite l 
ants. Rates, $I and $1.26 per de^]

ST. GEORGE HOTEL. CoUlnevi^ 
—Mrs. G. D. Campbell, prop 

per day. Flrmt-claas livery i 
in connection.

CONFEDERATE AVENUE 
alcana, Texas—L. A. Dysr. 

American and European plan.

HOTEL BOWIE, Bowie.
MoKain. proprietor. Rates 

’The beet conducted hotel 
convenient to depots and 
l.arge sample roons.

TELL T HE advertiser. yo« i 
Telegram C. C. peg^

I L I
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 ̂ The rush at the White Goods Section is on—manv 
pieces have disappeared the past day or two. For crad'- 
uation dresses, we have made special preparations, soft 
sh^r, filmy materials and all at special prices during 
this entire week. ®
Seantifnl Paris ^luslin, Batiste and French N̂ ain.sook 
extra wide a t .....................59c, 65c, 75c, 85c and $1.00
One case of Checked Nainsook, verv good quality 
at per y a rd .................................' ....................5 ,̂
Special—2,000 yards of extra good quality Nain
sook, 12 yards f o r ..............................................  j l  OO

Many specials not mentioned in this ad. are now on 
sale.

TODAY'S CLOSING MARKET QUOTATIONS
X- — ... ___

LATEST AND MOST COMPLETE REPORT PRINTED IN NORTH TEXAS. TKTRAI
RECEIPTS

Cattle. Hoit» Cxlves. Sheep.
Today ..............1.412 ««1 ir,i 2.(»40
Laat week ....;j,010 1.4.5 14S l.O'.O
Last month ...l.liSS . . . .  4.i2J

OFFICIAL RECEIPTS
Cattle. Calves. Sheep

yesterday ....... •.’.244 I.OIT 6 2.S31
TOP PRICES TODAY

Steers .......................................
f  ' l 'e s  ................................................  4.J.5
Hogs.....................................................  6 75

RECEIPTS BY ROADS
Cattle. Hog.” . Calves. Sheep.

Santa Fe .-._ T i .. i
Katy ................  24 1 .. 1
Texas & Pacific 8
Rock L”I.and . . 1  1
H. and T. C ... 3 .. .. 7
rienver ..................  2
Frisco .................... 2

RECEIPTS AT FOUR MARKETS
C a tt le ,  ^ io gs. Sheep.

2fi; J. 11. Callah.in. St. Joe. 28; B. II. 
Hamilton. Taylor. 26; W. X. *  J. D. El- 
ktt, »Je,'irg<’tiiwn. 28; T. J. Morgan. Waco. 
46; Tern A- F.. I.aredo. 55.

HOtlS—J. H- Bray. Gainesville. 14; H. 
O. Dulton. Vernon. 145; Satchell & Co.. 
Waxahai'hle. 83; \V. B. Graham. Marlowe. 
i*8; Hill A Williams. Frisco. ST; J. T. Tell. 
Frisco. .88; Jainos i'rawford. Mayo, 85; J. 

..14 2.5C. Vech. Parlln. 79;
SHEEP—G. 9.. Hall. Caldwell, 150; Oils 

Peasler, Gaorgetown. 1.’9; McK. & F..
Dtyden. l.OOS; Smith & Hamilton, Dryd«n. 
751.

HORSES AXD 5n 'LES—J. J. Curfl.s. 
Gainesville. 31 horses; Campbell & Ros- 
soii. Temple. 1 horse.

No. Ave. Price.
IH.......  71'i $2.75
3.......  titiO- 3.00
1.......  98) 3 70

2T.......  9.58 3 S3
3 .. . . .  593 3 OO
1....... 840 3 00
1......  840 3.00

No. Ave. Price. 
3 ...* , 1,0 53.2.5

41....... 968 3 60
22....... 1.115 4 35
34.. . . .  8,^ 3 o')
24.. ...1.111 4 17
41....... 958 3 C5
1....... 98) 3 Ti

Ft. Worth ................. 1.500 750 2.000
Chicago .................... 2.200 13.0<.o 10.0)9
Kairsas City ............ 4.000 6.500 1.500
SL Louis ................  8.000 14.U00 6.O00

TO D A Y ’S M ARKET
NORTH hY)UT WURTH. May 5.—Fol

lowing the heavy receipts yejiterday, tl.o 
liitlle  run today was Hghter and generally 
sold steady with yesterday's decline. The 
quality toilay was good with quite a vn- 

! riety. The proi>oitlon of steers was a 
little short from yesterday wiih more

i Calves end bulls In today. H. C. Arendt

DRIVEN IN RECEIPTS
HOGS—V. F. Brockman, 3; W. R.

I..each, 9; Nelson King, S; J. W. Thomas, 
18.

SUMMER’S 
^  JOYS

fire m ultip lied  in  M innesota

The R.e.tee aire ChecLp
viav the

Chicago
Gr-eat

W estern
R A I L W A Y

A S K  F O R  B O O K L E T
For Rates and Other Information Write to

G E O . W . L IN C O L N . T. P . A .
7 West 9th St.. Kansns City. Mo.

IN D IV ID U AL  SHIPM ENTS
CATTLE—J. H. Bray. Gainesville, 28; .1. 

R. Carper. Cleburne, 25; J. H. MilK-e. 
Krum. 69; G. S. Hall. Caldwell. 86; A. .1. 
Myers, Vineyard. 40; W. V. N., Corsicana.'^ 
27; J. C. B.. Mcxla. 41; W. C. Smith. 
Malakoff. 28; n. n. Adams, Dailas. 25; H. 
Carendt, Cisco. 73; A. B. Rucker. AVlll.'i 
I ’oint. 33; Ch.irlie Moorehouse. Dallas. 40; 
I>. C. Pratt. Ranger. 36; W. M. McCauley, 
B< nnett, 30; J. A. Ro<lrlgnez. Encinal. 63; 
Rich & Childress. Reynolds. 644; Clin; 
Stiff. Clifton. 28; S. M. King. SL Joe-,

F G. M ePE A K  &CO.B
Bankers and Brokers

Members New  Orleans Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board o f Trade and 
New  York Connections.

Private Wire to All Exchanges.
FOHT W ORTH, TEX.AS.

of Albany .sold on the early market twen- 
>!t-two steers averaging 1.115 pounds at 
$l.2"i. with two other bunches averaging 
close around 1,000 pounds at $4.15. A 
Ifleial rim of calves was on the market 
and brought good prices. Two cars aver- 
.agliig 173 pounds, shipped in by Rich & 
Childre.ss of Reynolds, brought $4.25. The 
market opened slow, but closed active 
with an early cU;irance.

The quality ot hogs toilay was poor rr.d 
sold steady to Ec lower than yesterdav. 
The market was slow and draggv-, sellers 
refusing first bids made.

The sheep market opened early with an 
extra quality of sheep offered. The de
mand by the packers Is more active ai d 
more sheep will be handled by them in 
the future. Swift *  Co. bought th’ s 
morning two double decks shipped In from 
Di^-den at $3.90. The market today Is 
quoted steady and active.

Killing of Attorney Marcom in 
Breathitt County, Kentucky, 
Involves Many Families and 
Renews Strife

ILLINOIS DEPARTM ENT
O. A. R. IN SESSION

EAST ST. LOTTS, III.. May 5.—Several 
thousand rUiltors were In this city today 
when the thirty-seventh annual encamp
ment of the department of Illinois. Grand 
A m y of the Republic, opened. The vis
itors Include th** delegates to the Wom
an’s Relief Corps. Ijid les of the G. A. R. 
and other affiliated bodies holding thc|r 
reepecthre annual meetings here at this 
time. A parade and public reception 
w«TB the features of the day's program. 
State officers will be elected tomorrow, 
and from present Indications the next de
partment commander will be Judge Ben
son Wood of Effingham, who appears to 
hare a good lend In the race for head of 
the state organization.

CANADIAN R A ILW A Y  CLERKS
IN SESSION

MONTREAI.. Quebec. May 5.—A con 
sentkm of all clas.«es of railway clerks, 
freight stores and baggage employe.^ o ' 
the Canadian Pacific. Grand Trunk. Can
ada Atlantic and other railways In the 
dominion began In Montreal today. The 
purpose is to unite the various unions of 
these ctasses of employes and to form an 
International organization affiliated with 
the American Federation of I,abor.

SCHINZEL NOW IN
COUNTY JAIL

the mission of Chief of Police Dick 
Wh»frey of Dallas to Fort Worth yester- 
dty developed last night when, followltig 
his visit Officer Sebe Maddox was sent 
•wr to Dallas to arrest Ernest Schinze’. 
Ihe alleged fopger. Schinxel had made 
l * d  fn Dallas and Chief Winfrey, wish- 
hig to make things as uncomfortable as 
RKslhle for him. and knowing that he 
•as under indictment here, lost no tlm» 
h» notifying Chief Rea. who promptly 
•wt Officer Maddox over to Dallas to ar- 
*̂*t thj man and bring hlrri to this clt.v.
This morning Schinxel was arraigned 

^  Jimtlce Rowland's court, where his 
was fixed at $1,000. He was re- 

■■■ded to Jail, as he was unable to fur- 
**•1 that amount.

••Wnsel is alleged to be the man who 
***hied large sums here and In Dallas 
'••Btly ky forging th« sicnature of th* 
*• W. WUUams X>rug Company to

TWO NEW HOUSES
FOR HOUSTON ST.

Substantial new brick buildings for 
Houston street are represented among 
the permits Issued from the office of the 
city engineer this morning and yester
day afternoon. M. P. Bewley took out a 
permit for the erection of a two-story 
brick on the west side of Houston street, 
between Sixth and Seventh, to cost 
$11.00*1.

H. Tanner and son took out a permit 
for a $.5,000 two-story ten-room brick 
building on the south half of lot 1. bloc'g 
98. Old Town addition, to be used as a 
store and rooms. This will be located on 
the west side of Houston streeL between 
Fifth and Sixth.

GOVERNMENT REVIEW 
OF CROP CONDITIONS

WASHINGTON, May 5.—The weather 
bureau's weekly crop bulletin says that 
for the week ending May 4 It was un- 
season.sbly cool over the much greater 
part of the country, the minimum tem 
peratures on April 30 and May 1 and 2 
being the lowest recorded In the last de
cade for April and the lowest for the first 
day In May for the past thirty years. 
Early planted cotton on lowlands of 
northern Texas and Oklahoma was killed 
by the freeze of April 30 and May 1. and 
throughout the cotton belt the low tem
peratures proved seriously detrimental 
retarding germination and growth, while 
drouth continues In northern Texas and 
the central gulf states. Poor stands are 
very generally reported. In the eastern 
districts planting has been vigorously 
pursued and Is nearing completion.

*• V. Sprinkle Is confined to his bed 
y  X aertous Injury to hts back, which he 
^■fxlned Sunday afternoon. With aomj 

*** 'txe exercising In the yard of hfs 
•"■■tdence. 6ii East Second street. He 
*** —deavoring to draw himself up on 
* N »e hand-over-hand when he loot his 

knd fe ll

NEW YORK STOCKS
(Furnished by Geo. Hoffman )

NEW  YORK. May 5 —The opening and 
closing prices on the Stock Exchange of 
the stocks named are Indicated by th-’  
following figures: Illinois Gentral, 137i4. 
137%: 1/oulsTllle and Nashville. 118'̂ s, 
118%: Missouri Pacific. 111%. 111%; Mis
souri Kansas and Texas preferred, 58%. 
58%; Mexican Central. 28%. 27%; Mexi
can National. 23%. 23%; Rock Island. 
44%. 44%: Republic Steel. 19%, 19%: 
Southern Pacific. 56%. 56%: Sugar. 127%. 
126%; Texas and Pacific, 36%. 36%;W est
ern Union, 85%. 85%; St. Louis and San 
Francisco. 77, 77. New York call money, 
2% per cenL

Z. T. Addington, a ranchman and cat
tle speculator from Addington. I. T.. wts 
8-JsUlng friends at the yards this mcm- 
Ing.

The university at Fi>ura Bay. Sierra 
Leone, is said to be the smallest in the 
world. It has five profeesors, but leas 
than twenty students.

S :B -C S a n B H tim
HigbMl friead kacMiw pwtti iM k«l «n>ny<

^   The AaMricaa Brawtag Câ . fig. Laala, Ma.

tfwn H. BRANN A CO, Wholaaale Dealers, Fori Wortlx. Tcam.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. May 5 — Wood C. 
Dunlap, of this city, left today for 
Jackson. Ky.. as an attorney for the 
fuslonists In Breathitt county In the 
contested election cases. He succeeded 
as Counsel. James B. Marcom, who was 
killed in the court house yesterday 
while filin g  the papers In these cases. 
It is feared here t}iat proceedings at 
this time w ill precipitate further 
trouble In the Goekrell-Hargis feud In 
which half a dozen lives have already 
of the Hargis faction to former Senator 
Hargis, at Winche.ster, said Belj-ln 
Ewen. who was talking with Marcum 
yesterday when he was shot by an 
assassin In the Breathitt court house, 
recognized the murderer. It is taken 
that this mes.sage means Ewen has 
been "marked." He Is a Cockrell sym
pathizer. When Ewen was seen he 
positively refused to say who fired the 
shots or who he recognized in the hall
way of the court house. The belief 
Is the feud is now. reopened and Sheriff 
Ed Callihan and County Judge Hargis 
have been marked. Former Town Mar
shal Johnson, by the k illing o f Marcum, 
has been brought Into the feud as also 
have the families o f Postmaster Hurst
and o f the Little.s. one o f the oldest•»
families in the feud.

STEERS—The Steer quality today^was 
medium. Two cars of well-fed stuff 
shipped In from Albany, Texas, brought 
$4.25 and $4.15, the top prices. Repre
sentative sales;

iilEi

U TTLE  ROCK IS
AFTER RAILROADS

WASHINGTO.N. May 5.—The Mer- 
chant.s' Freight Bureau of I.lttle Rock. 
Ark., today filed with the Interstate com
merce commission a. complaint against 
the St. Ix'uls. Iron Mountain and South
ern. St. I^ouls Southwestern and the 
Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf railroads, 
alleging that car load rates on machin
ery recently agreed on by those lines, to 
take effect May 15, are unjust, unwar
ranted and unreasonable.

The commission has been asked to re
strain the defendant lines froom putting 
Into effect the prospective tariff.

The commission has Issued notice, to 
the defendants to file answer to the com
plaint within twenty days from date.

DAVIS RECONVENES
THE COUNTY COURT

At 2 o'clock this afternoon Special 
Judge Davis re-convened court and or
dered Sheriff Honca to re-summon (he 
Jury and to summon twelve more Jur>'mf;i 
to serve during the week. He then ad
journed court until 9 o'clock tomorrow 
morning.

DRAW ADMISSION
LINES MORE TIGHTLY

n ie  New Orleans medical colleges of 
the north scored a big victory at the As
sociation of American Medical Colleges 
late last night, in adopting the amended 
report of the committee, to which t!:e 
matter of acquirements for admission ha<l 
been referred. The report, as adopted, re
quired four full years' work In a high 
school or its equivalent for eligibility to 
admission In a medical college. This la 
believed to mean the final exclusion from 
admission in the medical colleges of all 
applicants who have not had a college 
education. Two-thlrda of the medleel 
coUegea in the country are net endowed.

W. J. Bradley, aged 5<i years, commit
ted suicide this aft«moon by'taking laud
anum and chloroform. By his side In i 
room at C. S Bennett's boarding-house, 
294 East Daggett avenue, was found a 
cocked pistol which he had not ujwd. but 
which was In readiness if the poison 
failed.

itradlcy lived at Childress. He was 
separated from^ his wife. This morning 
he called on her at the hou.se On Dag
gett avenue, where she was stopping 
with her father, whose name is Smith, 
and her children, and endeavored to 
effect a reconciliation. She refused to go 
liack to him and he left the house.

After her departure Bradley went to her 
room, wrote ,a number o f pathetic letters, 
one of whb'h he adilre.ssed to The Tele
gram. and which is printed herewith. He 
gave this letter to a boy who delivered jt 
at the office this afternoon.

After writing the letters Bradley too'n 
the death draught. He was dead when 
found by the police, who were called and 
who broke into the room.

The letter to The Telegram U as fol
lows:

TH E  IGNORANCE OF TH E  RACE
There is nothing brings on sickness but 

Ignorance. I trust the power of the law 
of nature on one hand and on the other 
hand I tru.st the fact which I know to be 
true that I am a seed germ of endless 
growth. The two facts thoroughly under
stood and relied on have cau.sed me to 
drop every- particle of anxiety about 
everything. My desires are for more 
mental knowledge and to know more of 
my own strength over di.sea.se and death.

I have nothing to fear. The Integrity 
of law is my foundation. All Is life, ail 
Is mind, mind is dlseaseless and death- 
If.ss. I am the fundamental governing 
fact, and I have the power to expell from 
my system all foreign elemenls and from 
the mind all beliefs not sustained by rea
son. The machinery of my body Is un«le-r 
my control and every nerve In this body 
1.1 perfect and ever nerve center Is In 
perfect adju.s'lment and obedient to the 
power of mlrid. All dlsea.se originated in 
mind: "As a man thinketh In his heart, 
so is he," So Jesus said. Also "that the 
kingdom of God rometh not by obser
vation. but Is is within you." I f  I am a 
kingdom within myself, I am the
seed germ of infinite enfoldment.
My happiness will be found In exploring 
my kingdom or sitting regnant on my 
throne. I begin to occupy my true place 
Ih the harmonies of the universe, which 
is eternal happiness; dally I become more 
Single-minded; dally I am less Influenced 
by what other people believe concerning 
my plans and ideas. I become more 
faithful to my own purposes; I feel the 
opinions of others slipping from my mind. 
All this means that 1 am getting stronger

. SPRING AILMENTS 
There is an aching and tired feeling; 

the liver, bowels and kidneys become 
sluggish and Inactive, the digestion im
paired. with little or no appetite, no am- 
tltinn for anything, and a feeling that the 
whole body and mind needs toning up. 
The trouble Is. that during winter, there 
has been an accumulation of waste mat
ter in the a>-atem. Herblne will remoi'e It. 
secure to the .secretions a right exit, .and 
by Its tonic effect, fully restore the wasted 
tissues and give strength in place of 
weakness. 50c at H- T. Pangtuni 4t Ok'a.

r o w s —The quality of cows today w.is 
not so goo»l as yi-.sierday. but sold steady. 
Five cars of light heifers brought $3. Uep- 
reeentative sales:
No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ave. Price.
28....... 843 $2.70 35....... 706 $2.*'̂
— ).•*.• 8)i 2 65 3 .. . . .  843 1.4.7
30 . 871 2 6.5 H ....... 777 2 10
1 ..- 3.00 1___ _____  2 5<1

38....... 2,75 *1 ..... 766 2 75
30h.... 820 2 75 40h__ 611 3(0
36h----  588 3.00 39h_ C'.*4 3.00
26....... TS6 2.20 29......  6s» 2.20
31 . 764 2.20 29....... 665 2.30
36......  776 2.20 1 .. .. .  48) l.:5 i
1 ,. ... 650 2.25 6 . . . . .  730 2.50!
2 . 605 1 50 36......  649 2.10

14......  807 2.25 4......  599 2.35
CALVES—The quality received today 

was liberal and sold steady. Calve.s av
eraging 173 pounds brought $4.35. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. lYlco.
13 . 238 13.50 98......  173 $4 25
10....... 2S3 2.00 1......  90 3.30
3 _ 220 2.60 3. . . . .  213 * Df
HCh:S—T he quality ot hogs today was

common and generally sold steady to 5c 
lower. Hogs averaging 219 pounds brought 
$6.75. Representative sales;
No. Ave. lYice. No. Ave. Price.
73....... 219 $6.75 82......  194 $6 65
71....... 200 €.72% 18......  187 6.6)
9....... 211 6 55 2......  240 6 55

90....... 178 6.60 79......  195 6 60
80....... 117 5.75 3......  133 6.35
S3....... 167 6 47% 3......  133 6 35
2....... 245 6.60 3......  216 6.6:)

14 . 2«8 6 60
SHEEP—The sheep market opened

early with best sheep, averaging eighty- 
seven pounds, bringing $3.90. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
137___  89 $3.90 129---  90 $3.90
127.... 89 3.90

Hoadaohm
Bmoasneas. aoor stomach, conatlp*- 
tion and all Uver ills ate cared by

H ood's P ills
The non-irriUtlng cathartic. PiioO 
25 cents of all druggists or by mail OC 
C .L  Hocxl di COn Lowell, Mass.

STOCK YARD NOTES 
The cattle market today was steady to

on my mental feet: to know thyself Is 
the command of all commands; to know 
thyself Is to become conversant with the 
whole universe, for man la a compendium 
of the universe: by studying his own na
ture he cannot arrive at a knowledge of 
the law of growth by watching the star^ 
but he can by studying himself.

If a man's life is limited to a percep
tion of the external forces he Is living 
outside of himself In time his body will 
grow old and die, but on the other. If he 
will study within him.self In this way he 
can progress endle.ssly. It discloses to 
him that within himself lleth a fountain 
of genius, health and longevity. I havi 
discovered that the bottom secret of peo
ple's sickness, becj\use they don't study 
their own strength—they permit everj- 
body to put a finger In the pie.

The letter is Unsigned and breaks off In 
the middle of a sentence, which the dying 
man was probably unable to finish.

AL ADAMS W ILL  HAVE
AN EASY TIME OF IT

NEW YORK. May 5.—Albert J. Adam*, 
the millionaire convict, will never do a 
strr.ke of work In Ring Ring prison. He 
has been officially declared an ln\-alid. Ills 
rr-alady is pronounced to be laryngal-tu- 
berr.-ulosis. He will spend his twelve 
months of penal servitude between the 
frison hospital and the "Idle gang.”  This 
m'ans that he will not be amenable to the 
rules to which the other 1.200 crtminals in 
Warden Addison Johnson’s custody must 
submit. He may sleep in a comfortable 
bed In a large and airy hospital ward In
st* ad of on a straw mattress in a narrow 
cell He may eat the best of plain, nour
ishing food, and as much of it as he 
wants, and whenever he wants. Instead of 
bring placed on the regular prison diet. 
The man on the hospital Il.st. or In the 
"Idle and tniwlld gang." may receive vlsl- 
tOTO whenever their presence can be con
strued as having a good effect on his 
ailment. He may even get an occasional 
drink of wine or liquor, provided it la pre
scribed by the medical authorltlca.

TO ADDRESS THURBER 
SONS AND VETERANS

The Ihurher Veterans and Rons of 
Veterans have Invited Judge C. C. Cum
mings and O. W. Gillespie to assist in 
organizing a camp of Rons at Thurbe- 
and they have accepted the invitation, 
which Is as follows:

"Dear Rlr: We have already organized 
a camp here and would be glad If you 
meet here on Runday. May 10. at our reg
ular camp meeting and address us.

We are preparing to organize a camp 
of Rons at Thurber Junction Saturday, 
May 9. at 2 p. m.. and would like you 
and O. W. Gillespie to meet with us then 
for this purpose at that place—Mlngues. 
or Thurber Junction. There Is a large 
scope of surrounding country here with
out any camp of Sons and we need your 
aid In this work.

•*W. E. SAWYER.
"Commander Thurber (Tamp. 

"W . C. RE7ADY, Adjutant.”

GENERAL STOCK NEWS 
Ike Humphrey and Ed Reed of Denver. 

Col. were In Amarillo this week. They 
bought 10.060 head of 2-year-oId Club 
steers of E. B. Carver of Henrietta, Tex
as. The steers are on the Pecos range 
below Fort Sumner and are to be gath
ered and delivered during May and Jum. 
Luther Clark of Quanah. Texas, was here 
this week and sold 2,000 head O S 2-year- 
old steers to A. D. Marriott of Omaha, 
Neb. The steers are some he bought last 
year and are now on his ranch east of 
Portales, They will be delivered In May 

C. H. Wlthlngton. manager of the L  9 
ranch, near here, sold 700 yearlings to P 
D. Goff of 'Winchester, Ky.. to be dsllv- 
erad May 6. Some of these yearlings are 
to go to Kentucky and the remainder to 
be placed on Mr. GofTa ranch near Wash- 
bum. Texas.—Amarillo Live Stock Cham
pion.

STEAMERS HAMILTON 
AND SAGINAW COLLIDE 
IN EARLY MORNING FOG 
OFF HOGG ISLAND AND 
THE LIST OF DROWNED 
MAY BE MORE THAN 
A  SCORE

A naval gun when fired sustains a 
pressure of fifteen to seventeen tons to 
the square loch at the provtag greoadk

NEW  YORK. May 5.—A dispatch from 
Norfolk. Va.. rei>orts the Old Dominion 
liner Hamilton and the Clyde liner Sagi
naw to have come in collision this morn
ing and a number of passengers were 
drowned.

A Inng-dlsfance telephone report to the 
Evening World places the number of per
sons drowned at twenty.

The collision occurred at 12:40 o'clock 
this morning off Hogg Island.

The Faginaw was bound from Norfolk 
for Philadelphia, and carried a crew c( 
forty men and twenty pas.sengers. The 
Hamilton carried a full crew and more 
than a hundred pusse-ngers.

It is believed the fog was responsible 
for the accident. According to a dispatch 
from Fortress Monroe, the number of 
drowned is placed at thirty. Hogg Island, 
off which the wreck occurred is on th? 
coa.st of Virginia, a short" distance above 
Cape Charles.

a shade higher on choice grades.
H. C. Arendt of Albany. Texas, topped 

the steer market today with twenty-two 
head averaging 1.115 pounds at $4.25 
The.«e steers were fed by Mr. Arendt in 
both pasture and p«ns on his Shakelford 
county ranch.

J. J. Curtis of Gainesville had In one 
car of fine horses and mules t*vlay for 
this market. He has In the bunch several 
beautiful roadsters and a few good saddle 
horses. They were transferred from the 
>-ards to the Central wagon yard in U'l: 
city.

Rieh & Childress of Re>"nolds had oh toe 
m.arket 544 mixed cattle. Two streilBt 
cars of calves out of this shipmenL aver
aging 173 pounds, brought $4.25. which 
shows the calf market a shade better 
tluin it has been for the past two weeks.

Several new shippers were on the cattle 
market today, and all were well pleased 
with the results of their sales.

Charlie Moorehouse was In from Dalla.s 
V Hh one light car of cows, which he sold 
for $2.40.

Rt. Joe. Texas, was represented on the 
rattle r. ' -t today by R. M. King and 
J. H. Cai.il-.an with one car each.

On the late market yesterday Swift & 
Co. bought 139 sheep averaging seventv- 
nlne pounds at $3 82%: also 140 averaging 
eighty-two pound.** at the same price. Both 
buyers and sellers reported the market 
steady.

J. H .Bray of Gainesville had on the 
market today one mixed car of hogs and 
cattle.

H. O. Dutton of Vernon, a regular hog 
shipper, was in this morning with two 
ears. Mr. Dutton has been coming to this 
market since it first opened and ships 
about SIX cars a month.

o »  » » ♦ ♦  ♦ fl > » ♦

COTTON QUOTATIONS

(Furnished by F. G. MePeak Se Co.)

PECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton today at the leading 

accumulative centers, compared with tb« 
same day last year, are:

Today. Lost year.
Galveston ............    7.413 4.319
New Orleans.................. 4.SS6 ' 3.622
Mobile ......................................  J*
Savannah ........    515
Charleston ...............................  j
Wilmington .............................  119
Norfoik X.i*19 J.DQl
New York ......................  74$ si
Boston ............................ 106 159
Philadelphia ..................  100 ijg
Total .............................  15,031 16.127
Rt. I^uis ........................ 1,444 858
Memphis ........................ 661 664
Houston ........................  6.9'*4 3,939

i:.„stlmated receipts of cotton tomorrow, 
compared with the same period last year, 
are:

Tomorrow. 1663.
New Orleans ............. 3.700 to 4.000 4.066
Galveston ...................3.000 to 3,500 2.354
Houston .....................3.600 to 3,906 8,771

LIVERPOOL
LD ’ERPOOI* May 5.—Spot cotton wai 

quiet on this market. Middlings were in 
moderate demand at 5.52d. Receipts, 20.- 
0(10. of which 11.600 bales were American; 
sales. 10.000 bales.

(quotations for futures ranged as fol
lows:

. Open. (Tlosa.
May ....................................5.32-38 6.34-35
May-June ..........................5.32-33 5.84-36
June-July ..........................5.83-32 5.34-35
July-August ......................5.31-32 5.34
August-September ,.5.22-23 5.23-24
September-Oetober ........... 4.89-90 4.60
October-November ........... 4.70-71 4.71-72
Novemher-I*eeember ........ 4.64-65 4 64-65
December-January ...........4.62 4.63-64

I  LOCAL BIARKETS |

These quotations were furnished by the 
Watkins Hay and Grain Company:

Prairie hay, $12@il4 per ton; Johnson 
grass, $13 per ton; bran, $1.10 per 100 
pounds; corn. 60c per bushel, shelled; 
oats. 60c per bushel; chops. $1.16 per 100 
pounds: rice bran. $16 per ton.

These quotations were furnished by 
Bolar (b RedIn:

Kggs, case. $3 50; butter, isg ioc . ac
cording to grade; chleken.s. $4'94.50 per 
doz; geese. $4.80 per doz; turkeys, 12c per 
pound; ducks. $3.25 per dozen-

I FOREIGN LIVE STOCK

(Furnished by E\"ans-8nyder-BueI C a )

CHICACK). I I .  May 5.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 2.200; market steady.

Hogs—Receipts. 13.000; market steady 
to strong.

Sheep—Receipts, 10.000; market steady | 
to strong.

NEW YORK COTTON
NEW  YORK. May 5 —SpoU sold to

day for 10.85; market quiet with no sale)*. 
Liverpool reported as opening at 6.52 and 
market quieL Range of futures as fol
lows:

I Open. High. Low. Cluso.
M a y ................... 10.58 10.68 10.57 10.6S
July ..................  9 97 10.04 9.95 lO.O)
August .............  9.66 9.71 9.65 9.64
September ....... 9.00 9.05 8.99 9.00

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW  ORLEANS. La.. May 5.—SpoU 

quoted today at 10%c: market firm: saleo, 
2.300 bales; f. o. b., 250 bales. Futures oa 
follows:

Open. High. Low. ClosSk
M a y ................... 10.39 10.58 10.39 10.55
July .................10.42 10.60 10.4! 10.58
August .............  9.84 9.91 9.84 9.87
September ....... 9.04 9.10 9.04 9.06

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
CHICAGO, III. May 5.—Futures on tWi 

market today ranged as follows:
'Wheat— Open. High. Low. Oossk

J u ly ............................. 72% 73% 72% 73%
Corn—

July .................. 44% 45 44% 44%
Oats—
J u ly ............................. 31% 32 31% 21%

Pork—
July .................17.15 17.16 16.97 17.0*

GALVESTON SPOTS 
GAIATESTON. Texas. May 5.—SpoU to

day were firm, at 10%e; sales. 2(^ balisa. 
HOUSTON SPOTS

HOT'STON. Texas, May 5.—SpoU wera 
firm today at 10%c; sales. 138 baleo.

I  GRAIN-PROVISIONS |

(Furnished by F. G. MePeak 4k Co.) 
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

CHICACX). 111. May 5.—The grain and 
provisions markets today ranged as fo l
lows;

Wheat— Open. High. Low. ClooOk
September .... 76% 70% 70 70%
May ............... 78% 78% 78% 78%
July ............... 72% 72% 72% 73%

Com—
September .... 44 44 44 44%'
May ..............  43% 43% 43% 43%,
July ..............  44% 45 44% 44%

Oatx—
May ............... 33% 33% 33% 33%
July ..............  31% 32 31% 31%

Pork—
May ...............18.75 18.80 18.50 18.50
July ...............17.15 17.15 16.97 17.05

I.ard—
July ............... 9.17 9.20 9.00 9.00
May ..............  9.05 9.05 8.90 1.90

Ribs—
July ..............  9 45 9.45 9.32 9.32
May ............... 9.37 9.37 9.80 9.27

GRAIN AT CASH PRICES
CHICAGO, III, May 5.—The prices of 

wheat, com and oaU, cash, were as fol
lows;

IVheat—No. 2 red. 78% 9 79c nominal; 
No. 3 red. 71976c; No. 2 hard. 74«76c: 
No. 3 hard. 70 9 75c; 'N o. 2 northern 
spring. 79@80c nominal; No. 2 spring, 77 
679c.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 5.—C attle- 
Receipts. 4.000; market steady.

Hogs—Receipts. 6.500; market steady. 
Sheep—Receipts, 1.500; market steady.

RT. I.OUIS. Mo.. May 5 —Cattle—Re
ceipts. 8.000; market steady.

Hogs—ReceipU, 14.000; market steady. 
Sheep-^Receipts. 6.000; market steady.

A LITTLE  EARLY RISER 
now and then, at bedtime, will cure con
stipation. biliousness and liver troubles. 
De W itt’s I.lttle Early Risers are the fa 
mous little pills that cure by arousing the 
secretions, moving the bowels gently, yet 
effectually, and giving such tone and 
strength to the glands of the stomach ani 
liver that the cause of the trouble is re
moved entirely, and if their use ts con
tinued for a few days there will be no 
return of the complaint. Sold bĝ  
drocglatok ___  — -- -  '

" WothersI Mothers!! Wotherslll
M rs . W in s lo w ’ s S o o th in g  S yru p
has been used for over SIXTY TEARS by MIL
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFEtTT SVCCESS. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, 
ALLAN'S aU PAIN; CCRES WIND COLIC aitd 
is the best retuedy for DIARRUCEA. Sold by 
Druggists in every port of the world. Be s-jre 
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,* 
and take DO other kiL^ Twenty-five eta a bottI»

G E O .C . H O FFM AN s
Commission Broker

Direct P r iv a te  W ire  Couaeetloua w ith  
N ew  T o rk . N ew  Orleans and Cbleogo.

STOCKS, G R A IN  AND  COTTON 
P a rt W orth , Dallaa aad Brawuwaod. 
A . B. B iu te r  aad Caa4paay*a Leaned 

W ire  Syateaa
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T H E  T E L E G R A M .
IniiuAd daUy except Sa.tttr<JAy.

IT  THE FORT WORTH TELE6RAM CO.
L O. HEIMER8. Editor and Publisher

« t  the postofftrr as serond-class 
mall matter.

NOS. 1010 AND lOU* MOCSTON STREET

SritSCRIPTION RATES:
In Fort Worth ami suburbs, by ear

lier. dally per week.......................  12e
Dally, j>er month...............................  60:
B>- mall. In advance, postage paid:

Dally, one year...............................$5 00
Dally, one month...........   50c

8ub»crll>ers faillPK to receive the paper 
promptly will please notify the office at 
once.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Riislnes.'* department—I'hone 177. 
Editorial rboms—Phone l»7t».

Parkhurst forjrets who bestowed tha fln>t 
halo or he would not attempt such com- 
pari.'ioDS.

Korea ha:< ju.«t Riven Japan whallnR 
riRhts all al.)nK her civa.-’ t. This privileRe 
h.os belonRcd to Russia for more than a 
hundred years, but Japan IsRaii taklna 
whalinR riRhts away from the c*;»r wr.cu 
It whaled the Russian navy In the same 
vicinity a few years aRo.

Mrs. Kate Woolsey says thiit there la 
not a idacc of honor for woman any
where In the f.ibrlc of the .Vmcrlcan na
tion. She forReta that women are the 
ones who sew it.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the* char

acter. st:-tndln<; or reputation of any per
son. firm or corpora I U>n which may 
appear in the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will N' Rladly corrected upon 
due notice of same IreinR Riven at the 
pfflee. lOlo and 1012 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

John A. Drake has waRcred ItO.OOp on 
his horse .dalvable, which is entered In a 
ecminR race. If S.ilvable comes out loser 
and survives the crash, his owner will re
christen him Salvage.

TRADING AT HOME
A great many Di'catur people ro to Fort 

W  'lth to do a larRC part of their shop 
■yiriR. Is not this bad policy? Very otter’ 
they pay more at Fort Worth than the 
Kime artlele eouUI be Nuight for riRht here 
at home. Be.sides, if the (Team of f ia le  
goes away from home, the home mer- 
ch.ant is disnmraecd from earr\im; as 
inod a stock as he otherwise rould ".n*! 
would he Rlad to curry. Another eon-
• Ideration. and one that should have 
n iich neiRht, is that the moni’y spent 
•way frem home Is lost to the eommiimty. 
white If .si>ent with the home merchant it 
would remain here and lven*'fit the entire 
rommunitv. the .shoppeia as well a.s oth
ers. H would not he as it now is. that 
icme of the large coneem.s in Fort Wortli 
ronnf their trade from fieeatiir as a very 
Imporfint factor In their ho’.iness. Self- 
Interest and interest in the good of lh>' 
town should lead peopl" to trade at home. 
—Wise County Messenger.

Several months ago the Fort Worth 
Tclegrnm contained an .article aRainst the 
tendency of some Fort Worth people m 
make purchases In St. Louis. Kansas City 
and other citle* of articles thev could ptiy 
In Fort Worth. Doubtless If the pap.-rs 
of smaller town.- lyiiiR adj.accnt to Deca 
tur wen* closely examined they would be 
fo.md to contain arlielcs deprecating the 
beying of rivxIj In fi.c itn r by their peo
ple. when the .articles bought could b* 
h»*l Just -as good and jn.st as cheap in 
tceir towns. Tlies- articles are Inspnc.I 
by patriotic motives, hut In the end th *y
• mount to ver.v llffle. hecnisc. as a rui’ . 
the woman or man who has the money 
will purchase where he or sh** plc.nses. 
Th ’ wav lo get the trade is to hold out 
Inducements whore the buyers can see 
them. That will get business when noth- 
irg else will do It.—Dallas News.

The career of the News may have been 
•o distinctively apart from the a.ssistance 
of the merchants of Dallas and their nd 
vcMlsIng patronage that their interests 
and those "of the paper may not b, in 
common, but The Telegram Is free In con
fessing that it •bpreclatcs to the fullest 
meastife the .sincere lielicf the merchants 
of Fort Worth have In the value of T e i.- 
Rmm advertl.slng space, and that it will

% AMONG EXCHANGES |

Fort Worth made as mtirh fii.ss over 
the advent of the International and Gre.at 
Northern a.s though It were her first | 
trunk line.—Clchurnc Eiiterprt.se.

THE IDLEA’S' 
NOTE BOOK

Carnegie has done It again, in paying 
Booker Washington a tribute that is 
equal to that usually passed upon the 
father of his c.iuntiy. Bles.sed It is for 
Carnegie that he Is not asking southern 
votes.—San .\ntonlo T.ight.

The Kingfisher (Ok.l Frc’e ITess frep.1 
says: “ An Associated Pres.s dispatch
from Washington a few days ago give.s 
the following purported interview with 
ex-Delcgate Flynn:

“  ‘The flght made last winter.' said Mr. 
Flynn this morning. ‘was the final 
struggle for double stateluvid. If any
thing is accomplished at the next ses 
sion It will be thrniig'n .*v united effort to 
pass a bill ailmitling Indian Territory and 
oktahi’ ma as one state.’

“ This stand Is much of a surprl.se to 
many of Mr. Flynn's friends, and yet 
there is no reason why It should be. No 
matter what Mr. FIjnii's p<‘rsonal de 
sires are, when he examines the situation 
earefully he cannot hut s<*e the Ini'vit- 
able. The Free Press has lieen for sihuC 
time Hrmlv convinei-d that when the 
omnibus bill was defeated Oklahoma'.s 
chance for statehood alone went glim
mering! that sirgle statehoial D Inevit
able, and the best thing we can do is to 
get ready for It.”

APPOINTMENTS BY
GEN. J. B. GORDON

General John B. tjordon has announced 
the following appointments for the .New 
Driean.s reunion; .Miss Ethel Tillman 
Heard, daiigh'er of George Phillip Heard 
of Aiihiirn. .Ma.. to be sponsor for the 
south; .Miss Louisiana R. Glhson. daiigh 
ter o|̂  Colouel Tobias Gibson of I.exing 
to|^ Ky . lo he chief maid of honor for 
t h "  south, and Miss Anna Castleman. 
d.aughter of J. \V. Castleman of New Or
leans. La., maid of honor.

In special order No. 10 General Joh i 
B. Gordon announces that the following 
members of his staff 'have been appointel 
hy him to take ch.irge of the sponsors 
and maids of honor, and all the social 
features pertaining to headquarters 
to wit: Colonel W. J IVoodward of W il
mington. N. C,. chairman; Hon. Paul 
Cupdevlelle of New (>rleans, lai.; Dr. J. 
B. Cowan of Tullahoma. Tenn.; Colonel 
\V G. Coyle of New Orleans, Colonel N. 
G. IVarsall of Covington, lav.

The following members ot Camp Beau
regard. No, I;!o. i'. S. C. V., are ap 
pointed temporary aids on the staff of 
the rommanding geneial for the New Or
leans reunion, with the rank of captain.
;ind will ho ola-yed and rc.-pected accord- 

. , I Ingly: Captain E. B. Harral. Captain M’
cct.tlmie to advise Fort IVorth people to r.aptaln Grantlnnd Te-
buy at home, because they (Tviinof do bet-
te* elsewhere.

The newspaper that aicepts the mon -y 
of Its local advertisers and then advises 
its renders to trade where they please nas 
a light r< gard f>>r the patronage It re- j 
CPlvc*. Ltaving out the Idea of pul
chritudinous jKitri'itlsm. th'* newspaper! 
that b(R> ts the confidenee of Its readers I 
In Its advertisers, begets the rontldenco! 
o f the iidverti.*; rs in itself.

The Telegram is again glad of tlie op- , 
portunity to remark. ' It pays to trade In i 
Fort Worth."

bault. They will report to Colon<*l W. J. 
Woodward. (*halrman. for inslriictlons.

Big Slaughter
One dozen J5 photographs for 33. Short 

time only. Guaranteed first-class.
JOHN SWARTZ. TO.'. Main streeL

Doctor
G a v e  M e  U p — N e r 

v o u s  In d ige st io n .

I  S u f f e r e d  T e r r i b ly - 
U n t i l  I TooK

Dr, Miles* Nervine. That 
Cured Me.

"hoT eichtcecn rear* I suffered from ner-
derclcs as to become i-resi.lent of the | r ^’ * 7' I remedy reconimeiKied by family and fnencls
Urited States instead of reaching the but 1 could ^et no relief at all. Tw oyctrs

They tell us that Sankey Is going blind 
Th(*y have been fearing It for years, and 
now the physli*lans have told the worsr 
and the sweet Blnger will sta nd the rest 
of his days shut out from the light he 
loved so Well.

I read the other day about the death 
of A famous singer In Vienna. She had 
l»een a grand opera star at one time. 
People used to be rival.s for boxes at the 
ImfH'rial theater on the nights when she 
took the leading role. Her name became 
known not onl.v in her native city, but 
through Eurspe, and even reached this 
continent.

Then her voice began to fall, she left 
grivnd opera and took easier parts 
Through the years she gradually de
scended to the level of an artist whose 
sole means of livelihood is destroyed and 
finally iiassed away . In humbU* surround
ings. forgotten by the world which once 
worshiiM*d at her feet.

I never heard of .Sankev's rs.sayinp 
“ Tannhauser." Perhaps the kindest 
things the critics ever .said about his 
marvelous voi(*e was that It was rich and 
sweet. And he hhi\k such simple little 
h.vmns so exquisitely, to the ar(sompanl- 
ment of his little reed organ, that thou
sands were clmrmed into better lives and 
greater iis(’fulness.

They tell me that he once visited Fort 
Worth and sang to great crowds where 
the market filaee on Jennings avenue 
now l.s. I should like to have heard him 
then, hut Sankey's singing is one of the 
pleasures that have been denied me.

On(*e at a Methodist (*amp meeting a 
veneratde presiding eider, with snowy 
hair, a clear eye and a voice that age 
had not impaired, seated himself before a 
little organ on the idatform a few min- 
ule.s b«*fore the services, beg.an and sang 
with ex'iuisile symiviih.v an old hymr. 
that tlirilled the assembled audience far 
more than did the brilll.ant harangue a 
younger n>an gave afterward. It was the 
first and last camp meeting I ever at 
tended, hut that old man's s«ng is all of 
It that I remember,

I imagine Sankey must have suns 
S(imetblng like that. Grant It If you will 
that many of the hymns he sang were 
weak, that they had no more enduring 
quality than f<’ r the time and plaee. thev 
have nevertheless made an Impression on 
many lives which years of seaminess wPl 
not wholly wrinkle out.

They tell us that Milton was blind 
when he wrote ‘T’anidl.se Io>st.'* IVIII we 
have a blind Sankey whose singing has 
hrenight bai*k that p.aradlse to many of 
the w(*ary ones and taken the helpless
ness out of thi’lr lives?

Moody sleeps In a modest grave near 
Northfield. where he Worked so long and 
so well. And now Sankey Is going blind' 
And vet there are those who might well 
envy him. THE IDLER.

First Man to Scale
Wall of Pekin.

Mr James A  Galt, o f the Fourteenth U. S. Infantry, Which Was 

the First to Scale the Wall of Pekin and Plant the Stars 

and Stripes on Chinese Possessions, Contracted lnflam< 

mation of the Kidneys and Was Cured By

WARNER’S SAFE CURE
MR GALT'S FATH ER W AS  ALSO CURED OF GALL-STONES B Y  "S A F E  CURE."

•  • •  • •  ♦
•  •
•  PASSING PLEASANTRIES •
• •

CIRCUMSTANCES
Maud—I wa.a xo delighted to have met 

you again yesterday after all theec yeara, 
but,—er-rreally. I felt rather hurt that 
you didn't Introduce me to the gentlema i 
who was with you.

Mabel—My dear. I  don't coneider him 
the proper aort of man for you to meet.

Maud—The Idea! If hc'» the proper 
aort for you-----

Mabel—Oh! I can't help It. He’a my 
huaband.—ITitladelphla Preaa.

A DOMESTIC INTERVIEW  
Hiihhy (walking the floor at 2 a. m.)— 

I'd juat like lo know why thi.s hahy r>er- 
alata In ataylng awake every night.

Wtfey—Really. I can't imagine. I never 
have any trouble keeping him aalcep In 
the daytime.—New York Weekly.

1 HARMONY DESIRED
Knippe—Why did Johnaon hire all auch 

portly people for hla aervanta?
Tucque—He aaya tliat hia wife insisted 

upon having them like that.ao they would 
mateh her new heav.v dining-room furni
ture.—8yracua(* Herald.

EXPLAINED
“ Yes. the stork brought us a baby 

hrother ’
' “ But he la ao email.”

‘ Well, you ace. the fluea are ao small 
on our hotise, 1 don't gueaa the stork 
could get a larger on** down the chim
ney.” — Chicago News.

The Rev. Gcorgr* Richmond of Syracuse. ' 
N. Y'.. has com** forwanl to .say that * 
Thco*loi e Roo.**evelt was one*’ a memie*r | 
of the Episcopalian church, ami th.at !i<> * 
left h«s*auae he was too strenuoirs for th(’ j 
ritu.il. It Is a .*»ad commentary on the e f
fects ot ritualism that .Mr. Roosevelt in
stead of transfo: tnlng hts surplus energv 
bifo .surplice zeal. s*> misdirected his ler- i

MERELY A BLUFFER
j • Little IVIIlle—8ay, pa. wlwt'a a co- 
I quette?
j I'a—A co*|tietti*. my son, ta .a woman
; who prct<*i)(ls to l»e iudlfTcrent about gef- 
I ting married.—Chicago .N*>ws.

blissful state known only to the poor rec. 
tor who has a large family.

The Rev. Dr. Charles M. I ’arkhurat ha.a 
been comparing th*> widow'.s mile to Mi. 
Cameglp's do-pntlon. and has exprc.ascd 
himself as thinking that the only d if
ference between the generous acts is th.at 
In the widow's case tnere was a two
penny halo attached, while in Mr. Carne- 
g l . '.s. it l.s a million-dollar affair. Mr.

t h e  X-RAYS
R*<Y*rt experiments, by practical testa 

and examination with the aid of the X- 
R%ya. establish It as a fact that Catarrh 
of the Stomach is not a disease of Itself, 
but that it results from repeated attacks 
of Indigestion. "How r.an I Cure Mv 
hidlgeatinn?”  Kodol Dyspepsia Cure la 
curing Ihou.samls. It will cure you of 
Indigestion ami dyspep..*ia and prevent or 
cure Catarrh of the Stomach. Kodol dl- 
gaeta what you eat—makes the stomach 

•L Bald by aU druggista.

ago, while being treated by local physicians 
they informed me that I had become dropsi
cal and that there was little hope for me. I 
then decided to try Dr. Miles’ Restorative
Ner/ine. I w»s unable to get to sleep after 
retiring at night until well on towards day
light (Junng all this time. 1 had deep, heavy
pains under my left shoulden and a very se 
vere pain in my left side. I  was most mis
erable indeed and suffered tembljr, but after 
taking one-half bottle of the Nervine I couliJ 
sleep ail night just as well as I  ever did. 
The Nervine is the only remedy that gave 
me ary relief whatever. I had not been tak
ing the Nervine but a short time when I dis
covered that I could go out on the gsllenr 
and sit down of an evening «nd enjoy myself 
with the rest of the family, something I had 
not done in many years. I am now well and 
strong, eat and sleep well and I thank God 
every day of my life for Dr. Miles’ Nervine.” 
—Mrs. Julia  A. Brown, Covington, Tenn.

Don't give up. even thoogh vour doctor 
does. I f  your case is beyond his skill you 
have still to try Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure, the 
great blood and heart tonic, formulated by a 
specialist of nerve and heart d'seases, whose 
experience covers more than a quarter of a 
century. There is nothing so gor>d, so aafe. 
so ecuncmicai as Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.

A ll druggists sell and guarantee first bot
tle Eh. Miles’ Remedies. .Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
iu . Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, End.

POPE LEO XIII.
Pope la*o iH still receiving congratula

tions of the Catholl** w (*rUl on his having 
exceeded the longe.xt pniitillciition on r<H-■ 
ord.

FOR TH O iE  WHO LIVE ON FARMS
Dr. VoigU. Pana, Ills, write.**. "I h.tv* 

used Ballabd's Snow Liniment; alwc.v.-i 
recommen*V it to my frlernfa. a.** I am 
confident tnere Ui no better made. It i* 
a dandy fir burns.”  Those who live *>n 
farms a r «  espe(*laliy liable to many ac
cidental i'Jfe. bums and hniHes. which 
h**al r.i|)j/lly when Ballard's 8now Lini
ment Is applied. It should always be kept 
In the house for (’axes of emergency. *2hc. 
50c and $1 at H. T. Pangbum A  Co.'a.

ga _ _________
he advised me Li take it. I a**ed ft faithfully for "thro® weeks befora E found relief,' but it 
sis-med like a God**eDd to nio, 1 had eivhirod suffering so long. I  kept up the treatment 
for four months and was tlien completely cured. This is over eighteen months ago, but E 
am pleased to state that I have had no relapse since, but am enjoying most excellent 
health and gladly do I indorse your Safe Cure. Very resixx tfully 3 ours, JAMES A. 
OALT, City Ifotel, St. Paul, Miim. Secretary to Coioael Daggart, 14th U. 8 . Infantry, 
Regulars. President St. Paul Ski Hub.

“ S A F E  C U R E ” C U R E S  B A C K A C H E .
I f  you have pains in the hack, rheumatism, nrtc acid poison, rbeamatidgout, diahetee, 

Bnght 8 disease, inflammation of the bladder and urinary organ's; Bcalding pains when 
you urinate, ec-zema. jaundice, swellings or tqrpid liver; i f  a woman, bearing-down sen
sation, fainting ^ l l s ,  so-oa]i(Hl female weakness, painful periods; these symptoms tell 
you that your kidneys have been diseased for a long time, for kidney diseases seldom put 
out such symptoms as the victim recognizee until they have been working several months. 
You should lose no tini**—get a ."iOc. bottle o f Safe Cure at your druggists. I t  will relieve 
you at once and effect a permanent cure. It  kills all diseaie germs.

IF IN DOUBT MAKE THIS TEST: Let some morning urine stand for twerty-four 
hours in a glass or bottle. I f  then it is milky or cloudy, or contains a reddish, bri(± dust 
sediment, or if  particlfe or germs float about in it, your kidneys are diseased.

A N A L Y S IS  F R E E .
If, after you have made this test, you have any doubt in your mind as to the develop

ment of the disease in your system, send a sample of your urine to the Medical Depart
ment, Warner’s Safe Cure Uo.. Rochester, N. Y „  and our doctors will analyze it and 
you ajreport with advice free o f charge to you, together with a valuable book describing 
all diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, and treatment fur each disease.

A ll letters from women reaii and answered by a woman doctor. A ll correepoudence 
In strictest confltlence.

Wamer’.s Safe Pure Is purely vegetable and contains no narcotic or harmful drugs. 
It is free from s**dimeut and pleasant to take. It  does not constipate, it is a most valuable 
and effective tonic; it is a stiniulaut to digestion and awakens the toi^id liver. It  repairs 
the tLssuee, soothes inflammation and irritation, stimulates the enfeebled organs and 
heals at the same time. It  builds up the body, gives it strength and resitiresenergy. You 
can buy Safe Cure at any drug store or direct. 60 CENTS AND $1 A  BOTTLE.

Beware of eo-called kidney cures which are full of sediment and of bad odor—  
they are positively harmful and do not cure.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

DA/L Y SHORT STORY
T H E  N E W  L O V E  A N D  T H E  O L D .

BY W AL FRANK
(roinrlght. by W. R. Hcarst. Great

Britain rights r*‘servr(i.>
Every window in th»* assembly-room** 

at Davyhulmc Mazed forth light and wel
come.

N*itlng the gcni*ral air of festivity, one 
turned instinctively to look for th<* lus- 
tomary r**d strii* of <*arp*'t and thi* can 
vas awning at tin* entrain*** gates, and 
found them Ivith. Then. p(*rhai>s. if the 
passer-b> \v< n* a phi'osophcr or a woman 
h** or .she might stii.v to look on for a 
few moments.

t'ah after <at> rolled np to th*’ room* 
The porter whi.sked th** door open and 
my.sterlous flgnre.s, Imoded and oloakod 
most tantalizingly. stoppcil daintily to tlie 
ground, ran nimbly over the red strip, 
and disappeared In a twinkling. The poi- 
t ."  y'a->ufi}il llie «Io*ir the (*ali rat
tled forward Into tin* darkness to make 
wh.v I* I tin ne\t arilval.

To Jack Slirewsbnry. who presently ar
rived with his flan<*e and her mother, this 
was the proudest evening of his life.

In the first place, he hail only been en
gaged to Dora Flade for three days. and. 
a.s i*\er>*one knows, tlie first delirium of 
the love fever I.ists  ̂ f(*r at least a week. 
After that time the love (**inttnu**s, but 
the fever ahaf**.s si’mewlial.

This was their first ap|>caranoe in pub- 
lie since the engag***ment. As they hur
ried aeross the red strip he f**lt con
vinced that the eyes of the <*row<l were 
fixed upon her in overrowerlng admlr.a 
tint*. Ev(*ry yo*:ng man win* I*, worth his 
*-aM pa* es Ihrongh this si ig<* ,u"l in 
deed it must I*** admitt*sl that some do 
so more than one**.

As Jack, having taken *'ff his hat and 
overcoat and stroke*! his hair thrt*<* tim**s 
—once over **aeh *iir and ono* over his 
forehead —» « s  w.*iting for the ladU*s. *i 
friend (if his n.inied B*'**sley came toward 
him »*C(Jompanled by a stranK(*r.

"tljod  evening!" said Beesley. ".May I 
intrmiu^a two |aii'tl(*iiUir frien*ls of mine 
to each other? Mr. Ridgeway—.Mr.
8hr**wsbury.”

They shook hands, muttering the usual 
commonpIa**es.

Beesley beamed upon both, as one con

scious of a good action.
"You two chaps ought to be good 

friends,”  he added, “ for you're both mad 
—on books."

A fter this he hunied .away, probablv 
to seek some saner (*ompanionship, and 
the two new ac<)uaintan<***s fell to com
paring notes on the. subje(*t of their mad
ness.

Ridgeway, who had formerly lived In 
Davyhiilme, had lasm stationed In Lon
don at the headquarters of his firm for 
two yjars. He ha«l now returned to take 
up the submanag*’rsMp of the office 
Where he had started his business life. 
By a stni’-ge coincidence the literary 
tastes of the two men were almost th“ 

, .same and their friendship throve on this 
common liasis.

Then Rlilgcway's sisters came lo clalri 
him and he made an appointm«*nt to call 
on lii-s new friend the following ev*nlng 
Shortly afterward Dora Slade and her 
mother appeared and Jack hurrle<| to 
meet them with a guilty s* nse of having 
absolutely forgotten Dora for more tlian 
ten minutes.

They danc*?d the first waltz together, 
more as a matter of duty than anything 
else, for Jack was but an indifferent 
dancer. Then Dora was whisked awav 
for a lH*wilderlng :sncresslnn of lancers, 
rinadrilh s .and liarn dances.while Jark sat 
beside her mother and realized that for 

 ̂ one who despised dancing and yet be
comes engaged to the best dancer In the 
district, the course of true love will cer 
t ilnly not. run .sm''f>lhly.

To add to his discomfort, just after 
Dora h.ad l»een <*taimed for a waltz by 
Rldgewu\ he became an unwilling 
listener to a eonver.satlon between the 
mother of the latter and I>ora s mother. 
Mrs. Ridgeway, w*ho had returned to 
Davyhulme with her son, greeting Mrs 
Slade as an old friend .and taking a seat 
beside her.

■'Dora is here. I suppos**?''
“ Oh. yes.”
After saying this .Mrs. Slade glanced 

nervously over her shoulder, and then 
I turned partly round. Intending to Intro- 
I dues Jack to Mrs. Kidgeway. But the

$2 .S0
S^uys a M igh  Class 

Oxford
fo r Ladies, all leathers and shapes, 
made on good lasts and the sub
stantial appearance and material 

used in their make justifies us in asking more, but we g ive  you choice 
W ednesday o f a w ide selection, at \ .

$ 2 .SO—31 SJiargain
Try Our F.fficient Mn.il Order Depnrtment
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JAMES A . G ALT.
St. Paul, Minn., Novemoer n , itoa

Warner’s ^ f e  Cure Co., Rochester^N. Y . : Ex|ioeure during the war, (ottled in my

latter plucked eagerly at her old friend’ * 
sleeve.

“ Wouldn’t It bo nice.”  she said, “ if my 
son and l>ora would only make up their 
lover's quarrel?”

Mrs. Slade Interposed hurriedly In a 
vain endeavor to prevent further confl 
donees. “ Allow me to— ”

"Anu really, my dear.”  continued Mrs 
Ridgeway, gazing across the room toward 
a quiet comer. “ It almost appears as 
though my wish—or rather our wish—will 
be gratified. Do you see them sitting to 
gether in the'reee.ss of the window? My 
boy is whispering and your girl is blush
ing and those are both good .signs. But. 
wliatever is the matter, my dear, are you 
not well?"

“ I I ’3 a little oppressive—the room Is so 
hot." 'hid Mrs. Slade, faintly, “ but I 
wanted to introduce to you-----”

She turned round. Jack Shrewsburv 
had di.sappe:ired.

Dora and her former lover were gliding 
around the room to the dreamlike music 
of a waltz. Roun*1 and round they swept

And then, upon this sandy ground, he buiR 
up a most Imposing indictment agalew_ ’ 
Dora, although he would certainty have 
punched the head of any man who 
dared to suggest even one of the item  
to him.

A fter all, Dora was not to blame* R 
was that fellow Ridgeway—Ridgeway, wBg~ 
would arrive at any moment in p A i£  
ance of the invitation he had g i v ^ t * ^  
him last night. * „ -

A  wild idea o f springing out upda hla 
rival with sword and buckler—or poetihly 
poker and tongs—he banished regretfully, 
as being somewhat old-fashioned. Tbca 
he scribbled a hurried note apologizing fee 
his absence, but he tore it up as soon a* 
he had written It.

It was already 7 o’clock, and Ridgeway 
might arrive at any momenL He decided 
to go out for a three hours’ walk without 
leaving any explanation for the expected 
visitor.

It was not that he feared to meet him.
rather the reverse; but he had a feeiiM 
that the first explanation was due frem 
Dora, and he preferred It to come fniet

n

than any other during the evening, for 
Ridgeway waltzed to perfection. As for 
him. the dreamy rhythm of their move
ment and the fact that .his arm encircled 
one he had formerly cared for so much 
produced a kind of glorious intoxication 
in his heart.

He surpassed himself in his dancing, 
and hla enthusiasm reacted on hla part
ner. until suddenly she caught a glimpse 
through the crowd of Jack sitting pa
tiently beside her fnothea. She felt some
how that She was not beharing alto
gether fairly to him. Not that she could 
have given any reason for the sudden 
eompnnetlon. It was an intuition—that 
wa.c all.

"Do you mind If we forego the rest of 
the dance?”  she murmured.

"Certainly! I am sorry-you are not 
unwell, I hope?”

"No. a little tired.”  she answered, and 
turned toward the end of the room.where 
she remembered to have seen Jack and 
her mother.

“ Don't go hark yet.”  he pleaded 
"There is such a cozy comer in this bev 
window, and I  want to a.sk you some
thing!”  »

The strength of his enthusiasm over
powered her. as enthusiasm generally 
docs In these cases. And perhaps she 
had a piremonltlon of what he wished to 
say and thought It better to have it set
tled at once.

“ Do you remember the time when I left 
Davyhulme two years ago?”  he said.

It is curious how girls try to avoid a 
propowil of marriage, even in cases where 
they have looked forward to it for 
months.

“ You—yes. you obtained a better posi
tion in your office.”  said Dora.

“ No. I don't mean that—1 mean-----”
“ You went to the headquarters o f your 

firm.''
“ 1 don't allude to business mat'ers at 

’. I. but a certfin engagement whlcn for
merly * xisted between you and me!”

“ My ircther and yours are watc'*ilng 
iv» ”  murmured Doi*a. and felt to her dis
may that she was blushing shamefully.

“ I don't care 1: all the world wat:hes 
us.”  he growled, “ so Uu g as I am w,th 
you. But you are not ILstenlng!”

“ I beg your pardon.”  said Dora In s jd- 
Jen distress, "but I  saw a fre »'il going 
out ol the room.”

“ A friend?”
“ Yes. and I want to tell you” —
“ in one moment. " he whispeied ■mpetii- 

cufly. "But rude or not. I cannot wait 
an'* lo-ger. You know what 1 m«'an. I've 
thought about our quarrel many a time 
sine*’ going to Tojndoii. and wouM Itavc 
written to you from there, only I thought 
—I d dr. t like—i thought tim e might be
so*!!'’ f.e else—since we parted” -----

"T1 en is soni' one -jIs*- “  .said Dora, a’ld 
r i 'o  to her f. et a.s the music eeasjJ. 
“ W ill you take me hack to my mother, 
please?"

Whatever Jack's daily remuneration 
may have worked out to. he certainly did 
not earn it on the day after the dance.

His head ached badly after a sleepless 
night. His heart ached .still more; he 
thought of everything but his work, and 
was glad when .'> o'clock came at last, 
and when he was alone In hls lo<lglngj.

•\t ono moment he fell a prejr to violent 
despair and then suddenly he would seize 
a heavy ruler and bring it down with ter
rific force on the head of a/i Imagin.nry 
Uldg*'way.’ ’

He did not know how long the latter 
had been away from Davyhulme, so In
stead of two y e *^  he took It for grant'*! 
that Iiora's former engagement had boon 
terminated quite recently. Probebly sh'* 
only accepted Jack out of pique.

The ld**a once .suggested, he forthwith 
transformed It in hls own mind Into a 
stiihhorn fact, as all Jealous lovers wo'ild 
have done under similar circumstances

and circle*!, in and out among the crowd.
Dora was enjoying this dance better I her. So he thought, as he puUed the s t r^

door to the latch and hurried along tga 
dark, badly-lighted road.

Dora and her mother lived aogreily 
three minutes’ walk distant, hi the Mgt 
street in fact. hut. anxiously as he loncel 
for her explanation, he waa not going to 
beg for It.

A.S for leaving them whilst they were la 
a measure under hla charge at the As
sembly rooms last right, his friend Be«- 
ley had pledged himself to offer his sef4- 
Ices to escort them to the cab, whllat 
apologizing for Jack's .absence. 80 kis 
conscience, was quite clear on that ceuat 

Probably he would receive a letter Ini 
the morning, or she might call at Ms 
lodgings that evening, with her mother to 
play propriety, of course. They migkt 
arrive while Ridgeway was thsrel 
mere possibility ot this brought him te a 
sudden .standstill, and next moment eiaBw* 
body bumped against him In the AgfnmsiC 

"Confound—I beg your pardon.”
“ Why don’ t—oh. quite right.”
"Mr. RldgewayT’
“ Mr. Shrewsbury*! I  am on my way te 

your rooms.”
Jack's anger boiled over In an Instatli 

" I ’m afraid I  can’t have the pleasure t|'; 
entertaining you,”  he said abruptly, “ cti^ 
tamly not until I know what you 
saying to Miss Slade last nIghL”  ,

■’What?”
■’You were sitting together in the 

of one of the bay windows.”  contliM*| 
Jack, speaking with a kind o< explosM 
calmness, "and you were very confideotkt '' 
together.”  4.

“ Far more confidental than I shall e<^$  ̂
be with you. " retorted Ridgeway. *HF 
what right do you make such an an Ibf'. 
pertinent request?”

’ ’The best of all rights,”  said Jack. I  
am. or was, engaged to the gtrl we egg 
discussing.”

" I f  you speak only of the paat I cn 
make the same claim. 1 was engaged I# 
Miss Slade myself two years ago.”

’ ’Two years ago?”
"Good evening,”  said Mrs. Slade 

denly, affecting wisely not to have 
tlced any signs of disagreement 
were just coming to see you. Jack. M t t f ' 
we’ve met you sc opportunely. wlB 
come with us and be our visitor 
hoot?”

” l>ora has something special te aig 
you.”  continued the good lady, “ ie  
two had bettor walk together, gad 
hap.s Mr. Ridgeway will also favor tm 
an hour or two? ’

"Very pleased.”  said RliJgeway. 
saw a proepect of general expl 
and he led the way with Mrs. Blade.!
Ing the lovers to follow.

Then Jack rememoered the long 
menc he had drawn up against I>ara. 
prepared to launch It at her fo 

“ I f  you had only told me.”  be 
mured reproachfully.

"Next time I ’m engaged I  wHL"
Dora penitently. "A t  least I  don’t 
that exartl.v. But I do think it 
ful the way you went off and lost an' 
trust in me In a moment.

”A  simple question would hatsg 
everything at once, and 1 think If 
really cared for me you would have' 
ed and asked me. I/Ots of gfrlz 
have had anN'thIng mere to do 
come In to supper at once, now, 
haps I ’ll fcrglve you.'

" I ’m sorry." he said, as they; 
the house. Romehow. whenever Dora ■ 
wrong It was always poor Jack 
to beg pardon. But that Is quite the' 
tomary thing, as all engaged 
know.

FO R rA M ii*y
Go or telephone to H. Bnna 

Wholesalo prices. Ftoe deMvsry 
city. A complete stock of whlakRA 
and liquors for family d*e.

H. BRANN A 
108 and 11$ UHa
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TUESDAY, M AY 5, 1903.

A Stock Moving Sale
o r  TH E

GreOi t̂est Ma^gnitude
Started here yesterday in the good old fashioned wav 
People were eheerful, well pleased, and bought right 
along, just as we had expected they’d do. Facts and low 
prices always win.

Attend the Sale This Week.
Same prices prevail as were advertised in Sunday pa- 

wrs. Besides, during the week you will receive a large 
‘older advertisement, this contains good reading for those 
who are looking for bargains. If you don’t get one at 
your residence phone us and w e ’ll send one to you. Sale 
all this week, but we advise you to call as earlv as possi
ble to secure best choice.

m  TEMPERANCE
THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

Pale People

6REENWALIS OPERA HOUSE
Wednesday Night, May 6,1903

HABRY LEIGHTON and
FLORENCE GALE

In an Elaborate Prmluction of 
the Fascinating Komance,

THE PRISONER OF ZENDA.
No advance in prices.

Saturday, May 9, 
Matinee and Night,

“ SWEET CLOVER.”

BENEflT CONCERT
----- BY-----

Departmant of Philanthrophy 
and Civics

Under auspicf^ Woman’s Club, assist
ed by Miss Edna Burchili.

Grtcnwall’a Opera Houae.^May 5, 1903.

I  O P E N IN G  M a y  ^  |

Wheat Roof Garden
J. Z. W H E A T . Manager.

♦

TH E  W E A T H E R

•  Th» forrca.'tt until  ̂ p. m. W'rdnrs- •
•  day for Fort .Worth and \lrinity; To- •
•  night and Wrdnesoay. ahowrra. •
•  Slight and unimportant changoa in •
•  tomperaiure. •

I •  •....................... ..........................................

Nash Hardware Co.
I Blessing’s Studla Sixth and Houston.

Honry la-igh. representative of the 
Monroe. lat.. is in the city today.

R. X. l..ambarth. architect and general 
I building contractor. Phone 1491.
I Talk won’t get our r lg ^  It tnkes cash.
I ^l•R\^S & COLP, Phone 88.
I Russell R. Bristow of this city has re- 
! turned to his home, 402 Wheeler streel 
: after a pleasant visit In California, Salt 

Lake City and other places.
Cash get.s the best livery tn town at 

Purvis & Colp's. I’hone 88.
J. W. Adams ft Co., Ice. Feed. Fuel and 

Produce. 400 W. W’eatherfopd. Phone 530.
Captain John W yley of Reynoldsburg. 

Tenn.. who ha.s been visiting his son. 
James J. tVyley of 1010 Eighth avenue, 
left for Tennessee this morning, t'aptain 
Wyley is much pleased with Texas and 
has arranged for a wild boar ami duck 
hunt near Rockport, Texas, this fall.

W e would like to see you riding In the 
finest carriages In Fort Worth because 
they belong to us. Try us once If you 
doubt It. P l ’RVIS A COLP. Phone 88.

I>ee Taylor, the reliable white scaven
ger. Phone 918.

-A L L  S U M M E R -

THE
C U R TIS S

C O M E D Y
C O M P A N Y  ^

2 0 ------------  P E O P L E  -------------2 0  t
First Half Week A

T H E  S E N A T O R ’S D A U G H TE R  ^

Second Half 
" U T A H "

VaiideTnie Feature 
Frank Cushman.
Band at 7:30.

Curtain 8:45

Prieca— 20 cents and 30 cents.
A few seats at 90 cents.

Seat Sale In Lobby Entrance.

NINTH VICTIM IS
DEAD IN HOSPITAL

DETROIT. May K.— The ninth victim 
o f Sunday night's accident when the 
Grand Trunk train plowed through a 
party o f Polish excursionists. died 
early today at Harper hospital. He was 
Joseph Earuletta. aged 20.

I Kidney R.oot |
a Thousands of people are dy- 4  
j  Ing yearly with all forms of ♦  

Kidney and Bladder troubles,
♦  At first they complain of a J 
T slight pain in back and limbs, *  
w and attribute it to rheumatism,
5 but it is your kidneys or bladdci »  

that is inflamed.
s If you will buy a bottle of this w
♦ wondeiTul New Remedy, Dr. y  
I  Johnston's Kidney Root, you T 
f  will be restored to health at
J once. ♦

It dissolves and expels 
|f gravels, cures catarrh of the 
J* hladri«>r « twI nrov^nta d lah ete*

X

X

bladder and prevents diabetes, 
dropsey and Bright’s disease.

Price 50c 
FOR S A L E  BY

D IL L IN  B R O S .  :
I Cer. Jeimlnis and Dafiett Aves *

ERCB n. TRY, 
Optician. 

911 Main St
fiat Waick Ra»a>n>f!

C A S T O R  I A
For In&nta and ChildrelL

^  Kini Yoa Haie Always Bought
* —

Baers the
I of I

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
J. T. Prltchar»l et ux to J. W. Brow.i 

23 acres In Smith. Texas and I'^ciflc a"d 
j Williams additions. Il.ouft.

H. B. Herd to J. F. Prosser, lots 4 and 
I 5. block 8. Bellvue hill addition. Il.fiho.

Lizzie H. Stitt to Ij. B. (,'omer et ux. 
lot Irt. block 3, Feild addition. Wel.sh sur
vey. ll.OSh.

!C. Vickery to J. E. Keeton et ux. pait 
block II, Glenwood. is.-.h.

J. U. Shannon et ux to l.uther I.ltfic. 
part lot 5. block 7. Smith’s addition. 14.- 
5D0.

Luther I.lttle et ux to First Baptist 
church, part lot a. block 7. Smith’s addi
tion. |4 Ffth.

Sam Rosen to Anton Kalden. lots 10. 
11 ami 12. hlo<-k 29. Rosen Heights. |5<»0.

J. K. Helm e to Mrs L. Helmer. .'.o 
feet out of bimk 29, city. |1.8>>0.

J, W. tJorrell et ux to Elizabeth Talbott, 
lot 8. block 2. I.awn Terrace additio.o 
1800.

W. D- Weller et ux to Hugh G. H :r- 
per. l lH i  acres . J. A. Creary sur\ey, 3-7.- 
400.

J. W. Chamix'rs ct ux to M Shanbluin. 
lot .9. block T. Moodie A- Evarus’ suddhis 
Ion block 21. Welch survey. t8iKi.

Mrs. M. A. 1*3X100 to Myrtle Ahlman. 
lot 4. block 1. Elizabeth flaughnah addi
tion. $1,000.

DRAKE’S PALM ETTO W INE

Every Sufferer Gets It Free
A letter or postal card Is the only ex- 

pen.se to procure a trial of this wonderfiU 
tonic remedy.

Take one small dose a day. It gives 
Irimedlate relief and eypry form of stom
ach trouble yields to Us Influence and Is 
cured by It. whether Indigestion, dyspep
sia. flatulency or catarrh of stomach. 
Congestion of the bowels, called consti
pation. Ls Immediately broken and relieved 
and cured to stay ci;re«l Drakes r.ii- 
metto Wine clears the liver Hod kidneys 
of congestion, relieve.s them of inflamma
tion and cures them of disease. Inflam
mation of the bladder and urinary tvi.s- 
s.-ges is withdrawn and a perfect cure 
cstablUhed. It la a specifle for inflam
mation and enlargement of prostate glan 1 
and for all painful conditions of the gen 
erati\e organ-s of women that never faiD.

Anv reader of The Telegram may write 
to Drake Formula Company. Lake and 
Dearborn street. Chicago. Ill . and re
ceive a trial bottle free and prepaid with
out expense or delay.

-------------------- ------------------- -  --------------

THE CITY 
IN BRIEF W / i

y y y

STATE MEETING W ILL  CONVEN’ 
THURSDAY MORNING

whose tissues are pining foi 
i the strengthening and build- 

ing comfort of rich, thick blood, 
should bear in mind that

Ozomulsion

DISCN'S K L E  IN
ti

Fifty Years the Standard

DENTON ATHLETICS GIVE LOCALS 
HARD GAME

Twenty-First Annual Convention of tnr 
Texas W. C. T. U. Will ba Largest 10 

History of the Movement in the State 
Committee to Meet

The twenty-first anniMi convention »<: 
the Texas Woman s Christian ’lemiieran*'*- 
L’ nion will convene in the First Christian 
church in this city, Thursday mornlnB 
» o’clock, and continue In daily ses.'-i-m 
until the following Sunday.

A large representation of Texas unlo-,. 
has been as.-*ured. Members <*f the lo- :' 
union who have been making arrani;c. 
menis for entertainment of delegates ind 
for the convention in general, have an 
nounced that they have not met with th< 
liberal response for financial a . s . - i . s t a m In order that you may test the merits 
which usually eharacterizes this featur-. ^  OzomuUion. Send your name and full 
of conventions in Fort Worth. They are g(J(Jress to 
de.sirouM that persons Interested in llic 
temporance movement come to their 1 
sistance in such manner as is within th."r | 
power.

Local committees are m.'iking arrange

will give them what they need.
That transjiarent blue skin, 

or the yellowish dirty pallor, 
so often seen, are very danger
ous signs.

B lo^  is life.
* Make it with Ozomulsion, 
the only vitalized emulsion of 
pure cod liver oil with guaiacol 
and the hypophosphites of 
lime and soda.

Begin to-day. Get it at 
your druggist’s.

Lsekhead Is Due to Pitch Against Corsi
cana Today—Moynihan Will Get Back 
Into the Game—New First Baseman 
Has Not Yet Arrived

THE OZOMULSION CO.
Dc Peystar Street, • - New York.

r

ments for a young people’s meeting u 
the city hail next Sunday afternoon ut 3 
o’clock. This meeting will be one of the 
most important .iesslons of the week. Miss 
Rhena Mosher of New York, national or
ganizer for the Women’.s ('hrLstian Tem
perance I'nlon, will speak, and a large 
attendance is anticipated. The mlnist-r.s 
of the city have announced their dc.sire 
to assist in making the convention a ^uc- 
cess In every way within their power, 
and many of the churches will arrange 
their Sunday afternoon services in ord.T 
that they will not conflict with the meet
ing at the city hall.

The di'legates will begin tn .arrive to
morrow. Each union in the state l.s . n- 
titled 10 a representative for every twen 
ty-five members or fraction thereof, and 
the four general officers of each union ;,re 
also entitled, by virtue of their office, to 
attend the state meeting. Thus the sm.i!l- 
est unions are entitled to five representa
tives. There have been thirty new unions 
crpanlzed In Texas during the past year.

The committee on entertahiment w ‘ll 
n ret at the First Christian ehurch to- 
moiTow and remain In session during th* 
entire day. The committee will receive 
and assign delegates to places of enter
tainment. The committee requests those 
who are prepared to entertain visitors and 
have not sc. reported to do so at once, ns 
it w feared accommodations sufficient 
have not be volunteered. The committee 
asks only lodging and bre.ikfast. Dinners 
and suppers will be served during the con
vention at Ht. I ’aul's Methodist Elpiscopal 
church.

Th- opening se.ssion of the convention 
proper will be held Thursday morning n,t 
8 o’clock. Thursday evening will be wel
come night, at which time formal wel
come will be extended to the viziting dele
gates.

The state officers of the ■Women’s 
Christian Temperance Cnion In Texas a rc  
Mrs. Helen M. Stoddard. Fort Worth, 
president; Mrs. Minnie Kirtland. Law 
rence, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Ef- 
fle Miller. Heaumont. recording seeretary, 
and Mrs. J. A. R. Curtis. Beaumont, 
treasurer.

mentioninc this paper, and a large sample 
free bottle will at once be :>ent you by 
mail prepaid-

NEWS AND PERSONALS 
FROM W EATHERFORD

WEATHERFORD. Texas. May 4.—C. T. 
Moody and Miss Hattie Boyd of Veal’a 
Station were married last Sunday even
ing at the Carson-Lewls of Weatherford 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
v,eorge S. Slover and was witnessed hv 
some of the most Intimate friends of the 
young couple.

The tw^y of the late Thomas W. Davis.' 
editor of the Weatherford Republic, ar
rived this morning from Colorado and 
was buried this afternoon under the 
auspk'es of the Knights of Pythias and 
the Woodmen of the World. Mr. Davis 
left Weatherford a few days ago and 
went to Colorado Springs. Col., for the 
benefit 01 his health, and died l.sst Thurs
day morning very unexpecteillv.

A civil service examination for mall 
carrier was held last Saturday at the 
central school building. There were three 
afipllcants for the i>ositlon.

Fort Worth played an exhibition game 
It IVenton yesterday against the Athletics 
f th;it city. A single l>y I>lsch In the 
intii inning won the game for Fort 
I'orth. From all accounts the local boy« 
■ id HO exceedingly narrow escape from 
lefeat. Errors at critical moments by 
’ h*- Athletlct enabled them to win. The 

■ore aas 8 to Huchanan pitched for 
'orl Worth and Morris for the AthlFllca, 
'if former striking out twelve and the 
Iter seven. The Ilenton boys gat'hered 
n hits off the f peedy Fort Worth 

itchcf. while Morris held Lucid and his 
cn down to four. Three of the Ath- 

Utlcs' five runs were earned.
.\ large crowd attended the game and 

•njoyed it to the uttermost.
Today the locals play at Corsicana, 

vhere they open a three-game aeries. 
Lockhead is slated to go on the slab. The 
Uhu Is probably will face Hlse for the first 
time this season. He is a big le ft
hander with a world of speed.

Moynihan accompanied the club to Cor
sicana. Ills finger is nearly well and h-» 
Is anxious to get back into the game. 

! Captain Lucid expects to play him today 
At a meeting of the school board ycs--t^at short. This will result In Dlsch mov-

W ILL ASK CITY
FOR FINANCIAL AID

terday afternoon at 4 o'cloi’k at the city 
hall Mayor T. J. Powell was authorize! 
to renucst the city council to appropriate 
l.'.OO to be used in connection with a like 
amount provided by the stale for estab
lishing and maintaining a branch deriart- 
tiicnt of manual training In the city 
schools. At the mi'cting yesterday it w.vs 
announced that It will not be neces.-arv

ing hack to second. Lucid going to first 
and Fiedler to the bench.

McConnell, the new first baseman, has 
not arrived, although he was'ezpected 
from Birmingham last night.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Chieago. 8. Detroit. .S 
New York. 4; Philadelphia, 3.

to engage a teacher espeeially for this I gt. I.ouis. 8; Cleveland. 1
branch of work, as there is already ope 
employed in other ilfpartments qualified 
for the same.

BOARD PROCEEDINGS 
At thc' meeting yesterday ,afternoon a 

letter of thanks for a vacation extendeil 
Miss Cora Lee Glenn during a recent 
bereavement was read from that young 
lady.

The following resolution was adopted 
by unanimous vote;

"Resolved, That the school board at Its 
earliest convenience and not later tha'n 
the first meeting of said board on the 
15th of June, proceed to elect teachers 
for the ensuing year and fix the time for 
the opening of the next term of school. ' 

A number of claims were referred 11 
the auditing committee.

'The election of officers was next taken 
up and the secretary was authorized to 
cast the vote making the election of Su
perintendent Hogg and Professor W il
liams unanimous. The seeretary com
plied with his instructions and the twv 
gentlemen were elected .to their respec
tive places for another term. Secretary 
Montgomery was elected by unanimous 
acclamation.

Prescription No. 2S51, by Elmer *  
Amend, will not cure all complaints, hut 
It will cure rheumatism. E. F. Schmidt. 
Houston, Texas, sole agent.

WEDDING RINGS 
Roy & I.«ffter, the Jewelers.

R. N, Lamharth. architect and general 
building contractor. Phone 1491.

MISS WATSON WAS
CROWNED AS QUEEN

The annual Malfest under the au.splces 
of the local lodge. Sons of Hermi*nn. 
opened at Hermann r>arlt l"et night. The 
feoturc of the evening's festivities w.s; 
the crowning of the May queen. Mi-'S 
Fanny Watson was elected queen and slio 
aas crowned by Mayor Powell amid the 
enthusiaatie plaudits of a large concourse 
of merrymakers. liancing. band music 
and singing occupied the evening. Tue 
park was Ix-autlfuiiy decorated. Thc 
Gcsangvcreln Teutonia, under the dlrec- 

I tion of l ’rofes.«or Augu.^t Mueller, gave 
j some excellent vocal selections, among the 
I singers iieing, Messrs. Schild**r. Sehrijeder.

Boston. 8; Washington. 4.
Standing of the Clubs

Chicago ..........
Pla.v- 

...... 10

•< James- 
d. Won. I..ost.

3

Per
cent.

.700
Detroit .......... ...... 10 6 4 .800
Philadelphia .. ......13 7 8 ..'.38
New York .. . . ...... 11 8 5 .545
Boston ...... /.. ......13 6 7 .482
Washington _____11 .5 8 .45'.
St. Louis ....... .......9 4 6 .441
Clevelund ...... ...... 9 0 7

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Brooklyn. 4; Philadelphia, 0. 
I ’lttsbtirg. 6; Chicago. 2. 
t'inrinnatl. 4; St. lanils. 1. 
Rain at Boston.

Standing of the Clubs
------- Games-
Played. Won. Lost.

Per
rent

New York ....... ....13 9 4 .692
Pittsburg ........ ....16 11 5
Chicago ........... ___15 8 7 .r.33
Boston ............. 8 7 ..533
Brooklyn ........ ___14 7 7 .f»00
Cincinnati . . . . . 8 9 .400
St. Louis ........ ....18 ti 10 .375
Philadelphia ... ___16 s n .313

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

New Orleans. 3; Shreveport, 2. 
Atlanta. 6; Birmingham. 1. 
Montgomery. 5: Nashville. 2. 
Little Rock. 3; Memphis. 2.

Standing of the Clubs

The Nix arson ease result, d In a hung ! Futzenllk. Bradone. Waller. Krahl. Sehlo- 
jurj-—seven for acqiiltt.nl and fivo- for | nioenskl, Steedman. Hlerholzer. Hollman. 
conviction. Th*̂  jury w.ts dl.si-harged this 1 Mathias. iSiand and Arnol.1. 
morning by District Judge PaUetson. i The celebration will he .onrliided (o-

' night when entertainment features will la* 
Introduced.

------- Games- Per
Played. Won. Lost. cent.

New Orleans ........  7 .'1 .714
Montgomery .........  6 4 2 .667
Little Rock . ......... 6 4 2 .667
Birmingham .........  6 3 3 .500
Nashville 0 .. ......... 7 n 4 .429
Memphis . . . . .........7 3 4
Atlanta ................. 7 3 4 .429
Shreveport ...........  6 2 4 .333

TEXAS LEAGUE
Games Today

Fort Worth at Corsicana.
Dallas at Paris.

The Ball case. In which the defendant ' 
Is ehars».l with criminal ass.ault. cam'“ 
up for trial this morning and is row oc
cupying thc attention of the court.

ffon. M. S. Moran, repre.sentativc. hai 
returned from Au. t̂ln.

Miss Mabel and Master .lack Wyatt of_ 
Fort Worth are visiting their sister.
Ralph Kindel. • *

Robert Bell of the R. E. Bell Hardware ' 
, omnany of Fori Worth Is spending a 
few days with relatives In Weatherford. |

FIFTY THOUSAND
FOR IMPROVEMENTS

BROWNIVOOD, Texas. May 4.—The 
citizens In large numbers, with loads of 
flowers, turned out yesterday to assist 
Camp Stonewall Jackson with the decora
tion day exer.-lscs. The graves of the 
ex-Confederates and the ex-Federnls 
were alike decorated. Memorial service.t 
were also held, the camp attrndlng Irt a 
body. ^

The Northweat Texas Women'* Mls- 
alonary conference of the Methodist 
church Is In session here tonight, with 
nearly a hundred delegates in attend- i
a nee.

The election of scnooi trustees Satur-' Improvement began ImmedLxtely and w is
day did not draw out much of a vote. 
Henry Ford. I J Rice. T. C. Wilkinson 
and C. H. Jenkins were elected.

The trustees of Howard Payne College 
authorize the statement th.it the wings 
of the college building will be completed 
within two years. The.se improvements 
will cest .some 140.900 or 850.000.

Brownwootl Is very much Interested In 
the report of the purcha.se of the Aran
sas Pass by the Frisco. This will instirs 
an early connection with 8«n ■ Antonio 
and a direct line to thc City of Mexico. 
It will also make probable the extenslo 1 
of the line from Waco to Brownwood.

FOOD IN NEED

Is a Friend Indeed
Many time.s a school teacher In the 

miildlc of a heavy session requin-s ex
actly the right kind of food to rebuild 
the wasted nerve and brain tissues as 
Well as to keep up the mu.seuiar eneig.c. 
This i.s the hu.sines.s of Grap<>-Nuts in 
which the starchy part of the pure cereals 
Ik turned to grape sugar and where the 
phosphates predominate, making it ricti 
In food value and ready for the weaUc.st 
stomaeh to assimilate Immediately. A 
lady teacher of Minneapolis says;

"About four years ago I realized that I 
was breaking down nervously in the mid
dle of ,» school year. To a school teacher 
this means not only loss of healtb. but 
Inabilltj to go on with her work. Notii 
Ing appeared to help me and I was just 
about discouraged when a friend recoin- 
m»nde<l that I look Into Grape-Nuts. On 
reading what this food does to«-ard re
building brain and nerve centers I  made 
up my mind to give it a fair trial.

"I ate Grape-Nuts food dry with creim 
for breakfast and enjoyed It greatly; n,y

so steady that I did not realize how fully 
I had been benefited until an extra strain 
cgme on me In my school work through 
which I was able to go. continuing to Im
prove .all the time. Ix>oklng back on the 
trial now. 1 realize how this wonderful 
foo<  ̂saved me from a certain breakdowi.

" I  have kept up the dally use of Grape- 
Nuts ever since and have never had a i f -  
t'lm  of the trouble. I always take a 
package with me when traveling and I 
look upon the food as essential to my 
health as fresh .nlr or exercise”  Name 
furnished by Poetum Co.. Battle Creek. 
Mtch.

BASEBALL W ITH THE AMATEURS
High School and Fort Worth I'niversity 

will cros.s bats tomorrow afternoon at * 
o’clock. The pitchers protiably will be 
MePhersotT for the high school and Peas*.' 
for the university.

Folyt**chntc College took Carlisle Col
lege Into camp at Arlington yesterday by 
a score of 21 to 5. The batting of the 
Polytechnic hoys was the feature.

TO THE ASSOCIATION 
OF MEDICAL OFFICERS

C. H. Tebault. M. D., brigadier general 
alid surgeon general, r .  C. V.. staff of 
General J. B. Gordon, has Issued a cir
cular letter to the T'nited Confederat. 
Veterans, and esfieclally to the surviv
ors of the medical corps of the Confed
erate States, in which he says;

"Our approaching reunion at New Or
leans will doubtless he the largest at
tended of all our past annual conventions, 
as our ramps have now augmented from 
1.454 at Dallas to 1.615 at this date, rep- 
rc.sentlng a membership of 80,000 vet
eran*. The Association of M*xlical Offi
cers of the Army and Navy of the Con
federacy was organized under constitu
tion and by-law* at the Atlanta. Ga.. 
Conf*Hlerate reunion, under call of mv 
circular letter, dated June 30. 1898. This 
medical organization Is an Inseparable 
part of the general body of T'nited Con
federate Veteran*, and is thus confedera
ted to consider and prepare official his
toric data relating to their humanitarian 
and profeszional department. Those #H- 
glble to membership In this distinguished 
Medical Confederate Association are Con
federate .surgeon* and assistant sur
geons and Confederates who have since 
entered the medical profession and the 
sons of these Confederates The only re
quirement 1s that the-.- were faithful to 
the flag we honoraldy furled and were 
accounted for In the terms of surrender. ”

DAUGHTER BORN TO
PRINCESS LOUISE

LINDAU. B-iTarla, May 5.—Form»r 
Crown PrincesK I.ouise of Baxony gave 
birth yesterday to a daughter. Mother and 
child arc doing welL

n u o N f i
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Awardsd
Highest Honors World’ s Fa ir. 

Highest Tests U . S . Hov’t Chemistt
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO,. CHICAGO.

COMPLIMENTARY TO
MRS. JOHN McBRIDE

Eleanor temple. No. 38. D. R. S.. will 
give a reception n «it Friday evening at 
Pi-thlan Castle hall, eompllmentary to 
Mrs. John McBride, who was honored 
with election to the offlo*' of grand Junior 
Ilf the grand temple during Its recent an
nual meeting in this city. All members 
of the temple are requested to be present.

The following resolutions have been 
adopted by Eleanor temple, relative to 
courtesies and aa.sistance extended Its 
members during the meeting of the grand

' temple In Fort YVorth:
"W e desire to exprea* our thanks to ' 

The Telegram, Dallas News and Morntmt 
' Register for the eompllmentary notices 
I given us.
I ’ -And to express our thank* to the 
! knights and cltlxens who so kindly do- 
' nated carriages for the carriage drtse 
1 during the meeting of the grand temple. 

"Also to the members of the Knight* 
of P>-thia.s lodges who aided us In the 
entertainment of our visitors.”

1 6 9 7  the Number of Thos. 
Witten s iindertakine parlors at 1108 
Main street. Open day and night.

*Bâ e 'Balt!
You will find a moro complete line of Balls, Bats, 

Gloves, Mitts, Caps, Belts, Stoekinji:s, Shoes and Uni
forms at our store than if you undertook to seareh every 
store in Texas in that line, as we are Distribntors for 
Spalding Line of Athletic Supplies.

Call and see ns at the B ig  Sporting Goods Store of

A .  J. A N D E R S O N
410-412 Houston St FORT WORTH, TEX.
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These Fine Dai.ys
Make Carriage Buying An important Question 

8 TU D E B A K E R  V E H IC L E S  AND  F IN E  H AR N ESS A R E A L W A Y S
C O R R EC T

Our stock la replete with all the fancy turnouts.
You cannot aford to over look an establishment that is the best 

fitted of all to supply your wants.
We make free delivery to all our Fort Worth purchasers.

Studebaker Bros.’ Nfg. Co.,
317-319 ELM  S T R E E T . D A LLA S . T E X A S

FIGUR.e s  WON’T LIE!
It’s the figures we depend upon to sell this splendid stock of

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
It's all new— brand new— and the very best. Anything you want In 
the lumber line in any quantity, at any time and at reck bottom prices.

RIPY & IRWIN.
O F FIC E  AND YARD S, JO N ES  AND  F R O N T S T R E E T S
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AMUSEMENTS

“ T im e s  h ave  ch an ged ,* ' said th e  gran d 

fath e r, **and m ore th an  ever sin ce th e  w ar. 

FaDcy*-an

„ . Toro de la Selva
Pbrto Rican Breva for only 5 cents! It is 
«made from the best selected Porto Rican 
*Lcaf, infinitely better than ordinary Cuban 
“tcfcacco, and by comparison well worth the 

•5 cents formerly charged.”

WIm  die duty temorad L. Toro de h Selva Cipta, the demand ̂  
I’ l nird the cafadty of the factory, leaTing room for a flood ofinfetior, to-called| 

HbtCo Rkaa C%ara. Be
yoigetthe goaitnc L.Tocode 
la Satra Poito Rkan Bcera.

W AP1.U  - PkAXTEH CHWOt Co.

W H EAT’S ROOF CARDEN
Uf on lh«* tof» of the Wheat buildine. 

fiom where the Ufthta of Fort Worth show 
like stars In an Inverted sky and where 
a fresh fiftee'n-rnile breeae Mows away 
thouehts of heat and sultriness, the Pur- 
tlss t'omedy Company last night opened 
the roof g.irden season with ’ ’The Sena
tor’s Paughter."

For an opening night the crowd was 
large, and for an oi>cnlng production ’ ’The 
Senator's D.aughter’ 'was worth rldins up 
on the elevator to see. For a comedy com
pany the Curtiss aggregation Is favorably- 
known here and last night's production 
wSiŜ  fully up to their good standard of 
clean comedy work. The members of flit- 
cast have not only learned their llne.s. hut 
nearly each one has acquired some lui|>py 
bits of side business that throws life In'.o 
their work. The specialty features of last 
right's program w-ere surprisingly good. 
There was a fiomhone solo that was muc.i 
above the aVrage in merit, and nl.so soin ■ 
pleasing playing on the violin, but the 
favorite with the crowd w.as Cushman. 
Cushman Is a rarely good entertainer. Ne
gro dialect has long ago been solved by 
him And his flashes of wit stiarkle In,their 
spontaneity.

It w-as Cushman’s first appearance in 
this part of the t ’ nited States. He aald 
yesterday that as long as he has been 
traveling, he somehow or other, nev.-r 
befjjrw Fto|>ped In this section of Texas. 
One of his Jokes, evidently framed for the 
oi-caslon was this:

“ The further west I travel the more 
convinced I become that the wise men 
came from the ca.st.'’

The. aiKlIence was in doubt whether to 
laugh or not. but finally tittered, while hv 
waited. As soon as the laugh came he 
went on:

"That’s when they showed they were 
wise.”

COLONEL AD POPE
This is Colonel Ad I ’ope, the champion 

of good roails, w-ho Is fighting the auto
mobile measure n-cciitly passed by the 
New York Icgl.slature.

CLOSE
SUAVE

[sn’t ahvays comfortable, es

pecially if your razor is dull 

or no account.

You don’t know how to 

treat your face just right un- 
ess you are using one of our 

number 25 Razors. Of 
course the price ($3.00) is 

higher than on thousands of 
others, but you soon forget 
about that in the satisfaction 
you get. If unable to\iake 

selection yourself drop us a 
ine and your order will be 

carefully filled.

Your money back if you 
are not satisfied.

N A S E 1
H ardw are Co.

[rh>an$|
R’l PA’NS Tabiiles 

Doctors find 
A good prescription 

For mankind.

“ THE PRISONER OF ZENDA”
The decldeillv hreery and orlginiir novel. 

“ The Prisoner of Zend.a." written b.v An
thony Hope, created not a little furore 
upon its publication an«l was decldeiiiy Ip- 
tereating in narrative, rich In sentiment 
and unique in dramatic incident. The 
play written from the book has received 
an equally warm reception.

It l.s hardly necessary to si>eak of the 
plot now so well know-n to the reading 
public. A brisk and adventurous narra
tive that takes Its cue from the tradi
tions of the'-past, in an age when honor 
was first and all el.se In life of se<-onV-y 
imjHirt. The prologue and four succeed
ing acts embiacc the lmi>ortant event.s 
of the story, aiul In their acting form hav.’ 
lost none of their flavor, but the intenslty 
of situations and dramatic eplscxles have 
been materially heightened. Krnest Hhip- 
man'.s production of this romance will be 
Ptesentel at tSreenw-,ill's opeiahous"
Wednesday night, ^lay 6.

The B-ce«t packet 1* enough fo« 
an oedinary occasion. The 
family bottle (price SO cents) 
cdRtains a supply for a year.

“ SWEET CLOVER”
The entertatiinient to be offered at 

I Oreenw-all’s oiierahoiisc Saturday, iiiati 
j  nee and night. Ma.v !•. wiil be the super’ i 
scenic t>rodm-tion of the four-.-»ct comeil\. 
“ Sweet f'lover.’ ’ The atmo.splirre of the 
plfl-.v moves from the city to the country, 
andr both localities are faitlifull.v repre
sented with intelligent .-ifleiilion to real
istic details. Some of the dialoKUe Is .al 
most lyi the nature tif a .-•hort sermon, 
while other fiortions are d-.-l’cIously dr'dl 
In th“ lr qtiainfness and truth, a.s witiuv.s 
the following:

“ They sa.v them as bas heart disease for 
forty years always lives to bury all tliclr 
rclstlous.''

“ ( ’ourlhr and boss tradin' Is con'-idcr- 
able alike. A man makes'a b«'tter tr.tdc 
if he ajnt too Imnaficnt.''

“ A balk.V boss alwaya has the pleas.aiit-

BICYCLES.
It’s a pleasure to ride the

RAMBLER
$ 3 5 ------O " Payments------§ 3 5

Best Equipped Shop 
in the state.

CRO M ER BROS.. -
JE W E L R Y  A N D  B IC Y C LES .

1616 M AIN S T.
% block from T. & P. depot Phone 108.

BEAUTIFUL MUSKOKA
The (Jrand Trunk Kailway S.v.stem has 

the advantage of Iiaving on<- of th - nio.vi 
hfautiful lake districts in the worl-l. f n- 
by it.s line alone ran the drilghtfnl '\tus- 
koka lakes be .apprtsiched. Not%rj{h: f.-trid 
Ing this, the Viest of acconiinod itious a.-, 
to train sertOce. comfort and convi-nien- e 
of passengers, .are to be fo-irul.

The Journey to M'jskoka Is one of tbe 
most bi-autiful imaginable. Rvery inrh 'f 
the wav offers s'-eiu-s of pletiire.squen' s 
and bi-.auty. from the smilirg faim land.- 
r>ufside Tfuonlo, to tlie ero- rald .'‘hotf -: of 
I-.kes Simeoo an-l f ’ouelil.-hirg :itnl !>t -- 
tfS.tbe rugged aivl v.-iM stretches of land 
on this side of Muskok.a wharf. ,

ReautIfuMy printed, illustrated, de.ucrip- 
tlve matter sent to any’ addres-i on ai>pli- 

_^ation to Cenrge W. Vaux. room '»;7. 
Merch.ants I>a.an and Trust Iniildinj, ('’lii- 
cago. 111.

THREE BALL SHOP
ON GENEROUS PLAN

WE F R E E Z E  iceT T r e a m
Made from pure Jersey Cream, thorough
ly clarifietl and aerated, therefore abso
lutely pure and cleaL.

A lta  VistaL Creamery Co.

Dispensed to the retail trade at the 
following fountains:
N. E- Crammer, lutt Main St.
C. 'W. Connery, 7th am! Houston Sts. 
Childress & Coulson. 101 North Houston. 
Jno. M. Parker. 7th and M.nin.
Weaver's Pharmacy. 504 Main St.
J. F. I.uther. 211 W. Weatherford SL 
J, tv. Exum. 1002 Main St.
J. P. Taylor. 204 Main St.
H. P. Holland. 1200 Main SL 
A- B- Moore. 312 Main St.
Hnddaway Drug Co.. North Fort Worth 
Goldstein, corner Thirteenth and Main.

Hrashoar & Hill, < «.r. Twelfth and Main 
J W. Moore, druggist. N. Fort Worth.

NEW  YORK. May .S.—Thomas M 
Mulry. president the St. Vincent de 
Paul Society; Rev. David Jame.s Burrell 
of the Marble Collegiate church; Rev. 
Alexander P. r>oyIe of the PaiiH.st Fa
thers. Edw'ln F. Cragin. Robert B. Miller 
and others are hacking a phllanthroplq 
pawnbroklng enterprl.se In which theV 
hnpe to embark soon after a hill Incor
porating the Personal Property Lr«in 
Company shall he signed, with a capital 
of SlO.i'iiO. One hundred thousand has 
been pledged to start the bii.slness.

The Incorporators aim to establish a 
system of pawnshofis. non-sectarian In 
chitracter. but In touch with church In
terests. so that the worthy poor may be 
assisted. The company Is to charge only 
one-half of 1 per cent interest a month 
on loans. Tn view of this low Interest 
charge the bill .sa.vs that the city officials 
shall record all ehattel mortgages, bllN 
of sale and the like free of charge.

est expressiun on his face Just before be 
begins to Vuilk."

"Kivdl.shnc.ss and spooniness la some
times more s< nslbli' than sense.”

"b^ome men lia.s to have a day an’ hour 
set aside for propo.sin’ oiid then ten 
cliaiiees to one they don’t propose.”

" I never seen tw-o men folks get *o- 
gclber yet. they didn't take up some olt 
maid aii-1 sympathize w-llli her on not hav
ing the luck to get married. Makes ’em 
ft-ci eonslderatde more complacent them- 
.selves .a-pieturln' how- ma^-rable and des- 
timle slu- i.s without ’em.”

“ The> re courtin' when they’re most 
too ol<l for life insurance.”

ERIE ROAD W ILL
SPEND MILLIONS

NEW  YORK. May 5.—Semi-official an
nouncement is made, of the improvements 
planne.il hy the Erie Railroad Comjiany 
which will cost seveial million dollars. 
It Is propo.sed to rebuiM the pier at West 
street anil to build a new ferry-house 
w-hleh will be reached by a bridge over 
West street. A va.et eleven-storj’ build
ing to be Ii.sed as general offices will be 
built at West and Chambers streets.

In West Twenty-third street a new 
ferry bouse will be constructed, similar 
in de.sign to the Pennsylvania ferry-house 
at that point. At both the rhamber« 
street and West Twent>’-thlrd street fer
ries provision will be made to accommo
date the new doublc-tlcek boats being 
built by the company.

In Jersey City the company will build 
.a lit w station and will lay out new 
tracks and yards, giving It a modern 
terminal for its freight and pas.senger 
servlee, A new three-tmek line, exclu
sively for the passenger service Is part of 
the plan.s.

The present station of the Erie road In 
Ji rsey City will be transformed Into a 
frelcVit yard. Five ferry slips will be 
built for the new passenger station, al' 
opening Into a main concourse of two 
fioots. The lower one Will he a drlve- 
w.-iy. The upper one. eight feet above 
the level of the state platforms, will be 
for foot passengers.

Make Your Investments.
In real estate while matters ore quiet" 
qon’t w-alt until a fluny is on. Byers & 
Ti lee, real estate brokers. 709 Malr 
s'reet. have all kinds and classes of prop
erty to off. I-. Pixteen to eighteen years 
or e.\|>erl''nee In h.andling Fort Worth 
real estate give.s them points that mav 
be worth - much to an Intending pur- 
eliaser. While they do not print a list of 
pri)pertirs fer \ oii to guess at as to lo
cation. etc., but if there is a bargain to 
be bad they v.-lll more than nkely have it 
for sale. If you ha property to sell Ir. 
■amounts I.arge or sir:ill. list it with them. 
In p» rson. by mall or phone No. 1192.

How’s This? *

We. the undersigned, have known F. J.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any ease of Catarrh that cannot bo 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. c t ie .VEY & CO.. Toledo. O. - 
Ch-'ney for the last 15 years, and believe 
hint perfectly honora'Me In all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by their firm 

•V\’EST & TRL’AX.
Wholesale Dnigglsts, Toledo, O 

^ALDI.N’ .J, K IN N AN  & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken InternaPy, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surface of the system. Testimoniils 
sent free. I*rlce 76 per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.

Hall'a FamUjr PUU are the beet

iCOUPkO P A .T  K I

GENERAL KOUROPATKIN
The Ru.isian minister of war h.-is the 

eyes of the whole world on him Just at 
present while he Is .speeding eastward to 
Manchuria, to visit the scene of the Rus
sian diftii*ulties.

WORLD WIDE REPUTATION
White's Cream Vermifuge has achieved 

a world wide reputation as being the ’rest 
of all worm destroyers, and for Its tonic 
Influence on weak and unthrifty children, 
as it neutralizes the acidity or sourne.ss of 
the stomachy improves their digestion, and 
as.slmllatlon of food, strengthens their 
ni ryous system and restores them to the 
health, vigor and elasticity of splrlLs 
natural to childhood. 26c at H. T. Pang- 
bum & Co.’*

WAXAHACHIE HAS
SPECIAL ELECTION

W AX.M!.\Ci,IE. Tfxa.c. May 5 —A rpe- 
ci.il i-leciiMn i-s h.'ing h»Id In Waxahach'e 
today to ij.-teiminc ivhetlior the clt.v shall 
l--!iie Js.crtii worth of bonds for the es- 
tabluhiuent. of a municipal electric light 
pl.-int. The election Is bring hotly eoa- 
t. sted by those for and against the bonds, 
and the result will l-.e cjoae.

A leviMiI meeting was commenced at 
the Main ‘Street Christian church Sunday 
morning. The preaching Is being done l.y 
thc pastor, Chalmers McPherson. Profes- 
.sor John Prower of Chicago has charg? 
of the mcsic.

At a meeting held yesterday afternoon 
by Camp Winnie Davi.s. Cnlted Conf- d- 
erate Veterans, the Hou.stoii and Texas 
Central arr-1 Southern Paoifie railways 
were adopted .as the ofTictal route to the 
New Oi-kans reunion.

The Febniary term of district eomt 
came to an end last Saturday afternoa, 
after a .ses.slon of fen weeks. During the 
trial of the erbnlnal docket there 5 ’cre six 
convictlon.c. one for perjury and five for 
murder. The final report of the grand 
Jury showed that ins hills of Indictment 
were returned, ninety-nine of this num
ber being for misdemeanors and nine for 
felonies.

THE WASTES OF THE BODY
Every seven days the tilood, muscles 

and bones of a man of average size lose 
two pounds of worn-out tissue. This 
waste eannot be replenished and the 
health and strength kept up without per
fect digestion. When the stomach and 
digestive organs fall to perform their 
functlons the strength lets down, health 
gives way and di.sease sets up. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure anables the stomach ifnd 
digestive organs to digest and assimilate 
all of the whole.sorne food that may l»e 
eaten Into the kind of blood that rebuilds 
the tls.sues and protects the health and 
strength of the mind and body. Kodol 
cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all 
Stomach troubles. It Is an Ideal spring 
tonic. Sold b]T all druggist^

Baxley-M alt 
Best Hops 

No Com
One reason for ”the 
superiority of the 
Anheuser-Busch brews 

is, they contain no corn, an ingredient that 
cheapens the cost of brewing and injures the 
quality of the beer. The mark of purity—

The “A ’’ and the E A G L E
identifies the products of the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
B U D W E IS E R  ”83,790,300 bottles sold in  1902.

ATJO.
O rd e rs  p r o n ip t lg  f l l le t l  b g

A . B U SC H  &  CO., Fort W orth . H . Steinfeldt. Manaerer.

E U P I O N  O I L
THE PUR.EST. SAFEST. BEST

Ill\jmirkdi.tirvg Oil
ON THE M ARKET

The Genuine Eupion Oil For Sale By the 
Following Deavlers:

Allen, W. B., Harkrider, J. C., Pannlll, W . M.,
Bratton, J., Haberzettle, A., Reeves, Mercantile Co.
Bartletts, J. A. A  Son Heltzer, P. M., Rosenback, W. M.,
Barnes Bros., Huffman Brothers, Smith, T. B.,
Bergman, MacK, Herrscher, H., Smith, R. A.,
Bicocchi and Son, Huber A  Co., Shepherd, Tom,
Boyd and Ogletree, Hartwig, A., Smith, M. 8.,
Beverley, D. B., Hornsby Brothers, Sears, J. H.,
Bracking, S. H. & Co., Hub Mfg. Co., Sawyer, H. E.,
Bennett, M. W., Head Grocery Co., Smith Brothers,
Collins. J. H., Jameson, M. 8., Schuster, L. C.,
Cartright, T. J., Longinotti, J. B., Stephenson C. T.,
Corbett and Son, Lydon, M. M. A  Co., SchllAtrs, Carl
Cameron, S. B., Lassiter, M., Sweazy, G. A.,
Comer, R. M., Martin A  Mason, Skidmore, T. F.
Day and Son, Mueller, H., Tipton, J. W.,
Dlllow, S. S., McKnIght, F. E., Trantham, W. A.,
Davis, T., Morris, Grocery Co., Tolksdorf, H. P.,
Evans, Sam, Mllbourne, J. E., Tanner, W. H.,
Eggleston, D. F. Moeller, P. B. Turner and DIngee,
Eggleston, Don, McKlllen, A. M., Wright, J. L.,
Ewell, H. C., North Side Grocery, Williams, J. W.,
Franks. Mrs., Pittman, H. H., Wear Brothers,
Frazeur, 8. M., Perkins and Wolf, Wenderboume, W. J.,
Graves, J- P., Pinto, James, Williams, G. P.,
Gen, T., Purcell, L. B., 

Peters, H. H. A  Co.,
Wright, C. M.,

Griffin, R. H. C. Co.,Fort Worth Tea and Coffee Co., West Brothers,

.GOLDEN.

a i i r o R i t i A
A N D  R E TU R N$45

May 2, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18.

D IV ER S E R O U TE S , $61.00 will take you via P O R TL A N D . 

$25.00 One Way to California Daily.

Telephone 127. V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A., cor. Fifth and Main.

RAILROAD

U60RERS WANTED
2,000 men wanted on Rock Island work between Kan-

sas City and Versailles, Mo.; Rock men. Teamsters, 

V heeler holders and all classes of laborers.

The Stubbs-Fleck-Johnson
C o n stru c t io n  C o m p n .n y

Office 226, New York Life Bldg. Kansas City, Mo.
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i  SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN- |
The Interurban Is prepared to run S P E C IA L  car* for select 7,
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information ^

G E N E R A L  P A SSEN G ER  A G E N T , P H O N E  100. X

KODOL
DUMtzVkM

T«a£«L

W eak
Hearts
Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nine 
of everyone hundred people who have 
heart trouble can remember when it 
was simple indigestion. It is e scieii> 
tific fact that all cases of heart dis
ease, not organic, ere not only trace
able to, but ere the direct result of 
indigestion. All food teken Into the 
stomech which fells of perfect diges
tion ferments end swells the stomech, 
puffing it up egainst the heert. This 
Interferes with the action of the heart, 
end in the course of time that delicate 
but vital organ becomes diseaaetL

Kodol
D ig ests W hat Y o o  E a t

Mn. Lorinr Nkdteta of P m  Ysb. N. T ,  
writes: Alter eatinc. my food would dtauuM 
me by makine my heart paliiiate awl I would 
become very we^. FInaBy 1 cot a bottle of 
Kodol and It raw me Immediate rallef. After 
uainc a few bottles I am curad.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia 
and all stomach disorders, end gives 
the heart a full, free and untram* 
meled action:
Bottles only. SI.OO SIza boldine 3K 

the trial alie, whlflyaailsfor Scic.
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Chicago

FARMERS AID HECRAIICr IATUMI

BANK.
Ctiiiialaad Frarift

OFFICERS. Alto 
J. W. SPENCER.

President.
0. W. HUMPHREYS, 

V ice-Presidetit, 
MARY J. HOXIE.
GLEN WALKER,
D. G. HAMILTON.

• - S2S5.00MI
DIRECTOtS

BEN a  saom
CASMSk

BEN O u m
ASS’t Casma 
PAUL WAPtK
a  a. ho:
M.-P.BIEiruHt

You Don’t
Ml 1 ’’Have to have af1 the cash 

hand to buy a Phonograph and 
records from us.

C A L L  A N D  S EE 

how easy you can buy on*.

I Cummings, Shepherd
U C o .  700 Houston S t

Co.
Office Rail, Window ScroasA 

Partitions, all kinds of epodal 
wire work done to order.

See our work get our prlOM. j [

<MMF » » » ¥ ¥ » ¥

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
O L D  T R A V E L E R S
Always use the Luxurloos SsrvlM 

of the
Through Sleopor* « 

S H R E V E P O R T  A  N E W  O R L IA M
T O

N E W  Y O R K  A N D  CINCINNATI*
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T .  M. h u n t ,
Trav. Pass. Agt, Dallas. T * «  

GEO. H. SM ITH ,
Genl. Pass. AgL, New Oilosas, lA.

i

i

i

I

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL
MACHINE COMP

Engines, Pumps, Boilers, Oil MiU 
Gin lOepalrs, W ell Machines. 1

Powers, Pumping Jacks, Perg* •-' i  
ings and Castings of '

all Kinds. . *  ^
Agents for All Kinds of Maefcto*^^  

206, *07, ao* aad SU Bart Pfw t
r e r t  WerO^ Taa*F ^

7

•Ai«teMateanteNMA, iiUiitee idi*i' I !■
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ItitH  J^OKT WUKTH TELEGRAM.

Texas Offers Ma.i\y Good Investments; None Better Than Space Hei
VOTES ARE COMING IN RAPIDLY,

THE EXCITEMENT WILL BE INTENSE.
NO ONE CAN PREDICT THE WINNER

JEWELL ROBERTS, ABILENE’S CONTESTANT AGAIN TAKES THE LEAD 

TODAY — SHE IS BEING PRESSED CLOSELY BY SEVERAL OTHERS — ONLY 

THIRTEEN DAYS REMAIN THAT TWO VOTES W ILL  COUNT FOR EVERY 
tCENT PREPAID

SPECIAL TWENTY-DAY AWARD.
SPECIAL TWENTY-DAY AWARD.

SPECIAL TWENTY-DAY AWARD.

TO  T H E  C O N T E S T A N T who secures the 
largest number

1

of votes from May 1st to 20th, will be given a hand
some Diamond and Pearl Sunburst valued at $100.00. 
It is IV^ inches in diameter with 24 points set with 
108 genuine half pearls and a Solitaire Diamond in 
the center, surrounded with six whole pearls. The 
mounting is of 14-carat solid gold and the stone and 
mounting are of the very finest quality and material. 
Every contestant in the contest has an equal chance 
of winning this handsome award as it is immaterial 
as to her standing in the list. Hustle some votes for 
your favorite. This special award in no way con
flicts with the regular contest and votes received for 
contestants will be counted to their credit.

©

©
©

t

«

TO  T H E  L A D I E S  RECEIVING THE 
LARGEST NUMBER OF VOTES BY SAT
URDAY, JUNE 27, 1903, THE AWARDS 
ARE AS FO LLO W S:-

F IR S T -A  $400.00 Schiller Upright Piano. 
SECOND—A  Diamond Set Gold Ring.
THIRD—A Diamond Studded Gold Watch. 
FOURTH—Two Round Trip Tickets to Colorado 

Springs.

©

M ISS L E IL A  C O W A R T,
A  popular contestant o f M ldlothlap, 

Texas. M iss Cowart has 52,900 
votes today.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M ALE

W ANTED —A nrst-cUas bill clerk and 
stenographer; give age and reference 

Address C. B., care Telegram.

W A .» .  ..D—Two bo>-3 at Telegram offlce. 
Bee Mr. Calkirrs.

W ANTED—AGENTS

AGENTS W ANTED —Good live agents to 
write accident Insurance: cheapest and 

be.st ever written; *2 i>er 11,000; 110 per 
week benefit; good seller; agents make 
large commissions. Apply room 60S 
Hoxie building.

HELP W ANTED—FEMALE

W ANTED—A  girl for housework. Mrs, 
J. J. Robertson. 1700 Alston avenue.

W ANTED—TO BUY

«
f t
f t
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
t
ft
%
>
ft
ft

W ANTED TO BUY—Three three or four- 
 ̂ room houses to move. See Bud Brown, 
I Palais Rqyal.

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST—For each cent receiv- 
" —    ' ed on mail subscrip
tions in advance between April 18, and May 18,1903 
two votes will be counted. One vote if sent in be
tween May 18 and June 27, 1903. The contest will 
close at midnight Saturday, June 27. During this 
Popular contest the Daily and Sunday Telegram will 
be sold one year for $4.00 and count 800 votes for 
your favorite if  sent in by May 18,1903. Six months 
at $2.00 counting for hundred votes for your favor
ite if sent in by May. 18,1903. Three months $1.00 
counting two hundred votes for your favorite if sent 
in by May 18, 1903. Hustle some votes for your 
favorite. Sample copies free on application.

f t
f t
f t

W ANTED —Cheap lot, suitable for stable, 
must be cheap and clo.se In. Address 

L «ck  Box 993, giving location, size and 
price.

f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t

BOARD AND ROOMS

i THE YV'EU.UNGTON, 423 comer Broad
way and Jenninga—Mrs. Lk T. SL John. 

! First-class rooms and board. Transient. 
12 i>er day; special rates by the week. 

! Large, well-furnished rooms pw  couple.

' TO RENT—With board, furnished or un- 
j  furnished, desirable rooms; southern 
[exposure; good locality. 1023 Burnett a t

W ANTED—Board and room In private 
family, by young lady. Address, Z 17, 

care Telegram.

f t

The Telegram  has been In receipt 
thousands o f votes from  contestants 

jii their friends during the past few  
MS. There are now fiv e  contestants 
i  the list who have reached the one 

^ndred  thousand mark. E very  g ir l 
Ih the contest should exert her utmost 
efforts between now and M ay 20th to 
wtn the special tw enty day award 
Bller. It is a very beatitlful piece o f 
Jewelry and any g ir l in the contest 
would feel very proud to possess such 
aa article.

In today's standing o f contestants 
Miss Jewell Roberta o f Abilene is in 
first place with 125.550 votes. Miss 
Fay Feagle o f W axahachie is a close 
•econd with 124.000. Mias Carrie 
Btaeke o f Thurber la in th in l place 
with 100.800. Miss Estell Dyer o f Cor- 
*IcMa is in fourth place with 100,630.
s t a n d in g  o f  c o n t e s t a n t s  u p

TO M ID N IG H T, M A Y  4.
Mlsa Jewell Roberts. Abilene 125,5,50 
Mha Fay Feagie. W axahachie 124,000 
Miss Carrie Beneke. Thurber. loo.goo 
Mba Estill Dyer. C o rs ican a ... 100,630 
Mbs Florence Parvln,

Pilot Point ...........................  loo.o'io
W m  Ra Owens, Cisco . . . . . . . .  99.100
Mbs Lottie Ince, I t a s c a ..........  98,600

JRJm  Gertrude Suggs,
Gatesville ...............................  89.300

88.800
88,700
83.300
82.400

IMPANY
M ill a «d  

1. Horse 
Forg- 
f

[schlnery.

mt aseee*-

*  Mayme Keith . E n n is . . . .
Xora W ills, W e s t ............
Dana Batte, M t  Pleasant 
Bessie l.Acy. D e n to n ....
Mazie Chambers.

Uton .............................  77,000
Mabel Oallegley^ A lvarado 68.000 
Ruth Proctor, Groesbeck 66.600
Jennie Gibson, 'A ledo__ _ 65.6'‘>0
Annie Babb. C larendon.. 61.300
Alice George, M erkel........ 60.600
Stella Hubbard. Denison 60,430 

, Bessie W hitworth,
;A«phenvllle .........................  .56,200

',*%DuWa W illiamson. Tem ple, 54.6«i0 
' F Leila  Cowart. .Midlothian 52,900 

■4.lrvaie Fairchilds. Rhom e 52.400
* Dncy Lathrop. Collinsville 50.600

'*  HenrietU  Clarke. Burleson 48,700 ! 
M  Mattie McCumsey, 1

• M vaaoU  ................................  45.500
Caasie Wallace, D ecatu r.. 44,400

> S * " * ^ * »  Pyl«a. M ansfield____ 44.400
^ e s  Maaon. Gunther.. 43,750

Miss Tom m ie Breckeen,
Commerce ..........................   40,950

Miss Rosie Harris, P r o c to r . . . .  40,350 
Miss Mabel Anderson, Graham 39,200
Miss K a tie  Boykin, M ex ia ........  38.200
Miss Bessie Hysm ith. K e lle r . .  38,100 
Miss M aye Johnson. G reenville 35,900
Miss A lyce  Ballou. B r a d y ........  35,600
Miss Katherine A llen , Childress 33,300
Mias M yrtle Bettis. B ow ie ........  32,300
Miss Corinne M iller, V ern on .. 31,300
Miss M ary Hunt, Quanah..........  30,900
Miss Essie Haynes, W hitesboro 30,400 
M iss Poarle Risen, Dublin . . . .  30,250 
Miss Beulah Estill. G rapevine.. 28,900 
Miss Murrell Hague. Eastland. 25,100 
Miss Evalyn  W allace. Granger 24,300 
Miss L izz ie  Blake, Brownwood 23,500 
Miss Addle Harris, Granbury. 22,500 
Miss Cressie M cDowell, Ranger 20,250
Miss A da  E ff, B la n k e t ...............19.800
Miss Fannie Guinn,

W lch lU  F a l l s ..........................   18.800
ifiHS Tuny Douglas. F o rn e y .... . . . .  16.906
Miss U la Hamack. Kcnnedale 15,900
Miss Louis Clarke. Ringgold............14.000
Miss Emma Barksdale. Chico........ 13,909
Miss Lee Macy. H eam e.. . . . . . . . . . .  12.860
Miss Mattie Hollis, Kosse................. 12,750
Miss Mary Learned. Lon gv iew ,.... 11,490
Miss Evallna Henderson. Boyd.......11,200
Miss Ola Morehead. Bremond........ 10,900
Miss M azzie Christian,

Sulphur Springs ...............  10,450
Miss Mabel George, E s k a to . . . .  10.300 
Miss K itt le  T insley. A b b o t t . . . .  10,250
Miss N e llie  Davis, L y r a ..........  8,300
Miss P a ttle  McClellon,

H illsboro ....................................  7,900
Miss Emma Brown, B e lto n . . . .  4.200
Miss Vlrga Houx. Alvord................  4,160
Miss Grace Greenwood, Bluffdale 3.980
Miss Ora Jones. Holland...............   3,900
Miss Cora Holzgraf. Bartlett.........  3,369

YOUNG M AN wants two furnished rooms 
and board, preferably In privata fam

ily: price not an object Address B 14. 
care Telegram.

P E R SO N A L

s p e c ia l  BATES V IA  MISSOURI. K A N 
SAS AND TEXAS R A ILW A Y

310.95 to New Orleans and return, ac
count United Confederate Veterans’ Re
union. Tickets on « l e  May 17 and 18, 
final limit for return >Uy 34.

33.30 to Denison or Sherman, account 
Texas Bankers' Association. TlckeU on 
sale May 11 and 13. Anal limit for re
turn May IL

T. T. MeDO.VALD.
City Ticket Agent.

I AM EXTENDING my buetnees and 
must have eeeond-hand goode to meet 
the demand of my Inetallment and 
rental customers. I also exchange new 
goods for old and. therefore, wm pay 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer In the city. 
IX L  Second Hand Store, corner Flret 
and Houston streets. Phone 1329.

W. C. BALLEW , Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Settar. 409 Main streeL

HUGH H. I.EW13 for gasoline stoves, ice 
boxes and refrigerators, for cash or 

easy payments. Comer Thirteenth and 
Main. Phone 399.

REPAIRING first-class tewing machlnas 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 4i4 Houston 
street.

DR. D. H. HARRIS. Dentist, Columbia
building. Seventh and Ms in

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, DonlisL 609 Main 
StreeL over Mitchell’s Je veliy store.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)--Specialist la 
genlto-urinary diseases. 112 W. 11th sL

A. R. EM BREY, carpenter and bnllder, 
208 W est Second streeL Phone 581 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, DcntlsL The best Is 
ehcapesL Comer Fourth and Main 
streets. Phone 729-6 tinsa.

REOPE.VED—With tile floor. eanlUry 
plumbing and abundant hot artesian 

water. Bath and shave 25 cents. Shirts 
laundered 8 cents, collars 2 cents. Lead
ing brands 16 cent cigara for 10 cents.

E  OUTZMAN.
Ninth, between Main and Houston streeL

CLAIRVOYANT A.N’ D PALM IST—ZAN- 
ZIC will for this week give a  full 36 

reading for 31; after this week full rates 
will be charged. Located 308 West Fourth 
StreeL

ED U CATIO NAL

w . w . HEA-HCOTE. M. A ,  eloeuUoa 
oratory, dramatic arL 483 Houetea.

SE W IN G  M ACH INES

n e w  h o m e . Domestic. Whfta 
Wheeler and Wllsoa Sewing melOnee.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

•
FURNITURE boughL sold. ex- •  

changed, repaired and stored. C. •  
Nix-Graves E'urniture Company, 302- •  
304 Houston rtreeL Phone 998-2 • 
rings. •

'  •
FURNITURE — Best stock, beat •

•  pjices, best terma, always at Nix- •
•  Graves. •
• •
•  FURNITURE—New and old; |1 pet •
•  week will furnish your bed room. •
•  parlor, dining room cr kitchen. At •
•  Nlx-Gravea. •

•

S. g. SHEPARD, merrliar.t tailor—Cwac 
Ing. preealng. repairing and dyeing a 
specialty, i l ls  Houston sL Phone 660

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—We 
ha^e the prices and the goods on ansy 
payments. UOS Main streeL

JOHN HOLDEN TAILORING CO., 1107 
Main StreeL Up to date In every ro- 

Bl-ect. A trial will convince you. Phono 
*19 3 rings.

^ a a a a a a n a a

[ 902 Main st. Phone 1860
I Ranch of 2.835 acres in Coleman coun- 
I ty to trade for good farm In this count/ 
, suitable for hog laislng. 
j Close in on southwest side, south front 
'lot, 58x100, on corner, with fine new 6- 
I room modern f rame cottage, reception 
; hall, mantel, cloeets, ;>antry, bath, lava- 
■ torj-, picket fence, stables, etc.; price 
112.100.
1 Sr-e us for hnrgains In Main and Hons-

F o r  L a ^ n d s
Along the interurbtxn we 

BLre H caLdquo.rterN

Fosdick Sk MitcKell

TO BE M ARRIFo Fort Worth you 
must get the beet eorrlegee. You w ill .
find tnem at Purvis <& Colp’a sUbla. 1 ‘ ""‘Proved and vacant property,
phone u

STEAM I.ENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mattresses 
renovated. Scott's Reaovatlng Wrwka 
Phone 197-lR.

VISIT the Mexican Curio and Novelty 
Store, comer Eighth and Houston.

I REPLATE MIRRORn, pay cash for sec
ond-hand goods and sell cheap for oaah 
or on easy terms. N. A  i.''iDnlnghan<, 
606-8 Houston streeL

FINE PASTURE for horses, 31
ear in-month; five miles east of city near 

terurban railway. Inquire 121 8, Main 
StreeL W. U. Wilson.

W. T. LADD TRACING CO. tor your fur
niture. stoves and all klnd.« of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Main 
StreeL

FOR A LL  kinds of scavenger woik. 
phone 91L Lee Taylor.

A  BLIND MAN even knows that this Is 
the place for rubber tires ami all kinds 

ct vehicles repaired and the place for 
crippled horses; everything up to date. 
Cernet First aud Throckmortoa streets. 
8. P. SchmliL

On south side we have several choice 
lots from 3JU0 up ana a-Ul build bouses 
to suit purcluser.

S«'e us this week for a bargain in a 
choice truck farm. Very nicely improved. 
Three-fourths of a mile from city limits.

Ranch of 2,100 acres In Bell county to 
trade for city pioperty.

ALLISON & BURGHER. Real EaUto. 
Loans and Insurance. fOl Main street. 
(Rock Island Ticket Cftice). Photis 
1800.

Fult P.M.K—5-ro.'im fr.ame cottage, plas
tered. one blo<-k from ear U;ie. sonth 

Hide, wiih hall, iwrches. I-uhrooin, el,,*, 
.t.s and ivuurle.s; water throughout the 
hmi^e ami yard; nh-e lawn; lot T.'.yloo to 
alley; pilee Jl.T.IO. Mod eaeh, Istlam^ 3i*« 
per month.

I GEO. W. PECKHAM g CO., Real Estate.
i 319 Hoxie IluilJing. We have a good 

Une o ' customers and it wiil pay you Ic 
list your property v itk \m «.t once.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, carbons- 
tors, bank fixtures, etc., manufactured 
by C. Mallander ft Son, Waco. Texaa- 
Wrlte for catalogue. Prices low.

BY AN  EXPERT—You should bave yowr 
horse shod by an expert. It will cost 

no more. He will travel better. John if. 
Coleman, 208 Rusk.

W E W AN T  you to phone 86 when yn<t 
want nice, stylish rigs or carriage*-

THE IDEAL DRY CI.EA.NTNG PAR- 
lors, where you g. t strictly dry-clean

ing. hitve moved to 913 Texas street.

HARNESS WASHED, OILED AND RE
PAIRED j t  Nobby Harness Co,. 600 

Houston street. Phone 66 3 rings.

W E W AN T  TO EXCHANGE livery rlgv 
for cash on the Installment plan; so 

much a week and u.s still keep the tigs 
C? Prvla.ft Colp, Phone 86.

I NOTICE—Enchiladas at 305 Main. Come 
In and try Mexican dish.

BUY A  G(X)D ONE if you are going to 
buy a vehicle. It pays In the long mn. 

Years of experience have taught us to 
handle the best.. Selling lots of good bug
gies at low prices Is the secret of our 
success. Fife ft Miller, 313 Houston 
StreeL W. J. Tackaberry. manager.

W ANTED—Stock for peisture. K. C. Mc
Kee. 611 East Third street.

W ANTED—Horse, also buggy, as part 
payihcnt on any piano In stock. Alex 

Hirschfeld, 812 Houston street.

W E W AN T  TO EXCHANGE livery rigs 
for cash on the Installment plan; so 

much a week and us still keep the rigs. 
C? Purvis ^  Colp. Phone 86.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING done at Nobby 
Harness Co. Phone 66 3 rings.

OPTICIAN
EYES EXAMINED properly maks glasses 

give satisfaction. I f  your eyes bother 
you or you have sick headache, try Dr. 
T. J. Williams of Lexington. Ky., now Is* 
cated at 315 Houston street Elvery pair 
fully guaranteed.

FDR S A LE

WATERMAN’S 
IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS
CONNER’S BOOK STORE

707 Houston St.

• IX  PH D TD 8 A N D  DNE PH D TO  
BU TTD N  fo r 15 cento. Children un
der S years, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
T e n t  corner N inth and Houston 
streets.

FDR CDRD WODD, store and hsater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
125-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

BEST (XIFTEE. CREAM AND M ILK In 
the city at O. K. RestauranL 908 Hons- 

ton StreeL

1,000 e x a m i n a t io n  TABLETS at lOo;
blank books, stationery, baseballs, bats 

and gloves; sheet music. (2airutbers’ 
Book Store.

FOR SAXiEl—New and second-hand iron 
safes. Call 103 West FronL

FOR s a l e ;—T wo rubber-tired, second
hand surreys and one second-hand 

phaeton. Keller the Buggy Man.

HIGH-GRADE M ILK STOCK. Jersey and 
Holstein. Phone 279.

CARRIAGE OR W ORK HORSE and 
gentle pony, at a bargain. Phone 279.

FOR SALE)—On pa>ments of $1 per week.
we sell furniture, carpets, matting, 

stoves, refrlgeraters. etc.; old furniture 
and stoves taken In part payment; highest 
prices given for same. Rhodes-Haverty 
Furniture Co., 111-113 Main streeL Phone 
No. 1576.

M,000 acres o f land in L a  Salle county, 
Texaa, at $2.00 an acru. W . H. 
Oraham 4  C a . Caero. Texaa.

E'OR SALE—Cheap, one 6-foot showcase, 
one 5-foot deep cigar ca.se. double gla.ss 

counters, tables, sbelving. etc. Apply to 
E. A. Kruse. 507 Main street.

ROOMS TO  R E N T

FOR R E N T—South front room, with 
board. 603 East Weatherford. Phono 

lUu8.

FOR RENT—One large store and six 
rooms upstaira and stable for rent; 

cheap. I l l  North Hou.ston street.

INSURANCE

W. L. Foster.. Sam Bucklew. W*. L. Ligon. 
FOSTER ft • BUCKLEW  INSURANCE 

AG EN (rr—
Fire, Tornado. Liability,

AccldenL Life, Healtn. 
CIO Main street, upstolrs,Fort Worth.Tex. 

Telephone 646.

A R C H ITE C TS

M. L. WTftLI.ER—Architect and superin- 
tendenL 808 Main streeL Phone 179L 
Rooms 11-12, Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEEFLER. architect and su- 
perintendenL 993H Main stresL Fort 

Worth, Tsxa*

WE HAVE just opened np and will sell 
cheaper and pay more for second-hand 

goods than any of our competitors. Moon 
& Briggs. 211 Main. Phone 1876 1 ring.

F IN A N C IA L

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

D1AMOND&
WAl'CMES,

JEWELP.Y.
E r a

TEXAS DIAMOND PHOKERS.
616 Houston StreeL

T. P. DAT. Msnagsr.

LOANS^n £arms and improted city mop-
landerty. W. T. Humble, representing 

Mortgage Bank of Texas. Board, of 
Trade building. ^

30 AND 60 DAY LOANS—I ’lanos. Furni
ture, etc.; private. Mechanics Loon Co. 

706 ̂  Main, room 8. Phone 840.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms 
and ranches by the W . C. Belcher 
Land M o r ta g e  Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streeta

MONEY to lend on farms, ranches and 
city property. T. W. Sydnor, Manager, 

412 Rusk StreeL city.

LOANS FOR BTTI.DING—Best plan on 
the market. Money for farms, ranches 

and city property. J. F. Wellington Jr., 
Board of Trade building.

BOWLES ft SUMMEN. REAL ESTATE 
AND LOAN CO., 102 West Front.
We buy and sell old or new houses. 

See us for bargains. Phone 875 2 rings.

H O TELS

POTTSBORO HOTEL, Pottsboro, Texaa 
north of depot—Miss Sadie Boggs, pro

prietress. Best of accommodation.

MRS. TU TT8 ’ BOARDING-HOUSE—All 
departments flrst-claas; centrally loca

ted. Rates $1.50 per day. Midlothian, 
Texas.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Pilot Point, Tex.
—Robert W’ llaon, proprietor. Rates 32 

per day. First-class throughouL Good 
sample room.

VERNON, TEX., CITY HOTEL—Ons
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion. all departments, first-elasa rates 
$1.00 per day. A  trial solicited.

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weather
ford. Texas—Near all depots. Rates |1, 
11.60. B. R- WOMACK, proprietor.

FOR R E N T

H. C. Jswsll Sr. H. Vssl JewsIL
H. C. JEW ELL A SON.

The rental agents of tbs city, 1000 Houa- 
ton street.

STENOGRAPHERS—Ws have a good 
stock of typewriters for renL LYBRLT 
ft SMITH, 506 Main strseL

FOR RENT—8-room house, with barn 
Call at 1616 Main streeL

FOR RENT—Modem 5-room cottage on 
Pruitt street, elegantly furnished, to 

party without children; owner (lady) and 
little boy reserving one room and desire 
board with family. AllDon & Burgher. 
601 Main street.

FOR RENT—Grocer)- store or meat mar
ket. corner West Seventh and Lexing

ton streets. Mary Bigger.

FOR RENT—8-room hou.se, splendid lo
cation. south side, large barn, large lot; 

Ideal home. 330. Box 328. City.

l e g a l  n o t ic e s

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK
HOLDERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE 
RED RIVER, TEXAS AND SOUTH
ERN R A ILW AY COMPANY.
The regular annual meeting of th* 

stockholders of the Red River. Texas and 
Southern Railway Company will be held 
at the general offlce of the company In 
Fort Worth. Texas. Wednesday. May 13. 
1903, at 10 o'clock a. m.. for the election 
of a board of directors and the transac
tion of such other business as may come 
before them.

I ’ pon the same day and at the same 
place Immediately a fter the adjournment 
of the stockholders’ meeting, the regular 
annual meeting of the directors of the 
.same company will be held for the pur
pose of electing company officers and the 
transaction of s'jch other business as 
may come before them.

B. F. YOAKUM, PresldeDt 
3. 8. JONES, Seerstorjr.

PHONE 727 2 rings—Showcase and cabl 
net maker and furniture retinlshed and 

repaired. Mirrors repUted. 1103 Jen- 
niiu;s. ’I'hos. Dilliard.

THE PI I.I.I.VM P.'.AL ESTAX EC O .- 
Lofin aiel Rental -\penls. Farms, 

raaebes and city proixrty. Office 302 
'.fain street. I ’hone 1S7G 2 rings. Ca'J 
and see us.

Ft^Ii P.M.IN-5-room cottage, oa car line.
south side, hiill, two pon'hi-.s, water In 

house ami >aid. electric lights, shade 
t i e e s .  stable; lot 50x1.54 to aUe.v; price 
31.200. 3;,no cash, balance easy monthly 
payments.

FOR .S.M.E-7-room. 2-story frame, plas
tered liou.se. iie.ir university; large re-

: ceidfoa ball and ;wrchvs. iiathroom, juir- 
I cclaln tub an«l toilet, piped for hot and

STOP AND READ.
We have several customers for Inside 

residence property in value from $1,600 to 
34.000. I f  you have such property and 
wish to sell we are the people to list It 
with, and don't forget if you wish to buy 
we are the same people you are looking 
for. W. U  Ligon ft Co.. 610 Main St 

P. S.—Falrmount Addition Is looming 
up now. Call to see us for a plat of the 
addition, and get pricea and tsnns. They 
ore eas/.

cold water, electric lights; let 50x100, 
cast front; close to car line; price $3,500

HEMI’ llII.L . right-room two-story fram< 
house with reception hall, mantel and 

grate, hall thiough the house, two 
porches, large Ixithroom with poreelaia 
tub and toilet, closets in each room, china 
closet and butler's pantry, plijed for hot 
and colli water and gas, electric lights: 
two-sioo' l*arn for two horses and bug
gy; corner lot, fiix.'SO; $7,500. terms.

FOR SAl.K—Vacant lots on South Hemp
hill, Hender.son. Fifth avenue. Kana 

street, lavui.siana and Galveston avenues.

FOR SALE—Vacant lots, close In. oa 
we.st side; from $350 to $1,250.

Why
Not
Write

Or Com « to See me. 1 
might have Just what you 
wanL I am satisfied I 
have.

C. L. S M ITH ,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phono 1567, 610 Main St.,

JOHN M. MOODY. REAL ESTATE 
Agent. North Port Worth, has some 

good houses for rent and to sell;, also 
tome good business and residence lots 
for sale: no special addition to boom; fair 
representation and treatment to all. Call. 
Office In the Pritchard building, upstair*

JOHN BUR.KE (& CO. 
tLEJiL ESTATE 

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.
I.,ot 75x100 feet, to alley, ea.st front, on 

Fifth avenue, five-room and hall, frame, 
plastered house, oil finished inside, bath, 
closets, pantry, back porch screened, 
water throughout house, hydrant In j-ard, 
lawn. Price. $2,750; $300 cash, balance $20 
per month. Owner desires to leave city.

For Sale—Four-room house. In Union 
Depot addition. Must be moved at onc-e. 
Price $225.

I » t  50x150 feet to alley, 4-room 
house. In good repair, near Polk's stock 
yards; rents for $10 per month; price 
$900; can arrange terma i f  desired.

W e have some good business prop
erties for Bale on Houston and Main 
St rets.

Lot 60x103<4. facing east on Alston 
avenue, south o f Magnolia avenue; 4- 
room house comparatively new; pries 
$1300; terms.

300x200 feet on South Calhoun and 
Terrell streets, choice building lots: 
for prices and terms see us.

Lot 50xI0314> facing west on College 
avenue, south of Magnolia avenue; price 
$300.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 6-room

house; bath, water; every convenience; 
on 'Wheeler street, near Pennsv-lvanla 
avenue, east front; owner leaving city for 
summer; can lease for four or six 
months. John Burke ft Co., 109 East 
Fourth StreeL

PJem ington
U h S  TypewritersTypewriters

reiuier

Reliable Service
Remington Typewriter Co.. Dallas. Tsxsa

L Q S T V IG O R ^ iS S ^ VlUtktr. 
saS

FOR SALE—6-room cottage, closb In on 
west side, hall, porches, brick chlm- 

ney.s, servant's house, chicken-house; lot 
65x100 to alley; price $2,100, half cash.

A. N. EVANS ft CO..
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agsfito.

Money to loan for building puiT>osaa.

Vendors’ Uen notes bought and es- 
tended.

A bargain In a new 5-room frame cot
tage on south side; price $1,260; tarma, 
$150 cash and $20 per month.

A  4-room frame house, $800.

A 6-room frame house, $1,909.

A  6-room frame house, $800.

A. N. EVANS ft CO., 
706 Main otresL

70 71/2

M IN E R A L  W A T E R S

• tr wall. St. ■ss.es.

FOR SALE--Nrw' modern 6-room 2-storv 
pla.sten-d hon.«e. close In on ŵ •8t side; 

! large reception hall .mantel, bathroom. 
‘ porcelain tub, toilet and lavatory, wired 
for electricity, piped for hot and cold wa
ter. brick chimneys, barn; lot 60x100 to 
20-foot alley; price $3,500, easy terms.

FOR SALE—9-room modem 2-storv
frame plastered house on Quality Hill; 

everything modem and up to date; an 
Ideal home with large lawns and walks; 
large ham and carriage house; lot 120x 
100; price $12,000, half rash, hal. terms.
NORTH SIDE—Close to packing-houses.

we have over 200 lou that we can sell 
on all kinds of terms. Come and ask us 
about them.

IF YOU wish to sen. buy. rent or Insure 
your property or scant momiy to build 
houses or take up vendors’ note* nee 
us. ALLISON ft BURGHER.
901 Main street. Rock Island ticket of

flce. Phone 1800.

Farms, ranches and city property for 
sale or exchango.

Vacant lots and improved pre^rty  in 
all parts of the city for sale.

Business and residencs property for
renL

A new 8-room two-story frame house, 
with bath, closets, hydranu, picket fenc*. 
shade trees and lawn; price 82,600; terms 
$500 cosh and $26. A  bargain.

An 8-room 2-story frame house. $3,7i9.

'We have some beautiful lots In the 
Goldsmith addition for rale; also In the 
Emory College addition, which we are 
selling very cheap, and soon they will all 
be sold. See us at once.

NORTH FORT WORTH 
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE.

Blocks 83. 33. 34. 46, 47, 48 and 49 o f 
M. G. Ellis’ addition to North Fort 
Worth for sale by Jos. V. French ft Clo. 
of Greater Fort Worth. These seven 
blocks contain 130 choice lots, which ws 
wjll also sell at a bargain jn terms to 
suit the purchaser, investers come early 
and secure the cream of these choice and 
beautiful lots which lie in the valley^and 
on the crest and lop of the high hill only 
five blocks west of the Stock Yards Ex
change building, overlooking the giant 
plants of .\rmuur and Swift. This prop- . 
erty will undoubtedly double if not quad
ruple Its value In the next twelve or 
eighteen months. Remember, North Fort 
Worth will be a city of 15,000 souls wiU»> 
In three or four years, and real eetstg 
will enhance proportionately. Be wise, 
use forethought and get In on the ground 
floor.

Apply to Jas. V. French & Co., No. 
70714 ^aln street. Fort Worth, Texas.

35 acites on Interurban. two miles east, 
for sale In five-acre blocks.

Houses and vacant lots for sale at 
great bargains in every part of the city,

J. V. FRENCH & CO., 
Main Street.

FOR your health's soke drtnx minenu 
water—Crazy, Gibson, Tioga and Mil
ford. Phone 116. A. B. Mooro. aoie 
agent. 312 Main stroel

TELEGRAM C. C. ADS or« sore w n- 
son. Tbay cost m u » am
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M A K E
Your Home 
Cosy by 
Adding a 
Few of 
Our Odd 
Chairs 
and
Rockers

THINGS ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Rarely Called for 

We Buy to 

Complete Our

Stock..^

1876 Fakes & Co. 1903

kAAAAAAAAAAAAA“ “ “ “ “ “ “ “

These are
Brands of,*00m

Coficc put up by

Ttl0aiaa»
National
Coffee Co.
ALAMO, 
PANTHER. 
LONE STAR 
HOME 
INDUSTRY

When you buy any of the 
above brands of Coffee you get 
the best goods for the least 

money.

All grocers handle them and 

will recommend them.

Men cling to Wool C’rasli be
cause it don’t cling to them.

W e ’re showing Wool Crashes 
in a great many ]fatterns— all 
beautiful, all good.

$18 and up, to order. Belts 
to match.

S k iiv n e r ®, C o .
(Incorporated)

M e r\ *s  T a L i lo r s ,  
715 Main Street.

LONG TITLE FOR
SMALL CONVENTION

’Dr  BURKltARJS WOmERFUL CFFER̂
13 0  Da y s ’ Tri^

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., May 5 — The 
annual convention o f the National As
sociation Co-operative Mutual Insur
ance Companies assembled In this city 
today for a four-days session. Presi
dent Forbes of Pes .Moines. Iowa, pre
sided. It is e.stimatcd the delejtrates iii 
attendance will be from 300 to 400.

SPECIAL RATES V IA  THE MISSOURI, 
KANSAS AND TEXAS R A ILW AY

JO.45—To Austin and return; account 
Grand Council of Redmen; tickets on 
sale May 11 and 12, with final limit of 
May 16 for return.

J1O.60—To Galveston and return;' ac
count Local Underwriters' As.soclation; 
tickets on sale May 14. with final limit of 
May 19 for return.

T. T. MCDONALD, C. T. A f

i POWERS CASE W ILL
LIKELY GO OVER

^BEETABie

^ M P a U N D ^
w ill e'eanse your body of disease, banish 
misery frem your life and bring you the 
sunshine of health and happiness. 8.756.- 
Doorcases of Constipation, Rheumatism. 
Poisoned Blood. Catarrh. Nervousness. 
Kidney and Liver troubles and Malaria 
were treated last year and 80 per cent 
were cured. All Druggists.

Scott’s Santal-PepsiR Capsules

GEORGETOWN, Ky.. May 5.— The 
case aarainst ex-Penator C.aleh Powers, 
as accessory in the murder o f Gov-ernor 
Gohel three years nRo. was called 
today for the third trial when the a t
torneys for Powers renewed the motion 
for JudRo Cantrill to vac.ite the b^nch. 
The jud^fe took the motion under ad
visement.

The case of Harlan Whitaker. “ Tal,-' 
low Dick■■ Uomhes and J. W. Mavis as 
accessories to the Goebel murder were 
continued. As another murder rase 
has been called it is conceded that 
Powers' case w ill not be heard at this 
term of court.

Biliousness
*I bftTo imnr vAlnAbM CmMCtkrt%* And find 

theoi perfect. Poa lda 't  do wlthoat them. I huv# 
used tn^ffi for «omn tiiu« for IndlfAttion and bil-
lontocAM »nd AXd now cnr^. K#com*
mend tÛ m V> everyOD«. One«> In^d. yon will 
B«Tnrb« wUhoal tbrm In th« fAPilly."

Edward A. Man. Albany, K.T*

B es t For
' The Bowels ^

f Q i a c c t i l i f l t oy e W w e W e ' w w i r
CANtrr CATtttimc

A POSITIVE CURE
Por laflunmktion or Catarrh 
of the Bladder and DlMaee<J 
Kidneys. No care no pay.
Corea qolckly and Perma- 

the worst osacs ofnently
nosmrrhoen and ̂ leet, 
no mnttrrof how long stand
ing. Abaolately barmlFss, 
Sold by dragfloU. Price 
ft. 00, or by mall, postpaid. 
tl.00,3l>ozea,f3.tt.
THE UNTAL-KRIN CO,

BEkLEPOMTAINB. OHIO.

1,000 BOTTLES F R E E !

Bold by Weaver' Pharmacy. 504 Main St.

Fast Time 
Fine Service

The Louisville a/id Na.shville Railroad 
offers the Fastest Time and Finest Serv
ice from New Oricaiw to all points in the 
North, East and Northeast. Ilouble dail)' 
trains of magnificent Pullman Sleeping 
Cam. Electric-lighted Dining Cars and 
Free Reclining Chair Cars to Cincinnati, 
gt. Louis. Louisville and Chicago and to 
'n'asbington, Baltimore. Philadelphia and 
New 'York. This is the route of the Fast 
SCall between New Orleans and New 
Tork. Rock ballast, free from dust and 
dlrL and the Finest Dining Car Service 
ta la carte) In the South. For rates, 
time tables and further information ad
dress below named representatives of

Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy 
the Acknowledged King of Medi

cine for the Kidneys, Liver, 
Bladder and Blood

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
P. W. MORROW, T. P. A., Houston, Tsx. 
T . H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A., Dallas, T sx  
tfPjS. RIDOEUYgO. ^  A.,Nsw OfiMnSrUb

No. 360
Every reader of 

The Telegram can 
have a trial bottle 
of Dr. David Ken
nedy’s Favorite 
Remedy absolutely 
FREE, by present
ing thi.s coupon at 
our store.
D. C. WEAVER.

Druggist.
Fort 'Worth. Teg.

No reader o f The 

T e l e g r a m  can 

have any excuse 

for suffering from

any disease o f the 

Kidneys. L i v e r .  
Bladder or Blood,

when they can 
test that remarkf-
ble medicine DB. 
D AV ID  K E N N E 

D Y'S  FA V O R ITE  REM EDY absolutely 
FREE at our store. REM EM BER yoi 
are under no obligation to purchai 
Simply present the above coupon kt 
our store and a trial bottle o f this fa
mous specific will be given to you ab
solutely free. W e consider this an 
unusual o ffe r and our supply o f free 
bottles cannot last long.

NOTICE.—If not convenient to present 
coupon at our store you may have a trial 
bottle absolutely free by cutting out thts 
coupon and mailing It to the Dr. David 
Kennedy CSrporatlon. Rondout, N. Y., 
wKh your full postofflee address

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taate Oood. PoOood, 
Never Strken, Weaken or (Iripe. Ito. tie. the. Never 
soM In bulk. The genuine tablet atampad C C C. 
Gaaranteed to cure or yonr money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6oa

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILUON BOXES

NEGRO SHOOTING
SCRAPE AT DALLAS

PAI.I.u\S. Texas. May 6.—.Andrew 
Boseley, a negro, was shot In the ab
domen late Last night. The surgeons 
at the city hospital say he Is dying. 
Boseley says W ill Mitchell shot him on 
account o f his attentions to Nellie 
Mitchell. 'Will Mitchell la at large.

r o o s e v e I t  n o w  o n
W AY TO CALIFORNIA

SANTA FE. N. M.. May .5.— President 
Roosevelt and party entered New Mex
ico today and were greeted by Governor 
Otero and other distingui.shed citizens 
o f the territory. The day’s Itinerary 
calls for stops in Santa Fe and Albu
querque.

TO W K I.r o >IR ROOSKVEI.T
RAN FRANCISCO. May 5.— A special 

train Ipave.s San Fr.anclaco this even
ing bearing the state officials, members 
of the leg4slature and others who have 
been-zlesignated to receive and w el
come the president to California. The 
party w ill meet the presidential .special 
at Barstow Thursday morning and will 
rfiturn w ith it to Redlands, where the 
address o f welcome w ill be delivered 
by the governor. The party w ill ac
company the president during the 
greater part o f the time he is touring 
California.

DENTON COUNTY
•CROPS MAY RECOVER

DENTON. Texas. May 5.—F. M. Alton 
ha.s again taken charge of the Denton ho
tel. succeeding Mrs. Nabors. foi3nerly 
from Corsicana. Texas.

Vegetables and field chops, e.speclally 
young corn and cotton, suffered pretty 
badly from the recent frost, but it Is 
Ibbught that everything will recover from 
Its effects except garden bean.s and some 
cotton In the sandy land, which was killed 
outright.

MILD SMALLPOX
NEAR HILLSBORO

HILI.SBORO, Texas. May 5.— There 
are several mild cases o f smallpox in 
Freetown. Tw o oases are reported In 
the white section o f town this morning, 
but the physician has not reported on 
them.

EMPEROR AND KING
GO A tVISITING

ROME. May 6.—Emperor William and 
King Victor Emmanuel, e.scorted by 
cuira.s.slers and cheered by the people, 
drove to the railroad istation this morn- 
irg and went to the jAhhey Monte Cas- 
stno. The weather l.s magnificent.

They were accompanied by Crown 
Prince Frederick W illiam ., Prince Eltel, 
Duke Aosta, Duke AbruzzI, Duke t.enoa 
and Count Turin. They were accorded 
an enthusiastic reception.

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

A benefit concert for the charities of 
the city will he given at Greenwall’s this 
evening under the auspices of the philan
thropy and civics dci>artmcnt of the 
Woman’s Club. A  splendid program has 
lieen prepared for the occasion and the 
people of the city are requested to pa
tronize Hie entertalnmei.t.

J. W . tVhipp wa.s severely Injured 
while alighting from a City Belt ear yes- 
terda.v evening, just south of the Texas 
and Pacific tracks. Ills left foot was 
badly mashed. He was removed to the 
Protestant hospital.

CANADIAN MINERS ALSO
HAVE THE STRIKE FEVER

VICTORIA. B. C . May 5.—Cumlierland 
miners have (tone on strike for the re<-..g. 
nition of the Western Federation of Min 
ers. The vote taken ordering a strike 
was 196 for and twelve againkt.

BURNED IN MART FIRE
WACO. Tex^s. May 4. — In the fire 

which did damage amounting to abo-cf 
j.’jn.OOO at Mart last night. Dr. Anderson 
was slightly burned while trying to sav- 
his household goods. His Injuries were 
not serious.

I.awn mowers sharpened and repaired
and gasoline stoves repaired at T. P  
Day’s, 414 Houston street.

E  BOND ISSBE 
BI

Proposition to Issue Paper 
Worth $1,000,000 Is Being 
Discussed at Stockholder’s 
Meeting Today

TOLEDO, O , May .5.— A meeting of 
the stock holders and debenture bond 
liolders o f the Wabash railroad here 
today for the purpose o f artlng on the 
propo.sal o f the director.^ to issue JIO.- 
000.000 In bonds, foresli.adows extensive 
improvements In tlie road'.s terminal 
facilities in many large cities. For 
some time past the Wabash has been 
suffering from lack of freight terminal 
Laeillties in Chicago. St. I>ouia, Kansas 
City, Quincy, Toledo, Detroit and other 
cities.

More traffic has been offered the 
company than It had the capacity to 
h.andle. M’ ith the proceeds o f the new 
bond l.ssue it Is proposed to g ive all 
the large freigh t terminals a thorough 
overhauling, to enlarge them where 
necessary, provide modern appliances 
•and put them In shape to receive and 
take care o f a ll the tra ffic  that cun 
be handled over the Wab.aali lines.

The new bonds are to run fi fty  
years and bear 5 per cent Interest. The 
bonds are to be Issued from time to 
time as needed, but only for the pur
pose o f acquiring terminal property 
and making such Improvements as may 
bo designated and only at the cities 
named at today’s meeting. I t  Is un
derstood that a part o f the issue w ill 
be used to capitalize purchases a l
ready made, amounting to about |1,- 
000 ,000 .

Ill DlLLilS FIRE
Three Are Overcome By Heat 

—Business Man Hurt By 
Unruly Hose—Damage By 
Fire $25,000

DALLAS. Vexas, May 5.—Fire today on 
Cochran stre<^ destroyed two large houssa 
and partUilIy destroyed nine others. Three 
firemen. Sidney Slate. George Darty an! 
William Spurr, were overcome by the 
heat. All are under the care of surgeons. 
Spurr Is unconscious.

ClHreuce Moore, a young business man. 
was seriously hurt. ' His face was .spilt by 
an acci<lent with the ho.se. The buildings 
de.stroyed and damaged were frame board
ing housc.5 and dwellings. The losses will 
probably approximate }2o,000.

Shirts
SAN ANTONIO SHOW 

WAS OPENED TODAY

E. & W
cuffs attac

7. pure linen white sliirts, plaited bosoms, 
tacned, coat style, p r ic e ....................... $3.50

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, May 6.—The 
San Antonio Horse Show, which opened 
on Alamo plaza today, is pronounced one 
of the best exhibitions of the kind ever 
held In the southwest. The show will 
continue three days and will be replete 
with interesting features of entertaln- 
menL

ITALIAN  STRIKERS
ARE DEMONSTRATIVE

A PRE TTY TR IP  TO CALIFORNIA
AND RETURN FOR L IT TLE  MONEY
On May 3 and May 12 to 18. inclusive, 

the Texas and Pacific Railway will sell 
ticket.s to I.O S  Angeles and San Francisco 
and return at 145 for the round trip, 
good until July 15 for return, giving pas
sengers privilege of returning via an
other route, also granting stopovers.

No route to California is as delightfifi 
during the spring as via the Texas and 
Pacific and El Paso.

Call at city ticket office, comer Sixth 
and Main streets, for full information.

Manhattan new snowflake weave, solid colored body 
with large woven effects, in plaits, price........$3.50

Silk and silk mixtures, negligee with cuffs attached 
and detached, custom made, p r ic e ....................$3.50

Handsome fancy negligees, light and dark color ef
fects; p r ic e s ..................... $1.00, $1*25, $1.50, ^.00

S p r in g
HaLts W A H L E R Spring

ShoM
Century Bldg. Eighth & Mnin

NEW  YORK. May 5.—Several hundred 
Italian strikers made a demonatratlon to
day before the diggers and shovelers em
ployed on the Muscota dam waterworks 
Improvement.s in the borough of Bronx 
and succeeded in driving them from their 
work. The first to start to work were 
hooted at. A few stones were thrown and 
as the number of workers Increased the 
leader In the crowd of strikers shouted 
phrases in Italian and a da.sh was made 
upon the works. The laborers dropped 
their tools and fled. Not wishing to mix 
with the police, who had been called, tho 
strikers dispersed. The police kept all the 
strikers moving today all along the route 
of the subway. There are 400 pickets 
along the line of work.

WORKMEN CONVENE
AT PEORIA TODAY

PEORIA. III., May 5.—The biennial 
meeting of the Illinois grand lodge. An
cient Order of United Workmen, began In 
this city today and will bo In session 
through the rest of the week. Besides 
the election of officers,which has arouse! 
a lively Interest among the delegates, 
there are .several matters of Importance 
to members of the order that will be dis- 
(mssed and aoted upon. Foremost among 
those Is the proposition to change the 
mortuary plan so as to pay J200 in rasa 
of death during the first year of member
ship. J6O0 during the second year and all 
In caae of death after that time.

W ILL  GIVE A LL  OF 
THEM EQUAL CHANCE

OTTAW A, OnL, May 5.—An order has 
been pa.s.sed doing away with the cloeo 
season for fishing In the Detroit river; 
there is no close season on the Anxerican 
side, and the minister o f marine and fish
eries has decided that Canadian fishei*- 
men will have the same privileges as 
Americans.

RRACHBil P O R T S M O m
PORTSMOUTH, May 5 — King 

ward reached Portsmouth this i 
noon from Cherbourg. Th# 
saluted and ships were manned 
dressed. The k ing later took the 
fo r Liondon.

GEORGE MILLS AND
THE MONKEY RANCH

George Mills, the live stock commis
sion man, tells a good story of a recent 
trip made by him west of here. He was 
riding In a buggy when a nut came off 
the .axle. Mr. Mills walked to the resl- 
denee of an Iri.shinan living near and 
stated that he was looking for a monkey 
wrench. The Irishman called to his wife; 
"Biddy, sure and here l.s a fool roight."

"Misther Mon. this is a cow ranch: 
Casey, over there, runs a horse ranch, 
and below there’s a goat ranch, hut I ’m
----- If I know which Is the bigger fool
—a mon who would run a monkey ranoh 
or him who wotild come looking for one.”

Mr. Mills retired without the monkey 
wiencli.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

New Orleans and return, $10.95. Dates 
of sale. May 17 and IS. Account Unit
ed Confederate Veterans' reunion.

Colonist rate to California, $25, on aal* 
daily till June 15.

For further Information call or write, 
W. R. SMITH, C. P. & T. A..

811 Main street. Worth Hotel Building.
Phone 488.

FROM A CAT SCRATCH
one the arm to the worst sort of a bum. 
sore or boll, De W itt's W itch Hazel Salve 
Is a quick cure. In-buying Witch Hazel 
Salve, be particular to get De 'Witt’s— 
this is the salve that heals without leav
ing A scar. A  specific for blind, bleeding, 
itching and protruding piles. Sold by all 
druggists.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After 
teen Years of Suffering

“ I have been afincted with sciatle 
matism for fourteen years," says J<Mh 
gar. of Germantown, Cal. " I  was able 
be around, but constantly suffered. I 
everything I  could hear of and at IM 
told to try Chamberlain’s Pala 1 
which I did and was Immediately 
and in a short time cured, and 1 aa 
to say it has not since returned.” 
not use this liniment and get well? 
for sale by N. E. Grammer, dniggkg.

•  •

I Who serves the best drinks? ANDERSON. *

G M N -n
GRAIN COFFEE

J. T. Sneed, rcprc.aentlng Armour & 
Co. at Waco, is in the city today on 
business.

A FACT
ABOUT THE “ BLUES”

I f  you use Grain-0 in place of 
coffee you will enjoy it just as 
much for it ta.stes the same; yet, it 
is like a food to the system, dis
tributing the full substance o f tho 
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DAY.
At grocer* ererywhere; 15c. and 26c. per package.

Who serves the best cream? ANDERSON. 

Who is the originator of Betsy? ANDERSON. 

Who gets out all the new things? ANDERSON.

R .  A .  A N D E R S O N .
712 MAIN STREE OPEN ALL NIGHT. $

In this store quality stands first.

W hat is known as the “ Blues' | 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist* j 
ihg external conditions, but In  t h e f  
great majority o f cases by a disorder- | 
ed LIVER.

TH IS IS A  FACT  
which may be demonstra-

Wanted a t Once I
ted by  trying a course of

Tutfs Pills
First-Class Painters, no others need ap
ply. Highest wages to GOOD men.

They control and regulate the LIVER , j 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic- | 
ity to the body. i

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. !

Uhe jCangever Co.,
Vainterj and “Decorators Opposite City Hatt

IS CHEAPER
than ordinary flour booanse 
you get more loaves and bet
ter bread from

PILLSBIRY’ S
CARTHAGE, Mo., May 5.—While lying 

sick in bed In hi.s rooms In this city F ri
day night. T. Bond H.aughawout. one of i 
th)' best known criminal lawyers in Mis
souri. was married to hl.s stenographer. 
Miss Maud Hughes. A week ago his wife, 
with whom he had lived for thirty-three i 
years, secured a divorce from him. one j 
of the grounds alleged for the divorce | 
being his Infatuation R*r the young worn- ' 
an. Miss Hughes has b*'en employed In ■ 
his office for the past three years. He ■ 
is 58 years of age and she is 19 and »ev 
eral years xounger than his youngest 
child. 1

Out of town order.*; given 
careful attention

In Best
Grocery Stores

V
You will see bags 
o f  f lour  l ike  
these. In them is

Pillsbury’s Best

25 lb. Bags . . 75c 
50 lb. Bags . $1.51'

blod

Do not be satisfied

other than |

riiLSBiiRrs
b ig

Sweet Yellow ( ’onntry Rutter, pound, ................. .. 25c
Belle Sjirings Creamery, 2 lb.*;......................................  65c
Lincoln Rutterim*, p o u n d ............................................ 1 5 c
.)er.*;ey Riitterine, iiound................................................ 20c

Fresb Country Kggs, 2 dozen.................................... .
Fresb New Potatoes, quart...........................................
Hens, large and fat, dressed, each ... «  .....................
Broilers and F r j e r s ....................... .................................. 35c to i

HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANEri BY 
Gaston Bros . 906 Houston atraa'.

Try our market for fine steer beef. Every piece of meat U. S. government inspected.

TUR.NER. D INGLE, Irvc.,
502-4-6 H O U S T O N  S T R .E E T ^  ^ P H O N E S  59-S
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